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LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
“ Ail thinps are engaged in writing their own history. The air is 

fill of sounds, the sky of tokens; tho ground is all memornnda and 
signatures 'and every object covered with hints, which speak to the 
intfllligeut,”

• B R I N G I N G  O U R  S H E A V E S  W I T H  U S.
The tipie for toil has past, and night has come.

The last and saddest ofx the harvest eves;
♦ 'Worn oht with labor long and wearisome,
■ Drooping and faint, the reapers hasten hoxffb,

Each laden with his sheaves.

Last of the laborers, thy feet I  gain,
Lord of the harvest, and my spirit grieves 

That I  am burdened not so.much with grain 
As with heaviness of heart and brain;

Master, behold my sheaves.

Few, light and worthless—yet their trifling weight 
Through all my frame a weary fching leaves, 

i For long I  struggled with my hnple& fate,
And stayed and toiled till it was dark and late,

Yet these are all my sheaves.

Full well I  know I  have more tares than wheat,
Brambles and flowers, dry stalks and withered leaves; 

Wherefore I  blush and weep, as at thy feet 
I  kneel down reverently and repeat,

“ Master, behold thy sheaves!”

I  know these blossoms, clustering heavily,- 
With evening dew upon .their folded leaves,

Can claim no value nor utility—
Therefore shall fragrance and beauty be 

The glory of my sheaves!

So do I  gather strength and hopo anew;
For well I  know thy patient love perceives 

Not what I  did, but what I  strove to do—
And though the full, ripe ears be sadly few,

Thou wilt accept my sheaves.
________ ’ • _________ _—Atlantic Monthly.

For The Spiritual Republic.

ONE OF A THOUSAND.
A MOTHER’S STORY.

BY MBS. C. F. CORBIN.
There has been very little romance in my life ; nothing 

in fact which a story writer would dignify by that name ; 
yet it sometimes seems to me, that more than common joys 
and sorrows have been mine. For, if my youth missed .the 
sparkle and roscateness which properly belong to that titnfe, 
with middle age came experiences which more than made 
up the loss. I have had my day—brief but bright. Let me 
thank-God, that though the sun has set, the holy twilight 
6till lingers.

Of father and mother I  have no remembrance. In my 
youth I was told that a pale, worn-looking woman stopped 
one. evening at the door of the Red Lion Hotel, in Borden- 
town, and begged a night’s lodging. She had with her an 
infant of less than two years. Father Heller, as the neigh
bors habitually called the landlord of the Red Lion, had no 
heart to refuse her request; so, though his thrifty wife 
frowned, the woman got a corner of a garret in which to 
bestow her weary frame, and a porringer of mush and milk 
for her supper. What the child might have eaten was 
missed next morning from the dish ; the rest was left. The 
worn-looking woman had passed on to  a wider hostelry 
than the little Red Lion, where, let us hope, she found more 
congenial fare. The child remained clasped tightly in the 
arms of her dead mother, sleeping still the sleep of inno- 
cence and trust. Mrs. Heller spoke at once of the poor* 
house, but Father Heller demurred. He had brought up 
twelve of his own, he said, and had always found food for 
them,. He should trust in God to provide for the thirteenth. 
Soi somehow, I got leave to live, and grew up to girlhood, 
never very stout or strong, yet, still, I am glad to know, 
useful to my benefactors. At sixteen, I was by turns, errand 
girl, laundry maid, scnllipn, and table-waiter.

That spring—it is thirty years ago of which. I  am speak
ing—the river broke up early, and the first freshet came in 
April. The spring “ fresh” always made good business for 
the house; for the lumbermen who had been all winter at 
work among the forests up river, built and launched their 
rafts and floated them down to Bordentown with the high 
water. Reaching town, they were obliged to remain long 
enough to sell their lumber, and pay all bands ; and then 
not unfrequently they staid still longer to spend their 
money in the dissipations of the town ; or if they were men 
of steadier lives to buy some necessary articles for the home,

or at least a trinket for the sweetheart, a present for the 
wife, or a toy for the year old babe.

These freshets occurred two or three times a year, and 
were the best harvests for the Bordentown taverns. I had 
been familiar with all their scenes and incidents ever since 
I could remember, and had grown to look forward to the 
hard work Jbhey entailed, aqd the rude mappers of tho boat
men, with which they brought mo Into inevitable contact, 
with extreme aversion.

Waiting upon the table, one morning, a coarse, back
woodsman, not recovered from the effects of his last night’s 
debauch, and irritated by my inability to supply him with 
some article which his fevered stomach craved, swore 
roundly at me, and threatened me with a convenient carv
ing-knife. I cowered in terror, and was flying from the 
room, when a strong hand arrested me, and a strong voice 
said,

“ Stay here, my girl, I ’ll see you set right about this 
matter. Joe, put down that knife. Behave yoursfelf, old 
fellow, or you’ll pleasure your length upon the floor. Now 
eat your breakfast like a man, and give us no more of your 
growling.”

The man obeyed, as a dog obeys a master. I  looked up 
to thank my protector, and instead of meeting an aged and 
dignified face, as I had expected* found myself confronted 
by a rosy, smiling youth of perhaps three and twenty. I t  
was a good face; one which you trusted instinctively, and I 
stammered tearfully,

“ Thank you, sir X thought he would kill me.”
14 Go on with your work, my girl,” he said, V he’ll not 

dare to harm you.' By the way, what is your name ?”
“ Agnes Hellferj” 1 6aid.
“ What! the old man’s daughter ?”
I blushed. Already the thought of my unknown birth 

cut deeply into my weak nature.
“ No, sir, no one’s daughter. I ’m only adopted.”
He looked keenly at me.

. “ Is that it?” he said. “ Well, I ’m Tom Morris. If I ovor 
■come to tbia cursed town again I shall find you. Good-by.’ > 

That was, as I said, in April. One bright morning, two 
or three months thereafter, word came that the June 
“ fresh” was coming, and )ust at-night a fleet of rafts tied 
uj) at the landing. The first one to jump ashore was Tom 
Morris, and in three minutes he was in the kitchen of the 
Red Lion calling out lustily for his supper. I t  happened to 
be my duty to wait upon him* ,.

“ Good morrow, lass,” he cried, cheerfully, “good morrow* 
How has luck gone with you since we parted ?” .

I made him some kind, of timid reply, and passed on 
about my work. But that night, when the supper was over, 
and the hustle of the kitchen had Bomewhat subsided, Tom 
Morris sought me out, and bade me put on my bonnet and 
come with him down by the river-side for a walk. It was 
the. first time I  had ever walked out with a young man ; and < 
I remember how my fingers, trembled as I  tied my bonnet 
strings.

Tom was a brave wooer, and wasted few words, though 
his voice grew very soft and low as he said*.

“ Agnes, I  have thought of you, well, about all the time 
since I left, you last spring. My old mother is dead. I ’ve 
nobody left to take car© of me. Will you come, little Agnes, 
and be my wife ?”

I trembled as if an ague fit possessed m e; but if it had 
been to save my life, I could not have spoken.

“ Say, my lass, can’t you love me a little ?”
“ Tom,” I said, “ I don’t know anything about love. I 

never walked out with a young man before; nobody ever 
spoke to me in this way before; but—you have been good 
to me, Tom. I  like you.”

Then he put his great strong arm about me and looked 
into my eyes with that strange, bewildering smile;

“ Did nobody ever kiss you, my little one?” , he said.
“ Nobody, since I  can remember. I  suppose th ey  must 

haVe kissed me when I  was a  baby—th e y  alw ays do ki6S 
babies.” "

He looked steadily into my eyes still another minute with 
that strango sweet smile that filled me with feelings I had 
never so much as dreamed of before. Then he stooped and 
pressed his lips to mine, till J fell almost fainting upon his 
breast. He held me there so tenderly, blit I crouched, and 
cowered, and trembled. I feared, and yet I loved him.

“ And you w ill go home with me, and be my little wife?” 
he said.

“ Oht Tom!” I answered, “ you are brave, and strong, 
and true, I know you are ; and I  am so weak, so friendless.
I shall be glad to be yours if you will take me»”

I  cannot tell you what we 6aid as we walked hojne> my

hand in his; the coarse, dull earth so far away ; the s till , 
pure heaven, with the stars set in it, like angels brooding 
down and folding its so tenderly into ourselves.

Tom would hear of no. delay about the wedding. Ho 
would not be down river again before tho Fall—perhaps not 
even then; and he needed me every day, he said, to take 
case pf hh^house, and keep thiugs from going to ruin. So 
the>noxt morning we were married. Father Heller’s eyes 
moistened as he parted with me, and he slipped a five dollar
nqteinto my hand-—ELeCII Mrg. Hftllp.r was lrIn/1 ahnnat in
a motherly way. What woman doe* not feel Hr* heart 
soften toward a young and innocent bride, who goes out full 
of a strange, blihd trust into the untried scenes of matri
mony.

The stage was to take us to Milford. The remaining 
sixteen miles, through green June forests, under mountain 
ledges, past leaping brooks that filled the soft air with the 
silvery spray of waterfalls, we were to walk.

I t was just at evening that we reached the new home, the 
little log cabin on the banks of the Delaware. All about it 
stood the brave strong hills, clothed in their luxuriant June 
greenness. The birds sang sweetly, ithe little brook that 
rippled through! the door yard flashed merrily in the sun
shine, and at the foot of the garden slope, the great river 
flowed by, singing fdrever its solemn monotondus song. I 
do not think the newly awakened Eve enjoyed her para
dise more than I  did mine.

Tom was a good husband; strong, and tender and jtrue. 
In those five months which followed, I did not envy any 
woman in the land ; nay, my whole heart was daily filled 
with a sweet, strong sense, that of all women on earth, I 
had been chosen of heaven, in some strange, unaccountable 
way, to be the most supremely and divinely happy. From 
the early morning, when Tom yoked his team and drove 
afield, till the evening when he returned, slngingin his clear, 
sonorOusfdlce, some snatch of grand inspiring soug or tender 
ballad, thfere'was no hour, no minute that I did not realize 
the depth and sweetness of my joy. And his returning kiss,
. the tenderfolding to his brave, true heart, was a bliss which 
I truly believe the angels might envy.

Day6 so bright are ever fleeting. In the early winter Tom 
went out one day with a party to hunt the deer. The hunt
ers came back at nightfall, bringing no deer, but borne upon 
their shoulders, instead, the lifeless body of my husband. 
A careless 6hot had pierced his heart., My beautiful world 
lay dashed in fragments at my feet.

Deep down in the December snows they made his grave, 
and .when the last neighbor had spoken his friendly word 
and departed, I was left in my cottage alone. No, not 
alone, For the first time I realised it. Tom was gone to 
some far off country, I knew not how or where. So un
trained was my mind in all spiritual mysteries, that 1  could 
not;even conjecture whether or not he might be able to 
revisit,,me; to see my bleeding wounds; to long ever 
so vainly tp heal them* For all purposes of comfort or 
happiness, Tom was not, had never been; for the memory 
of him was only a. crushing* goading sorrow.

But now for the first time, I realized what for two mouths 
I.had vaguely .known ; that underneath my owh heart there 
throbbed anothor life; a life which was all that was left to 
me of my past happiness. My husband’s blood would live 
again in baby veins; perhaps his eyes would sometime 
unclose to me from beneath baby lids; his voice thrill me 
again, reproduced in baby accents. For this latent, unborn 
Joy then, I must live and wait.

80 through that long, dark winter I did live and wait; 
dreaming over old joys; dimly imagining the new oneb In 
store for me. Somehow, from that very moment of intense 
realization, a sense had taken possession of me, that this 
was to bo no common child. ■ Perhaps most young mothers 
have similar fancies; but mine were fbstered by the lone
liness of my situation. In the absolute barrenness of my 
life of all objects of love, all the Intensity of passion within 
me waited to pour itself out into this new channel.

At length one bright June day, the anniversary Of my 
arrival in that dear home, the only spot on earth which I  
had ever been able to dignify with that title, the moment 
of fruition arrived. After long hours Of more than mortal 
agony; they placed In my arms a baby girl. I had looked 
for a boy, brave and strong like its' father. This dark- 
haired girl* with* strango lineaments,1 and eyes that mast 
have borrowed their hues from some dead ancestor, was to 
me a curious surprise. Yet she was nbne the less welcome. 
Only once in a lifetime does a woman’s h eart thrill with 
that strange nameless raptnrd, which seems a foretaste of 
heaven’s Jdys* so infinitely purer is It than any earthly joy;
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and that is when the face of her first-born is laid against 
her bosom.

“ What will yon name the child ? ” asked the blear-eyed 
nurse who attended me. I had n o t thought of that before, 
so utterly dream-like had all my anticipations been; but 
now in that first moment o f fruition, it  seemed to me 
th a t only one word in all the language could fit the time or 
the  event; and that was—Joy. So Joy I called her, and 
when the neighbors wandered, I only secretly rejoiced that 
they  did not and could not comprehend my feeliDgs or 
motives. Joy and I possessed the world. These outside 
dwellers on the skirts and fringes of it, what were they to 
us?

I cannot tell yon how, day by day, I  watched my baby’s 
growth and development; how year by year I  looked with 
ceaseless, nervous solicitude for the signs of th a t promise 
which my heart had assured me was bound up in the tender 
germ. X have said th a t she was not like her fa ther; but as 
she grew up, I  could see sadden flashes of light in her face, 
sudden graces of motion and turns of speech, which were 
like him. She would have his brave, stronrr heart, tender 
and true to the la s t ; but apart from all these, there was a 
reticence of manner, a  deep, silent communing with the 
Unseen, that was like no one but herself. A t times strange 
flashes of most unchildish philosophy broke from her Ups; 
strange hints of forethought and aspiration, which positively 
startled me.

One occasion of this kind I perfectly remember. She was 
barely ten th en ; it was a bright summer evening, and the 
hills which encircled oar home, seemed holding up an 
emerald enp, which the sunset brimmed with golden wine, 
and the fames thereof rose into the sky in rosy, and purple, 
and amber clouds.

II Mother,” she said to me, “  the hills—and what 
beyond?”

“ O h! ” I  said, with a faint foreboding, “  the  great world 
fall o f sin and sorrow.”

“ But there must be something beside sorrow.”
“ How do you know that ? ” I  said.
“  O h! it is here” striking her childish breast. “  Some

time I shall go and see it.”  And then she strayed off across 
the brook, and under the maples on the opposite hill-side, 
and half an hour after, I  beard her voice wafted down on 
the evening breeze like the voice of some wild-wood bird ; 
but the song which she sang was an old German ballad 
which our neighbor Carl Hess had taught her.

Carl was a good musician, and often amused himself with 
t  eaching my little girl—whose voice promised, to be clear 
and strong like her father’s—the rudiments of his beloved 
art. B ut there were many days when Joy seemed wayward 
and silent, and 6low to  learn, beyond other children. The 
neighbors called her strange, and hinted th a t my solitary 
life on that dark winterbefore her birth, had h u rt her brain. 
But against all such hints I  still kept my own faith, watch
ing in the face of all discouragements, for signs of promise. 
A t twelve, even a mother’s partiality could not call her 
pretty. She was ta ll of her age, dark and angular, and 
though I  fancied her eyes held in their depths, a  strange 
and sometimes splendid shining ; and her hair, black as the 
night, and cut short in her neck was heavy as the mane of 
some yonng lion ; these things only added to the wildness 
o f her looks, and made most people shnn her as a child 
apart from others; uncanny, possessed of evil. Still I 
worked away,cherishing th a t secret hope, which was, though 
I  hardly knew it, the main-stay and support of all my life ; 
saving something from each year’s scanty earnings, th a t one 
day I  might be able to  help my Joy in whatever strait her 
dreams and her ambition might bring upon her.

A little later than this I  noticed that Joy’s voice began to 
grow harsh. No music had ever been so sweet to me, as 
the child’s voice crooning over the tender and plaintive 
ballads which Carl taught her. Often when she went oat 
to drive home the cows, I stood in the door, and listening 
could hear her song floating down from some wild ravine in 
the hills, above the dash of the waterfall, above the cry of 
the night-bird, and i t  seemed to  me as if an angel had 
stooped out of a sunset cloud, and filled all the air with the 
melting, delicious sweetness of heavenly choirs. But now 
her voice sounded strained and broken. I feared a cold ; 
I  feared a throat disease ; b a t old Carl only sold,

“  Thou shalt sing no more, child, for the present; but 
study thy scale all the same. Grave all the laws of the tone 
world on thy heart, my daughter. Thou canst never be the 
worse for knowing the meaning of harmonies.”

In  those silent evenings when she conld sing no more, she 
sat in the doorway and listened to the sweet sounds which 

our valley with their perpetual anthem. One night 
she murmured to herself^ for she seldom addressed any one 
with such thoughts,

“ The wind in the trees is the alto  voice, the waste-weir 
over yonder the tenor, the great river the bass. O h! if  I 
only had my voice now, 1 conld fashion a  soprano that 
would just accord with them a ll ; and what a quartette ft 
wonld be ? The old world orchestras that Carl tells about 
m ight be stronger, b a t they conld hardly be finer. Well, 
it will come again, I think. Carl will no t say so, b a t God is 
too good to  have stricken me dumb forever.”

Joy was slow a t  her books, the teacher said she would

never be an apt scholar ; but all ideas about music she drank 
in as flowers drink in the dew.

Meanwhile a marvelous change was going on, which my 
eye was too tirelessly watchful not to note. Joy’s angular 
frame was filling out to roundness; the saliowness was 
breaking up and clearing from her face ; her long, heavy 
hair, braided now in great coils about her head, gave some
thing queenly .to her a i r ; and ' a t last one happy evening, 
when Carl came and brought his flute, and sung a wild and 
passionate song which she had always liked, its magnetism 
thrilled her; the old intense flame poured anew through 
her veins; she burst out into song, her voice thrilling with 
a richness and a melody it  had never known before.

When Carl laid down his flute, there were tears in his 
eyes, and he said:

“  I t  has come a t last. I t  is a  great gift, ch ild ; use it 
well.”

That was my night of triumph. God forgive me, if in my 
exultant joy JL forgot to be humble before Him.

Joy was sixteen when the first party of engineers came 
through the valley, surveying the route of the coming rail
road. Its present terminus was twenty miles farther down 
the river. Daring the coming summer It was to be extended 
quite beyond us, to meet the section already completed at 
the western end of the road.

I t  promised to be a busy summer for ns a l l ; and I, willing 
to reap my little  harvest with the rest, th a t I m ight the 
faster add to my slowly-increasing hoard, decided at first to 
take a  few boarders. But when I came to see the class of 
men which the work was to  bring us, I  revoked the decis
ion.. “ I will keep my child from tem ptation,” I  said, “ as 
long as I  can. Perhaps I can get sewing to do from some 
of the men, or even washing. T hat wonld be better than 
to le t the  wolf into my fold who might possibly devour my 
pet lamb.”

Joy, w ith her reticent nature, seemed as far removed 
from danger as might be. Not one of the rode, coarse men, 
who began to throng our quiet valley, ever spoke rudely to 
her the second time. Quiet and unobtrusive in her man
ners, there was yet a flash in her eye and a ring in her voice, 
which quickly warned all introders off her grounds I t  was 
with peculiar pride and pleasure th a t I  noticed this. Dear 
as my child was to  me, there was yet an independent and 
self-contained spirit about her, which had made it impossi
ble for me to approach her upon any subject which touched 
intim ately upon the mysteries of a woman’s nature. Most 
mothers, besides, shrink from acknowledging even to them 
selves th a t their children are become men and women, and 
need the equal treatment- of adnlt years. So. as the y«ore 
passed on, there grew up a barrier between Joy and me, 
which, alas ! was never, never removed.

One summer afternoon Joy started  up the valley to  visit 
old Mrs. Hess, and return a piece of music which she had 
borrowed of Carl. Toward tw ilight I  began to listen for 
her returning voice. Often and often I  had so listened 
before, as she came down the woods path , and I  knew at 
jn s t what turn of the road I  caught the first echo of her 
sweet voice. I  heard a t last one joyons strain o f an old 
German choral, and then the  voice stopped short. My 
heart almost ceased to  beat as I  fancied some barm had 
come to my child. Instantly, however, I  remembered that 
I  hod frequently cautioned her o f late against ringing at 
nightfall in the woods, since so many strange men were 
ab o u t; and as I judged th a t she conld be no more than a 
quarter of a mile from home, I  waited patiently to  see her 
light form bonnd over the stile:' Fifteen minutes passed, 
daring which time I  did no t take my eyes off the road. 
Then, sick a t heart, I turned to  pn t on my bonnet and shawl 
and go for her. Jn st as I was ready, her shadow darkened 
the doorway and she stood before me. She looked pale, her 
lips were set in an excited way, and the keen glitter of her 
eye fixed still npon some dreamy distance, pained me.

“  W hat is the m atter, Joy V* I  said, “  have you been 
frightened ?”

“ There’s little to  frighten one In the woods a t  this hour,” 
she said, vaguely.

“ But yon must have met some one, I  am sure,”  I  said, 
anxiously; “ were you Insulted?”

She was silent for a moment, as if too busy with her 
thoughts to reply.

“  No,”  she said, a t length ; and then commenced In a rat
tling, and for her, unnatural fashion, to tell me abont her 
visit with mother Hess. That night I  slept little. Lying 
awake, I saw th a t my child, who had never in her life slept 
a night away from me, passed quickly‘into the deep, sweet 
sleep of yoath and innocence. The pale moonlight came 
in, and lay across her p illow ; a pretty pink flush stained 
her cheek; her heavy black hair lay in waves all about her 
face, and her scarlet lips carved into peacefal smiles as she 
murmured snatches of song in her sleep. I saw, as I had 
never seen before, th a t she was very beautiful; not with the 
tame, common-place beauty of pink and white flesh tints, 
and evenly ca t features; but with the deeper spell which a 
spirit of brave, rare mould, ever imparts to the human face 
and form. As I had never done before, too, I  realized her 
danger; m y danger; for if  harm came to  my Joy, what 
recompense conld Heaven itself afford ?

All the next day Joy went quietly abont her work, sel

dom speaking, b u t‘looking out often and long, I thought! 
upon the hills. Not a note broke from her lips all day.

“ What is the reason you don’t  sing, my child?” X asked, 
tenderly. “Arc you ill?”

“ I t  is very warm,” she said, evasively. “  I am not a t all 
sick, only heated.”

Jnst as the sun had gone down, and the evening dewi 
were gemming the valley, and calling out the fragrance of 
the pines and the spruces on the  hill-side, I  saw a smile rip
ple over Joy’s face. The first that day. Following her 
glance out of the window, I read a t once the cause, with a 
sharp, premonitory pang.

Charlie Fothergill was a yonng man of twenty-two or 
three, attached to the corps of civil engineers. I had seen 
him often a t the village ; a bright, handsome fellow, with I  
proudly careless step, and a generous way of flinging about 
bis smiles and jests, which made him everywhere a favorite. 
He was a man I thought whom any woman might be proud 
to own as brother, son, o r  lover; and so, it seemed, tbonght 
all the village maidens: for at every social gathering, a t tfye 
houses of our small aristocracy, Charlie Fothergill was the 
guest most welcome. And now he was coming to see my 
Joy.

He had jnst bounded over the stile, and was swinging 
up the walk with a tread like a king. And this was 
what had called the smile to Joy’s lip. My heart would 
flutter and then chide itself for the foolishness. Joy was a 
woman now, and must sometime be sought and perhaps 
won. I t  was what I  most wished for her, yet most dreaded.

By this time Mr. Fothergill stood upon the threshold of 
the open door; knocking lightly upon the door-post, and 
smiling so frankly ou t of his gray-blue eyes, that it was 
impossible not to  smile him back a welcome.

“  Good evening, Mrs. Morris,” he said, cheerily, “  may I 
come in ?”

“ Certainly,” I  said, setting him a chair, while Joy, sitting 
at a  window darning a stocking, simply lifted her head and 
gravely bowed.

“ You see, Mrs. Morris,”  he said a t once, with a frankness 
th a t was irresistible, “ I  caught Joy in the woods last eve
ning ringing ;like a mavis. I  believe I  was so rude in my 
admiration as to frighten her. A t any rate she wouldn’t 
sing another note for mo. So I ’ve come this evening, with 
your permission ”—bowing to me with a grave deference, 
very pretty, I  thought, in one so yonng, and so favored of 
fortune—“ to hear the rest of the song.”

Joy blushed as girls are wont to do, bnt still was silent.
“  I ’m sure,” I  said, a little proudly, perhaps, “Joy will 

be glad-ia ohiige jMin^ will yon not, my 
“  I f  you wish it, mother,” was her quiet reply.
“Joy has had very little instruction,” I  said, with a 

mother’s pride in apologizing.
“  Carl Hess has done a great deal for me,”  said Joy. “  If 

I  have not profited by his instruction it  is my own fanlt. 
Nevertheless, Mr. Fothergill mnst have heard a great many 
finer singers than I, in the great city from which he comes.” 

You see what fine sense and true instincts my little mai
den had. Ah I she was ever strong and tru e ; strong and 
true, like the heart th a t lies nnder the hemlocks.

“  Fm no t so sure of that,” said Mr. Fothergill. “  Won’t 
you finish th a t old hymn, Joy ? I t  had a finer rhythm than 
any strain of opera I  ever heard.”

So Joy, never laying aside her stocking-darning, took up 
the harmony and sent i t  ringing far out of the little cottage 
windows into the deepening spaces of the night.

“ Glorious! magnificent!”  exclaimed Mr. Fothergill. 
“  Such a voice as th a t ought to make your fortune. Sing 
me now a ballad ; something pathetic.”

She chose on the instant a little  German ditty, simple, but 
full of a vague, unutterable pathos, which better than any 
song of wild devotion, or strain of martial fervor, struck the 
key-note o f her own soul. Yon might have thought an 
angel wept as she sang it. Charlie Fothergill was melted 
in tears a t its close. I t  was not the music only; the strange 
fascination of my little girl’s manner had touched some 
deep and tender spot in his nature.

Song followed song; ballad answered to ballad. I  listened 
no more to Joy’s voice, but sat absorbed in watching the 
face of her admirer. I t  was a good free, I said, expressive 
of true feeling; what lurking gleam was it about the eyes, 
what quiver about the small, changeful mouth, which §o 
offended me? I  could not have expressed the feeling to 
myself; but vaguely I  seemed to apprehend some flaw of 
weakness, some subtle, treacherous stratum of selfishness 
in his character. This innately, or else associations which 
had smirched him with some stain of foulness or impurity.

Yet when he placed his hand in mine, so frankly, and 
bade me a kind good-night, and oonrteonsly begged per
mission to call again, how conld I  refuse him ?

(To be eon tinned.)

The Boston Transcript wittily says that the roll of Robert 
Toombs' slaves will be called at a Georgia ballot-box, 
instead of at Banker HU1.

Four hundred and twenty London clergymen preached 
against ritualistic practices. These have a care of more than 
1 ,101,600 souls to be educated out of the “  letter which 
kiileth.”
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L I G H T  A N D  S H A D E .
BY MRS. A NO KLINE SWIFT.

My lia lr  is g ray , m y you th  Is gone,
Oh, w hore have a ll those seasons flown 

T h a t m ade up childhood’s sunny  daw n t 
S tern  echo answers, th ey  a re  th row n  

I n  old T im e’s storehouse, w here is  laid 
Each childish ac t o f " l ig h t  and shade.*’

My h a ir  Is g ray! The th o u g h t how s tra n g e !
H ave T gained wisdom by  th e  change ?

Or has m y ohildhood; you th  and  age,
No im press loft on  l ife ’s broad page,

Of t r u th  ob tained  or progress m ade t 
I s  m y life’s book o f  lig h t o r shade t

H ave I  been ta u g h t by  angel band,
And th rough  th e ir  wisdom have I  scanned 

T h a t land beyond th is  m ortal-shore ?
And have th e y  ta u g h t m e sp ir it lo re  ?

, H ave th ey  boon se n t to  guide a n d  aid,
, . And lead  m e on  in  “ lig h t and  shade !”

I ’ve seen tho lig h t th ro u g h  darkness b reak ,
I*v6 seen th e  tru th , old e rro rs  shak e ,

I ’ve seen e a rth ’s ch ild ren  w ake from  sleep,
Im pressed w ith  in sp ira tion  deep,

Gall sp ir it  friends to  guide and  aid.
Say, do I  live in  “  l ig h t o r  shade ?”

T han k  God for tru th !  I t  m akes us f re e ; .
’Twil gu ide us safe o’e r  life’s  ro u g h  t e a :

A n d  sp ir it friends w ill by o u r side 
H elp us to stem  th e  gloom and  tide,

*Till we, in  sp ir it fo rm  a r ra y e d , ' 1 
W ill dw ell I n  “  lig h t ”  beyond the ' “  shade.”

A u ro ra , Illin o is .

THE N E jf BIRTH OF JESUS.
BY O. B. FROTHINGHAM.

Near the ancient city of Syracuse, in the island of Sicily, 
there was in old times, perhaps is now, a fountain whose 
waters were supposed to be connected with the river Al- 
pheus in Peloponnesus. A legend was attached to it to the 
effect that Arethnsa, the Nereid, while bathing in tile river 
was surprised and pursued by the river god. To escape from 
him, she changed herself into a fountain, and passed under 
the sea to Sicily. The legend has a touching meaning as 
applied to JeSUS, irhdco new birth in another nemispuero,
I would celebrate to-day. It is nearly two thousand years 
since the stream of that lonely life lost itself in the sands of 
time, and disappeared from human sight. Its course before! 
its disappearance was a very short one. Four or five years 
at the most was the length of the life of Jesus. For that 
time there existed in Judea and Galilee, and the region1 
round about, the noblest and sweetest piece of humanity 
that earth had seen. He was indeed a sparkling Spring of the 
water. He was a pure river in a thirsty land, welcome td ' 
all parched souls. He was the gladness 'of? the sorrowful, 
the refreshment of the tired, the cleanser of tlie impure, the 
qnickener of the dying. Stainless and pellucid, taking no 
soil from the slime he passed over, iuexhaustibleiu copious
ness, even in flow, he rippled on, blessing all within reach 
of his wave. When he was born, a type of pure humanity 
came into the earth ; a  nature rich in all human q u a l i t ie s J 
purely human. The unhuman, the inhuman, the super
human being was alike absent from his composition. Every
thing about him was human; his faith$ his affection, his 
mode and spirit of life. His religion was the natural unaffec
ted purity of a tender heart. His philosophy was the account 
of things rendered by a translucent reason. • Human duty 
was his law, human love was his inspiration, tinman welfare 
was his impelling motive. There seethed to be no barrier 
between him and other human beings. He belonged to all 
alike on the same terms. He believed in human nature so 
entirely that he rested his whole appeal on its truth. The 
kingdom of heaven, he said, is in the human heart, and 
should be in human society. His doctrine was a doctrine 
oflboundless hope for mankind. He waC the enemy of every
thing that oppressed, discouraged and retarded men. He 
was the friend of everything that cheered And lifted thefn 
up. He had faith that under brave influences the dcbreplt 
people about him, the halt, the maimed, the palsied* the 
leprous, would stand up on their feet and walk; The stories 
of miracle that are told by his biographers derive their sig
nificance and beauty from the faith they express, in the 
power of simple, believing manhood, to overcome all sorts 
of limitations, material, social, and moral, and to restore 
health to the bruised order Of the world. His was the very 
spirit of freedom and obedience; freedom from the animal, 
obedience to the divine. He lived and labored, engaged and 
suffered in faith* that all was well; that all would be recog
nized as well by those who committed themselves without 
reserve to the principle of human kindness. Establish kind
ness, he said, betweenman and man, and you establish faith 
in God and Providence. You enter on the path of perfec
tion : you inaugurate the heavenly order of society. In the 
beautiful words of Renan, “Jesus was no founder of dogmas, 
no manufacturer of symbols; he introduced a new spirit 
into the world. He first proclaimed the kingliness of the

soul. Ho created a heaven of pure spirits, whore are found 
perfect nobility of mind, absolute purity, the liberty which 
society bad excluded as an impossibility. He was the loftiest 
of those columns that show whence humanity came, and 
whither it tends.’*

For less than five years, men were permitted to see this 
beautiful vision. Then it faded. The fountain disappeared 
in tho dark and bloody ground. Men beheld it no more. 
For eighteen centuries little. or nothing is heard of Jesus. 
The Christ reigned, but Jesus was forgotten* It was Chris
tendom that grew and prevailed, not Jesus-dom. Christen
dom was a prodigious thing. The history of it is the his
tory of the best portion of the human race in one of its most 
momentous passages. I t is the history of empires and 
dominions, of churches and states, of literature, architec
ture, painting, music. I t  is the history of the councils and 
diets by which the most imposing theology that over found 
place on e^rth was fashioned. I t  is the history of priest
hoods and temples, and altars and sacred. rites, o f mysteries, 
emblems, symbol*. I t  is the history of wars, that shook 
nations in pieces, of persecutions that wasted lands, and-ex
terminated people; of tyrannies sanctioned in the name of 
heaven, of superstitions, as abject as ever bent men to the 
dust, of pomps and ceremonies that dazzled the human rea
son by their glitter, and intoxicated the human sentiment- 
by their richness. I t  is the history, too, of chari ties that 
kept the soul of humanity warm in the dark winter of the 
Middle Ages, of aspiration that bore the hearts of men and 
women up as on outspread wings of devotion that hallowed 
common life, of worship tha t sprea4 an aroma over even 
the foulest epochs, and of sacrifice that poured the blood of 
the saintliest into the being oi the most high. History, gor
geous and deplorable, magnificent and melancholy, splen
did and sad. History of power and weakness* of glory and 
gloom* of faith and superstition, of soaring and grovelling! 
History which we read with mingled and conflicting emo
tions, now rejoicing, now bewailing. History of popes in 
hair shirt or in armor, in their hands the shepherd’s staff or 
the sword, on their.beads the mitre or the helmeU History 
of emperors and princes, of inquisitors and their victims, of 
crusaders and their wars; but not the history of Jesus.

That history seems now about closing one at least of its 
acts. I f  we take a glance at Christendom, its substance 
seems to be.decomposing. As we examine Christianity, by 
which I  .mean what always has been meant by it, the sys
tem of faith and worship, based on the belief in Christ as 
the God-man who«o aacri&oG is the salvation of a lost race 
from perdition, it appears that the system is undergoing 
changes ti^at look like dissolution. I t  has. lost its hold on 
the modern world : of that there can be little doubt. The 
spread of knowledge,; the growth of science, the risp of in 
dustry, th.e coming up of the people in. all the energy of their 
willful or intelligent force, the development of political 
economy and social science, the spirit of independence in 
thought, sentiment, purpose, will, deed,, the self-assertion 
of human nature breaking out in all, these directions, taking 
charge of its own affairs and claiming the -right' to judge of 
its own interest?* trying everything :by the rules of reason, 
and j udging everything by the rules o f .expediency. What 
we ca}l. vagnply, the spirit of the age, is breaking away from 
Christendom a t a hundred points with, immense power, and 
is arrogating to itself the authority tha t the old church sys
tem claimed.

We read carelessly, in the morning paper, thatthe  French 
troops have been withdrawn from Rome. B u t'th a t fact 
marks one of the great epochs of'history, and is charged 
with meaning. I t  signifies the. final parting between the 
world and the -church. I t  is a historic fulfillment of the 
te x t : u Render unto Caesar the things that are CsSsar’s and 
unto God the things that are God’s.*.’ I t  intimates that 
‘henceforth the secular powers are to  manage their own 
business. States are to be organized on their own principles. 
Governments are to he instituted and managed in their own 
interests and for their own ends. The pope of Rome may 
be the head of a church, but he cannot be the ruler of ai 
state ; he may bear the shepherd!s crook, but ho may not 
handle the sceptre or wield tho sword. His priosthood may 
administer religion: they may. not meddle with statecraft. 
They may have in their, keeping the souls of men ;• they*must 
'leave the estates of men to the economists. They, may 
regulate worship, they must let trade alone. They, may 
ordain rules for the spiritual culture ? they must not levy - 
taxes, or hold courts. .The church mnst standfast in its 
own strength, must rely on Its own virtue aud tru th ; must 
win the support of men by its power to bless them, and dis
carding all foreign support, must seize men directly by the 
heart string or he content1 to let' them i go. For the first 
time in its long and eventful career, the Romish Church 
stands alone out of the shadow of the. throne, unprotected 
by the awe of the scepter, undefended by the sharpness of 
the sword. For the first time it must represent simple reli-1 
gion, no more “Catholic Powers,” no more “Papal States,” 
no. more: “ Catholic Majesties/’ and “ Roman States,” no 
more allies of ft His Holiness,” no more “ Defenders of the 
Faith.” . The fact Is of immense significance. Romanism 
as a religion feels It through,and through, and.prepares for 
a change in every one of its parts. So long as it was an 
empire as well as a religion, the imperial spirit displaced

the religions. While It was mixed up with diplomacy, it 
neglected its spiritual ministers. When it was supported 
by great powers, and set side by side with them upon a 
throne, its temper was lofty and aristocratic# I t ruled the 
people instead of serving the people; it listened to no call 
to consult their interests* bespeak their sympathies, meet 
their desires, fall in with their tendencies or lead their ways. 
But now, abandoned, thrown back on its popularity, it 
must, like other religions, pay court to the spirit of the age. 
As a religion, it has life in it for centuries to come ; but its 
life must be coincident with the general life of the commu
nities of men# I t  must come- to  men as a friend, not rule 
them as a dictator. So long aa religion is. mainly sentimen
tal sn 1 fanciful i'so  long as people are most effectively ad
dressed through the senses, by pageants and ceremonies 
and pointed riles; so longas the credulous and superstitions 
abound; so long as men and women sigh for soul’s rest in
stead of aspiring to soul’s vigor; so long as men and women
jrield t a  Ihfi i f l & j s m d t i h r a n t h / i p U  i n  r o l l (T im m  f a i t h .

and fear above all things an independent posture of soul 
before G od; so long as  reason is excluded from the domain 
of divine truth, and feeling, emotion, imagination are 
allowed to  hold possession of the whole field of sacred cre
dence ; so long will Romanism be a flourishing and popular 
systqm. Bat i t  will be flourishing only;while it grafts itself 
on. the stem of humanity, and it will be popular only while 
it strikes in with the ideas andcurrent life of the time. To 
be strong in the people's affection* it must be hearty in its 
alliance with the peoples thought. Romanism is now in 
Europe little- more than a piece of state and social decora
tion. In  America the Roman'element in it is fast giving 
way to the American spirit. Its  forms will t continue to  be 
\yhat£hey have been for centuries. Its symbols and cere
monies will be unchanged. Its priests will administer its 
ritual, in the same dress, with the same movements, the 
same bowing and genuflections they always have practiced, 
since thq church borrowed them from the ancient worship 
of Bnddha. The dumb show wilL still be carried on in obe
dience to  the tradition of the Buddhist priesthood ; but the 
ideas, the interpretations, the applications of thought to 
life, the direction of effort will be very different. Already 
among us, Romanism confesses the power of the people, 
the fspirib of the nineteenth century as we call it, by pro
fessing to be the friend of liberal institutions, by putting 
forward its claim to be the only religion that encourages 
popular .government, by playing on the passion for show, by 
fostering education* by keeping its tyrannies in the back
ground, and by cordially welcoming converts on easy terms.

In 'a word, it has taken its place by the side of other sects 
in Christendom, and with them takes its chance of living 
under law instead of above it, in an atmosphere of free
dom. No doubt its new attitude will gain for it multitudes 

i of converts; but this multitude of converts will only modify 
it more;and more, by bringing it down to the level of the 
general sentiment and life; so that the more it spreads the 
more Jt wjll become diluted. As a power in Christendom I t  
is passing away ; as an influence ipt society it may endure. 
But as an influence in society, it will prevail just in propor
tion as.it submits to those laws of society whose supremacy 
is now acknowledged by thoughtful n;cn.

The condition of Protestant “ Christianity” suggests the 
same train of reflection that was started by the condition 
,of Romanism^ Protestant Christendom betrays signs of 
• weakness in every part- The sects are multiplying divisions 
and discords. No evangelical unions make evangelical unity. 
The creeds to-day combed by thonght, scarcely hold their 
own against the lightest touch of reason. The great words 
are repeated still, bnt what different thoughts-they convey 
to'different minds, and what strangely contradictory opi
nions arc made by different classes of believers to nestle 
‘within them I The creed is a nomenclature, now, not a 
confession, a manifesto, or a pledge. I t  gives the name by 
which people call themselves, not the temper in which they 
think, pray, or live. Modern life is not “ Christian ” In any 
intelligible sense. I t  has Slipped away from the “ Christian” 
system; I t  bowB to n6 spiritual authority, It confesses no 
total depravity, it believes *in no speeial providence, It has 
faith in no miraculous interpositions or revelations* it relies 

'on no vicurious atonement. The gulf between “  Christian
ity  ̂ -sd called, and the popular*life of theold world or the 
new, i6 vafet; it is immeasurable. All the great interests of 
'society are conducted on principles that are deeply Incon
sistent with ’the “ Christian System.” All the great lines 
of movement run jin am opposite direction.

The industrial Interest is openly avorse to  it both a t home 
and abroad. The intelligent and energetic working classes 
are thinking of other thlugs than the salvation of their souls 
from a future hpll. Questions of economy are occupying their 
minds-. They are. pondering earnestly the ways and means 
of improving their actual condition. They are studying the 
relations that exist between their several industries; the 
laws that regulate artisauBhip, manufactures, trade, prin
ciples of rent and taxation, claims respectively of labor and 
capitals They are thinking about representation and* suf* I 
frage, and are becoming politicians. They look to social 
science for their-reveiations of. truths and. to social progress I 
for their future contentment. Full of wild thoughts and 
reckless desires, they seethe and ferment with new ideas of
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life and Providence that shock the m inisters o f  th e  popular I that are w ritten, are written outride o f  that circle. Once the

name literature was applied* In the highest sense, to  works 
that Tindlcaled Christian doctrines, and expounded Chris
tian ideas. N ow  the w orks that rindlcate these doctrines, 

know better w hat they  d is b e lie v e  j and expound these Ideas, are remanded to  a p lace o f  their 
Their faith is in m aterial things I own—outside o f  literature. T he truth Is, that the active

church. They do n ot throng the churches, nor sustain  
them . M ultitudes on m ultitudes o f  them  never see the 
inside o f  a p lace o f  worship, never listen  to  a serm on, never 
put up  a prayer. They  
than w hat th ey  believe.

•ad lo a ^ I thought, ■
** all :

I v i  her tall n i M i y
__lime. His r o s f c a h i

a ll sects, classes, rel

mainly, in political com binations, in Trades U nions, in the I and cultivated Intellects o f  our tim e, have silen tly , and
regenerating effect o f  plenty o f  work, cheap liv ing  and high 
wages. T he newspaper Is their oracle, the popular w riter 
and speaker is their priest. Their worship is a nebulous but

w ithout plan, deserted th e  Christian camp, and gone away  
into regions o f  thought which the Church has always 
regarded as infested w ith  dem ons. T he lea d en  and the

tossing and restless aspiration alter th e * 4 good tim e com -1 followers alike, are looking to  another country, or rather 
lu g ,”  w hich is their conception o f  th e  kingdom  o f  heaven. I are Joyously liv ing iu another country, and h aving a  hom e
Their needs are enorm ous, their dem ands are m a n y ; but 
their f d t  needs are not such as the “  Christian Church ”  can 
supply, and their dem ands are n ot m et by the ministers o f  
the received religion. This seem s to  be th e  fact, pleasant 
or unpleasant as the case m ay be. T he sects a ll adm it It 
sadly, as an evil om en. T hose outride o f  the sects haU it  as 
a sign o f  enlightenm ent and progress. I t  m ay be th e  one, 
and it may be the other, but there it  i s ; the industrial class,

P olitical life is, i f  possible, s t ill more unchristian than in
dustrial life is. I  do not mean by this, th a t it  Is im m oral or | 
depraved, unscrupulous or inhum an, for th e  leading p o liti
cians are very likely  church-m em bers, and th e  p o litica l ta c
tics are no more unprincipled or dishonest than in previous ! 
generations. W hat I  mean is t h is : th a t the spirit w hich i 
animates political life, th e  rules it  acts on, th e  ends it seeks, 
the principles it  professes, are u tter ly  ou t o f  accord w ith  | 
the rules and ends and principles o f  Christendom . The 
44 Christian ”  religion does n ot control or guide, or influence j 
statesm anship  or p arty  m ovem ents in any civ ilised  land. 
Political life in Ita ly , where Rom anism  has been suprem e I 
for hundreds o f  years, and w here the m ajority o f  th e  people  
are members o f  th e  Rom an Church, breaks aw ay from its l 
old  lim itations, and pursues Its ow n  course. T he ruling i 
power in C atholic France scarcely  acknow ledges th e  exist- 
ence o f  the C atholic relig ion . Protestant Germ any puts her 
confidence in universal education and universal drill. N o  I 
one acquainted, w ith  our p o litic s  w ould im agine th a t such a 
thing as Christianity had ex istence am ong us. Political life 
follows one principle, church life another. T he spirit o f!  
politics is lib e r ty ; th e  spirit o f 44 C hristianity M is  restraint. | 
The tendency in p olitics is towards R adica lism ; Christian
ity  is conservative. 44 A ll over E urope,”  says L eckev, 44 the 
priesthood are now  associated w ith  a p olicy  o f  to iy ism , o f  
reaction or o f  obstruction. A ll over Europe th e  organs that  
represent dogm atic in terests are in  perm anent opposition  to  
th e  progressive tendencies around them , and are rapidly  
sinking in to  contem pt.”  T he clergy o f  the various creeds.

feeling there. T he Christian system  is to  them  as If It were 
not. T h ey th ink  on other lines. T hey reason on  other  
principles. They teach  from other prem ises. Their minds

personal ,  social, and legal porifh 
and w ill n ot atop till she has all that 
all that may be In her power, and tbn  
Into the mass o f  o pinion o f  her 

| o f  the equal hum anity o f men o f
land races, springs to  the lip s o f  the earnest and t k e d o n n t  
i now, and publishes itself, n ot In books and speeches only, 
b at In extensive plans for rem oving every kind o f f o  
ability from every kind o f  person, for m aking all eqwri 
before the law , for giv ing all a  fair chance In the race of 

I im provem ent, for lifting all Into that liberty, which ia the 
right, the privilege, the necessity o f  rational brings. Hla 
c r y : 44 T he kingdom  o f  Heaven la a t  hand,** ia echoed b j a 
host o f  reformers w ho are trying to  mend the world; m  
the great M asters in  social science, w ho are thinking  cut

are saturated w ith  Ideas o f  truth and beauty, that are ut-1 the law s by w hich society  ad vances; by the statesmen
II have a t heart the w ell-being o f  the p eo p le: by the 
|| m ists w ho teach that man has his destiny in hla own 
I and Is com m issioned to  shape h is lo t in accordance with:
|| rules published in his constitution .

I f  Industry, Politics, Literature, Art, have ibariMMl 
Christ, th ey  have as fu lly  and unreservedly embraced 
Jesus ; for precisely w hat they speak out o f  their courrle- 
tion, he spoke ou t o f  h is sentim ent. Him as a  person they 
m ay n ot think about m uch ; him historically, they may not 
profess to  know  ; h im  in Lis finer individual traits, they 
may n ot appreciate or c o p y ; b at their movement Is emen- 

I tlally on a  line w ith  h is. I t  used to  be said that a cup
I thrown Into the river A lphens would reappear In the foen-
II ta in  o f  Arethuaa. T he golden thought w hich Jesus threw 
|| in to  th e  stresm  o f  tim e from his stand in Judea, com es up

again on th is opposite side o f  the globe. I f  our living age 
have a  faith , it  is th e  faith that Jesus cherished, in moral 
ideas, in justice, goodness, m ercy, truth, in uprightness and 
in  liberty, in manly virtue, and in wom anly tenderness.

I The catchwords o f  our day—44 lib e r ty ,”  **| Equality," 
144 Brotherhood,** 44 Progress,** com e from the sam e vocabu

lary th a t h e used. Beneficence Is alm ost a drag. Volumes 
w ould  not te ll w hat is done in  any modern country for the 

|| poor, the sick , th e  suffering, the Insane, the g u ilty ; and 
|| done in H is dear nam e.

D o yon  say  th a t th is w ork  has alw ays been done by every 
j church in  Christendom—Rom anist and Protestant? In a 

certaip sense it  has been ; but in another sense it  has not 
been. M odern ch arity  is in som e im portant respects a 

I different th in g  from  44 Christian charity.** That was send 
71 m en ta l: th is is scientific. T hat was done as a  means of

terly strange to  Christendom . T he questions they raise are 
new . T o  the old  question they  g ive  new answers. The 
problem s th a t engage their attention , are problem s which  
to-day su ggests. T h ey write for subjects th a t are peculiar 

| to  t l id r  g«a#r«tlon. I f  th ey  think  o f  C hristianity a t all, 
they think  o f  It as a th in g  o f  u tter indifference, w hich has 
been bequeathed to  Society by th e  older centuries, but 

Jw h ich  has n o  m om entous m eaning, and no vita l relation to  
i modern com m unities. T he closer w e th ink  o f  th is, the  
! m ore palpable U is, that C hristianity has no com m anding  
I p lace In modern letters. T he modern mind has abandoned  
i t ; n ot suddenly, or hastily , or p ettish ly , or for a m om en t; 
but In th e  course o f  Its providential direction It has swept 
beyond Its lines. This is a fact o f  Immense m o m en t; for 
the literature o f  an epoch  gives expression to  the inner soul 

I o f  an epoch, in a ll its  sentim ents, aspirations and purposes.
I T h e literature o f  an  epoch  is  its  com p lete confession o f  
faith.

A rt is unchristianized In th e  sam e w ay. The artist now  
confines h is stud ies to  nature and m an. H e paints m oon- 

! tains, trees, w oods, w ater, flow ers; he paints portraits, 
scenes in  dom estic and social life . H is p ictures illu stra te  
soc iety . W hat scu lp tor or painter o f  fam e chooses for his 
subject a Saint, or a M adonna—a L ast Supper; a Cruci
fixion ; a D escent from  th e  Cross, or  even a N ativ ity?  Go 
through  any ga llery  o f  m odern art, at h om e or abroad, 
w ith  th is th ou gh t in  you r m in d ; v isit th e  stud ios o f  our 
modern artists, and i t  w ill com e over y on  w ith  a great sur
prise, th a t C hristianity h as dropped o o t  o f  art altogether.
T he lovers o f  B eauty do n ot g o  to  it , either for their them e, 
or  th e ir  inspiration . I t  is  unreal to  them  ; unnatural, un
lovely . T here w as a  tim e w hen  the c h ie f  em ploym ent o f  I earning blessedness in a future l i f e ; th is is done a s a  
artists w as th e  production  o f  ph*.cg,-m u  crew ration o f  J o f  safe*? an d  happiness in- t h »  R fc  T h a t wm>
churches and relig ions houses, th e  com m em oration o f .

th e  religions newspapers, th e  politicians w ho represent the | scen es iu  th e  life  o f  Christ, or o f  events in Christian history, 
piety o f  com m unities, are, w ith  here and there singular ex-1 N o w  th is  w ork  is le ft  to  & few  m en o f  sm all repute, w hose  
ceptions, in antagonism  w ith  the m ost popular ideas o f  the I 
generation. T o be interested in th e  Established Church o f  
England, or in the Sectarianism  o f  Am erica, is in  ju st  that 
proportion to  be uninterested in the principles that promise

work is n o t classed w ith  the work o f  artists at a ll.
I  h ave ju st touched  on a  few  o f  th e  m ore prom inent in

d ication s o f  th e  decline o f  th e  C hristian system  in  the  
m odern w orld . W e are a lready g e tt in g  accustom ed to

reform to  society. A  com petent observer and able writer I th ink  o f  Christendom  as a th in g gon e by. I f  w e search
s&ia o f Austria iu 1838: 44 The truth decidedly is  th a t public  
opinion and public in terest h ave ceased  to  b e Christian in 
Europe.**

In a word, th a t system  o f  b e lie f know n as 44 Christian** all 
over the Catholic and P rotestant world, no longer has a 
positive influence over those w ho control th e  p olicies o f  
states. Its  ideas are n ot operative in  the leaders* m inds, its  
hopes are n ot vital iu  their hearts, its  purposes and aims 
have no place am ong their am bitions. A nother theory  o f  
hum an nature and hum an destiny is assum ed than  that  
which the divines in cu lca te; and n ot another theory m erely, 
but a different theory, a theory so  different, th a t it  is a t  
sword’s  points w ith  the theologians and ecclesiastics on  
every issue, and is  denounced by them  as atheistical and 
devilish. Says L eck ey a g a in : 44 Liberty and n ot theology  
is th e  enthusiasm  o f  th e  n ineteenth  century, th e  very men  
w ho would once have been conspicuous saints, are now  con- 
picuons revolutionists: for w hile their heroism and their 
disinterestedness are their ow n, the direction these q ualities  
take is determined by the pressure o f  their age.** Even Car
dinal A ntonelli confesses th a t th e  doctrine o f  nationalities 
h as now alm ost acquired the force o f  public law , w hich is  
th e  sam e as saying th a t th e  powers o f  this world have taken  
their affairs in to  their own hands.

Is literature 44 Christian ”  in  th e  ordinary sense o f  the  
term  ? Cast your thought over the literature o f  the day, 
in any department, and you  w ill perceive that the Christian 
system  o f doctrines is barely recognized there. It  is  large, 
liberal, humane—but it is n o t Christian. I t  pays warm trib
u te to  Jesus, but it  says litt le  or n oth in g  about the aton
ing offices o f  the Christ. I t  b elieves In God, but It has no 
word about the T rin ity ; and the doctrine o f  human deprav-

ou r th ou gh ts severely, w e should  be surprised to  find how

done w ith  a  view  to  the saving o f  so u ls ; th is is  done with 
] a  view  to  th e  saving o f  bodies. That never forgot that 
| peop le were here on  earth but a  short t im e ; th is never 
forgets th a t S ociety  is to  live on th e  earth a very long time. 
T hat doled  ou t alm s to  individuals; th is regulates the 

I m utual relations o f  com m un ities; and lik e Jesus himself 
I breaks bread to  a m ultitude. That encouraged depend
ence ; th is  encourages independence. That made people 
p au p ers; th is m akes them  producers o f  w ealth . That said

far w e bad go n e in th is  w ay o f  th inking. W e should be j sanctim oniously, 44 the poor y e  have always w ith you;** thk 
surprised to  find how  habitually  w e le ft  C hristianity out o f  I cheerily , 44 the poor ye  need not have w ith you longer 
view  in onr public and private, onr social and personal life, than you  w ant th em .” That proceeded on the principle 
W e are n o t 44 C h ristian s”  any m ore. T h e em blem s of ***** poor and m iserable were m ade poor and miserable 
C hristianity are a ll about ns. Onr public w orship retains *n or^er that the rich and happy m ight practice alm sgiving 
its  sentim ent and its  usage, b ut it  does n ot retain its  atm os- on them  ; th is proceeds on the principle that the poor e s t  
p h e r e ; and m ost o f  th e  w orshippers in any Church would m iserable have becom e so through causes wholly removably
be shocked i f  the real sense o f  w hat th ey  said iu prayer, 
read in Scripture, repeated in creed, or approved in sermon, 
w ere exp lained  to  them . T heir faith  is n o t in  th e  confes
sion , nor their prayer in  th e  litany.

B ut a t th is m om ent th e  stream  th a t disappeared in the  
sand tw o  thousand years ago, and w hich  during a ll these  
centuries had been flow ing beneath  th ese  em pires, palaces, 
thrones, altars, cathedrals, reappears on  th e  surface o f  the  
earth. J esu s is  n ew ly  born. T he religion o f  Christ passes 
a w a y ; th e  religion o f  Jesu s enters on its career. Christen
dom  d eclines; Jesus-dom  aw akes. T he sim ple hum anity  
th a t he represented, has becom e th e  d istinguish ing pecu
liarity o f  m odern society . T he spirit o f  personal inde
pendence o f  w hich  h e gave so  illustrious an exam ple ; the  
spirit o f  hum an kindness w hich  h e exh ib ited  so  beautifully  
in h is life , so  divinely a t his d e a th ; th e  spirit o f  aspiration  
w hich anim ated his a t t itu d e ; th e  sp irit o f  genuine sim- j 
p lic ity , o f  natural enthusiasm , o f  unaffected cheerfulness, 
o f  practical earnestness, which rose in  all his words and 
deeds, is th e  characteristic o f  the living portion o f  onr own  

| age. H is fhith in m en and wom en is  com ing to  beour fa ith ; 
his respect for their greatness, h is tenderness for their 
weakness, are stea lin g  in to  our bosom s. H is belief in the  
power o f  kindness to  banish social ev ils, to  in stitu te better

ity  and inability is p ut away as a th ing o f  the past. Books i customs, to  inaugurate and establish a new  social order
o f  science, books o f  history, essays, fiction, rom ance—the  
periodical literature, so varied and copious, reviews, m aga
zines, newspapers—are as free from all savor o f  th e  peculiar 
doctrines that are tau gh tln  the churches, as if  no such doc
trines were ever heard of. Once these beliefs m ade the  
staple o f  literatu re: now they have no p lace in It. Once 
a ll th e  ch ief books that were written, w ere w ritten  w ithin  
th e  circle o f  the Christian Faith ; now all the ch ie f books

am ong men, is creeping Into our politics, pressing in to  our 
laws, m itigating  our crim inal jurisprudence, reforming our 
prisons, abolishing our vindictive punishments. H is prayer I 
“ Thy kingdom  com e ** to  us in th is world, 44 T hy w ill be 
done on earth,** is the prayer o f  all w ho earnestly pray In | 
this generation. H is recognition o f  the sanctity o f  woman 
com es hom e to  u s now  w ith  a sense o f  conviction w hich w e 
cannot re s is t; i t  is m oving u s to  efforts at im proving her

lan d  remain so  to  the detrim ent o f  a ll concerned. 44 Chris
tian charity ** h as alw ays tried to  keep men contented with 
their p lace in  society . Our charity tries to  m ake them dis
con ten ted  w ith  the bad places, and bids them  stand up and 
w alk . Christian charity dropped a  tear on  the wretched
ness o f  m ankind, and put up prayers for i t ;  onr charity 
drops a quick thought upon it  and puts its  shoulder against 
i t  to  posh  i t  aw ay. T on  perceive that the tw o Charities 
stand for entirely different things. They are bom  o f  differ
en t parentage. One is  the child o f  the system  which holds 
man to be depraved and h e lp le ss ; the other is the child of 
a system  which holds man to  be a rational being, master of 
h is  circum stances. One is borne o f  the spirit o f  patronage 
and p ity ;  th e  other is  b om  o f  th e  spirit of courage and 
com m and.

W hen w e ask 44 W here is h e  who w as b om  K ing o f  the 
Jew s ?”  th e  answer i s : 44 he is here in the faith, and hope, 

land endeavor o f  to-day.** N o t that the thoughts that 
born, th e  energies that shoot iu  onr tim e ow e to  him~di- 
rectly their suggestions or their power. They owe these 
to  the know ledge and the necessities o f  the t im e; but they 
ow e to  him  a  tenderness and loveliness which they never 
would have had w ithout h im ; they  ow e to  him the inspira
tion o f  the heart that com m ends them  to  the kindly sympa
thies o f  men and wom en ; they  ow e to  him an association 
w ith the m ost touching devotion to  the cause o f humanity * 
from him  they derive an elem ent o f  heavenlinees, and the 
title  to  call them selves a re lig ion ; the Religion o f  the 
H ea rt; th e  Religion o f  Hum anity.— 1%$ Hadkmi.

Carl Schurs is about to  take editorial charge o f  the 
ffefte Post, and a German literary w eekly, to  be established 
in S t. Louis.
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0 1 1 1 (1  IN A Ij IflHHA Y'N
•"I'Iihim I* IMMillii'r Mlillmi'lly lliiill llliil mI tliiili^ht i cm I/iImih m f l n i i l f  

In Ihiimui Hilly |i,y fIkmimIi| . mill, Ini' liiyMrtfI mn, mily I i i i i h u i h h  I Ili|nl<« 
All I til IVI HA ImIM til l '  Mlllllllly II ||Hf | llllH midlll'l, lllflf. II lllllllllllHH HVl*ll«»ll 
In him In iliti 11 mm hiiiiii | ih of my lliiiiiiifili*'

■n« . • * • .
(1*111’ *|*lin f-1|ili ll n/il flujiit* llil»

DOING.
IIV (I(il/N nilVIM,

irmtllng I* wnl11 Mio11/> 111< In butler | notion l/i liftitli. Why V 
lluoiliixn mililim In l lin l i nn mill nr nil Ihullng, mill nil lilum/fllM 
It)Vdl'v foaling, niiiimipMiin nnil thought, In il nnnnn of  COS le 
limniinm nml (lIxsullRfuclInii, milII H In liodlnd forth In imn. 
Keeling might In iilllinnln III l<h1111/1;111< | mill Mimiiflit III lilifl 
<ii111cl'ii 10 win'll —wlilnli In mm in' llfli, Wlmlnvni' In wanting 
nr thin, nl IJ mi' In lilio linl I v ill ii n l nr nnllnnllvn mini, uorru- 
n|iiinit« In nlini'llmii wlilcli, wlilln lb In rn I til bn blm growth 
mid development nr n nniini'nbn oxlxtuneu, In nlnn n Imnu In 
tlinnn wilt) mlillnb llimiinnlviin bn n vliilnnn linlilt,

All blilni/n mm illvlun, In Urn dagrun nl' (111dll' I'nlnblnti bn 
Imiinlli'nnb nno> Tims, llioii/flit In dlvlimr limn (billing | in III 
nnblim In dlvlimr blinn lliimghl, linnnimn In blm norlo* nr 
(tmwill nr dnvnlnpninnb, blmi'n In n nlnnnr rnlnblnn nbbnImiil, 
nbnp liy nblip, bnwnrd practical nndn, irniinu blm slgnlfl- 
min mi nb blm exhortation of n nnldn bnnnlmr bn Ii In lirnbliinn, 
In "  tio nn linb'i purfooMuil |" lor lb wim bused nn nil In bill * 
blvn pni'iiupblmi of blm Inw mid nrdur nb iimubnl mill npliibtntl 
/{I'll W bill

•I’llIn Inw In clearly lllimlrnbnd In blm niuiiinnHlvn plinnnn nb 
pitnnlinml llfti, nn dnvnlnpiMt I'rmii lulHiicy bn munlimnli Tim 
ulilld In n ureuliiru nb Min nnnnun-~llvun nnd nnbn In uni] 
blii‘Dii|(lt bliunii I Inw lumbn Mm bnnnli, bnnbn, smelling, hour* 
lug nnd Highlit Tim uminnlniin Ill'll In In blm external | blm 
Imlug In given up bn curiosity mill winuler—‘the object nb 
in mu bn nb on i'n bn blm niublinr, wlm In I'nr blm ulilld, rnnnnn 
nnd bli u Inw nl' I'OUblblldOi Tlmn m mi dm blm purlnil nb ynnbli, 
ni'nr ndnlnnoinmii—blm nntiblitmiib of It)VO, nnd bill) passion for 
Knowledge dawn, llu now LiUglljB bn Itii|iilrii Inbn blm ri’lu- 
blmm nb MllllgS | nbudlini blmlr (jnnllbltw, ndnpbnbluii<i mid 
nnnn | nnd btiun liuiinnmn n Inw nnln himself.

An liln pnwurn Ijounum iniibiirnd, Im b e g i n s  bn nnn nml fool 
11 In relations, nob nnly bn nnburn, b bill nlnn In liln bid low mini; 
nnd bn tlnit'Muproiiin I ntulllgniiuu wlilnli guides blm ntilviirnu 
In oritur, mid In pnrbmibly Imimlluoiib umln. Nnw, Im In pro* 
pni'oil bn iinniprnlmnd nnd servo blm nnun of society, I In lot* 
nniimn, by npniibnnulby, n uuiibur nb Inlliunmu mid pnwnr i 
II Milf i’niibnred, nnlb-innvnd mid self.guvorMod | bhi'niijfli bin 
scnsas I'olnbutl bn Nnburn, In Ibn objective III wn I Am bit LI won i 
MiriMitfli liln iilbi’i’blimnl tiubure bn liln 1'itllow*niitn In siutleby | 
Miriiogh liln Inlallnut, in Mm nplrlbnnl world, nr bill) Inwn nb 
order which nnlnbllnli, dlrinib mid innlnbnln, Mm linrninny nb 
nil tilings; nnd blii'iiu/fli llm religious nnnblnmiib, wlbli Mm 
Universe or Clod i whom bn Imnw nml In uiMipurule with, In 
1'ienlliiK nml administering linrninny nn bliln globe, In lliln 
three-fold rnlnblnn bn nnbnrn, bn nnnliiby nnd to blm nplrlb 
world, (’utinblbulm llm berruttrlnl dunllny nb mniii Tim 
ynnbli In more blinn blm tnbnnb, mid blm inmi morn blinn 
nlblmr, Iiibincy Is feeling i ynnbli, pnrimpblnn nr blimi/(lib| 
innnInmnl blm timiirnnlu biota, Tim limb numb go Inbn blm 
eeuond, llm nnonnd lull) llm Hill'd, nr nlnn Mmrn In nbnrblnn.

Tim nniim Inw nb nnrlitl development governs blm rnlnblnn 
nb Inlblm, plillosopliltiH, limblbnblnni nnd linniniilby Ibnnlb. 
History Ii  bub nu lllimbrntlnn nb l liln Irulli, Ibnimi In llm 
lin l nr eibvnge ilnle, nro Imb olilldreu nb unlurfl, loading n 
merely objective life | subsisting by liunbliiK nml llslilng, 
nnd nil llm npunlmmnuiibi'ulli, drnwu bruin llm bosiuii nl llm 
moblier (’nrlli i without lnwe or molnl oritur, Emerging 
from blm attvago eliulie bile desire lor knowluilgu U nwuliutmd | 
llm mI in plor liiiibnmlrlui nml nrbi urn prnullui’d i llm r lid or 
forms nb iminnmi'i'e nppimr, mid iimu begin bn llvi' In towns, 
Nnxb oulima llm uinnlioud plimm nl'llm iinblnn, nr limb 00111- 
plnx nriturub nuclei y wo cull elvIllsuUon, In wliluli blm spring 
nb fmlloii In lllmrby, rugulutud by Inw, Tim base of lliln 
society U sclonMIle itgituiiHuru | llm supitrslrueburo, llm In
dustrial nrbx, mnuubliubui'Kn nnd unmumrim, crnwimd wllb 
llm bnmpli’R nb sulnituu, nrl nnd rnll|(lnii 1 uuttli snuousslvu 
plinao being n liltflmr expression nb blm mm eternal Word 
Education, Development, Progress,

Imb ur Imwnro, blii’i'iibni'o, of ubnrllnn, Indtmnd nr iiecldun- 
tnl. II 1b blm end of nil ltl\i, bn Im iVnlbbnl j nnd wlmru II Is 
nub, llm mlsulilulfc resulting ill’ll prnpni'llnnod In llm degree 
of nilvnuomnoub therein, To nri'ORl fouling no Ibn wny In 
thought,, will stum bill blm pnwnr In llml | In lU'roab MlOtlgllu 
In II.m gl'QWlih Inwnnl on Idea, la In weaken llm power In 
blilnlc | In Nii|ipreRN blm IdenlnlUetl'iirb bn lieonnm blm divine 
word ur deeds, linUiltiuliloiiM nnd beings, la bn liuld l lm brulli 
In u 11 r Igl 1 buouauoaa | Is bn dobuao llm bo ill j nod In wonlien lb 
poll di’Rbrny Hr power In dliottrn blm brulli.

Truth la llm bouI'b iiiibrtnmnl, l.lltn nil ullmr nulrliimnbR, 
II iuiirI Im rnimlvod, dlgoalioil nml iiRRlinllnbed, ur II la it eniiRO 
Of dlRimRo nml donlli, Wnler upon blm eiirbli'x Riirllwo, 
wliluli lb enuiinb ur iIiior mil nliRurb, uiiiler llm riiii'r rnyR 
tirooilR inliiiBi'mii nml piiRlItitimui ll'ooil iiiibillniiRboil, mid iiRed 
for vlbnl Ibroa, nl llreb woiiIikiir limb Diroo, mid lliinlly <1 
Rbroyx Ibi Tim nnalugy bubwnoii Rplrllunl mid iinburitl 
things la uxnul| the Inw, unit, which gnvornR bnlli, Mr, 
Doubun Inn publlxlmd Oibook, enblblud "TlmHuul nbTblugi." 
11 goes bo prove, nnd 1 onunot doubt) doua prove, tbnl nil

MilM/fN Imve n Soil) | Mini, nil llbn, biinllug*, Miouglibx, imbx, 
iwmil,n111 n a/ill'll ur aRRinmn, wlilnli mninluR nud nxnrlR Hr In 
lliinunn, bur guild ur III, lung nblnr Min blilng 11 nnl f Jilin lumn 
(land, nnd Hr body 11 hr lumn ••dlRRuIvnd lul,u lliln ulr,” lly 
n liiiuwlndgn ub Mil* Inw, llm runh i'llilind iiiirlli limy lie eum 
pnlleil bu unbuilt blm htRbury ub Ibn gruwlli, nud rnvenl llm 
pnRRluiml 1I1 hum ub 11 uiyrlnd ngue,

I'Rynliuinubry linn pruvnd wlml MlinlmpMiU'ii nxmirlnd, 
nniimly 1 Tlinl ’’blm dimdx ub iimu live nblnr Ml Hill (•' nnd 

III In ImiiiiiiRu t In*y do mo live, Mini, llm eunlnuiplubluu ub blmlr 
uvnr, wurltlng nml iivuMiiulblplylug ulbiiobn griiully innhux ur 
urn rn our Joy, wlmn Minin brum llmR/iIrlt world, uiiiiurdlngly 
ux bliey liuvo ilium mmIIIhIi ur iinxelllxli, bumilliiuiib or ullmr* 
wlxn,

It revenlx, mil (inly llm btw ub gnmiRlx, bub nlxu o f  rnpru- 
dimblun bliruugli nbiiiuxplmi'ux, liln  hy tlxi nbninxplmru nr 
Rpliernx mIiui'I, III nl, wo iimltu n llilug oil I1 own | Mini wii 
liii/mi'b uur llmlliigx, puxrIuiix, oi imrliumn/i, lu llm ruin 11 wu 
Oouupy 1 llm ulinlr wu xlt uu 11,lie pun we iikii | llm Jobber wu 
wi lbn | blm word wu 11 tier 1 blm xeubliunut wn bruullm, 
Through nlmiixpluirex, mil only uxUblug burinx ub llbn urn 
riiprodui'uU, bub tin w uiiiir urn gumtrulnd, Pro 111 nplmrex ur 
nbiiiuRpliurux, du wu ruanlvo Inxplrnblunx, butli brum blm mit,- 
11 rnl nml llm Rplrtbuiil world | bliruugli ubinnxpliurux, nru 
bhuiiglitx, bindlugx nml uiuulluiix guimrubud. Iluncn highly 
luiproKRlhlii pnrxuux Imve Imnu buriimnlnd will) liurrld 
prumplliig bu xiiloliln, brum xlueplug In n room wlmru Mini 
urluig. Imil been eoiniiiHbud | ublmrx Imve lumn led bu nluul, 
bo diilVnud, to yield bn xmlimblou, bn uommll burgury, end 
11111 rd<>r, who Imd imvur UefOl'd linen bnuiplud bu euiiimll 
xiiuli dimdx, II, lx known Mini orlnmx, like mirlnlu dlxunxex, 
beuoimi upldeiiilu,

Mnum I iivur I ml pnxxlun veil be Ibxnlf In luooudlurlnui, rub* 
Imry, niurdur, ur forgery, Mbrnlghbwny n mnrnl piixllluueu, 
In llm form of llml, Bpuultil urlmn, sweeps over aooleby, ofbnn 
riiimlng Into hulI* n xunru of rnlnlnd typnx of urlnm, Tim 
nbuiuejilmre, gouurlu In Mini urlnm, uxlxllng, n xlngl 0 rny of 
umgimblxm nhnl In bo II, 1‘i‘um mo mu dlxonxod xuul, le ouoiigli 
bo till llm air wlbli xwermlng dGmous,

Now wlm so well oomprelmiiils, or who ougbl so well to 
aninpridmiid llmxu laws, as MplrlliiiiIIxIm )• Who alee ulnliux 
bo know them so wult and so fully f Who also elnllnx to 
know no mimli of blm nubluu of mind uu mind Y Wlm (Might 
to iippi'oelubo xu keenly llm unlui'u of uu liifuutnd nbuinx* 
plmi'ii, bo priidimo (lurriipblou like limb geimrulud by blmxulf* 
IrIi pluUlugx nnd Inbrlgimx, tlm grnod of uvurloe, llm ulionb* 
erluR nud IVniulR of brnda, Mm lini'dunod lii(1liruromm to riiI'* 
Hiring nml urlnm. Mm Rlniich of proxbUiil.loii, thu lusanlbloa 
of dolinuulmry, Mm otupldlly of Ignornnuu, Mm ruuklliig 
Molise of IuJiirMco foil by I lie dol'rniidod perxon, Mm xllug of 
JoiiluiiRy wimbling UriiII' fur murder, nud blm RunMiimut of 
gndlt’RRtiORM wliluli 111 Im blm ill r, nnd liuiign, Him u poll, ovur 
every grunt oily on blm gliilmV wllO/Ollgllb to It imw no well 
lis limy, limb reform lx ImpuloRR wliluli dime nob dUperne 
llhoso ubimiRpImroN,nnd dll blm vnuiiimi with blm wlmloRoum 
nil's of brulli nnd Juxbluu, bumpered nml warmed by unlvnr- 
muI lo V0 Y Wlm has In Ik (id no imii'h of umgtmblRinR, good 
nml bud, and blmlr Inllunnue on uliurni’loi', ur Hplrltimlinl*■ Y 
Wlm, by virtue of knowledge, rIkiiiIiI bn lie u umnprulmiiRlvu 
view of Rimini ilublaR, nnd roRoluInly addl'USS blmuiNulvuB to 
Mm work of oxllrpnMng Muiro xinilul IiuIIr, If not Hplrltunl- 
tele V

To whom mijjph lx given, of them niuuh will bo required. 
Lob lb IT,ob bu said of Mmm, nx u people, ya knew your ilutly, 
lull yn did It nob 1 Mny lmavon xpnrn Mmm blm oouxoIour* 
iiunr, wlmn Mtey pass llie mnrtnl alioroa, Mini limy lulled to 
do whub limy ought to Imve donn while Imre, to nbuto Mm 
xoi’lnl tiiUurlux of blilx world,

Hire, your ooluiniix teem with nsaorblpiis, (rom your oou* 
brlbiiboi'R, Mint Hplrltiiullxm is not only M10 I’hlloROphy of 
Hutlglou, bill Itullglon of I'hlloRopliy, 'I'lml Imlllg SO', bliere 
unu bu 110 i’xuiiru for HpIrlbunllRlR, ur 11 pmiplo, nob pulling 
blmlr pblli)Ro|iby and religion to the proof, 1n u(Aorta fur 
rouIiiI l'Ulbr111lllllon 1 If limy full barnln, limy will bo doubly 
oooilumiied, lllor ximli hr are without the light of roilBOU, 
nml of Imiiven, Mmra mny bn exeuie j for Mioru who elnlm 
lo Imve hul,Ii, bliere unu be lit) 11 u, Vnlth miiRt heooom decdR 
or deubb U Imivtlnblo. When clioloruor typlnm luvar brenkx 
out In n city, wlint nro llmelupitnkou to nrreel the dlRenief 
Tim uuMmrlblax ut ouae Bob ubout ramovlng llm uituaoa 
wliluli gnuuruto Mm epldumlo or euolngbm. Tbnl dona, Mm 
puablluuuu (IIqr out, bbo with our Rimini ovlln | Miulrouueae 
miixb bu roubuil oul| nud I hold MintMpIrllunlUtR uru bound, 
by llmtr plilliiRiipliy nud llmlr fulbli, lo Inhe llm lend lownnl 
blmi'oiigb nml Itilugrul rul'orm. If our IikIurIi'IuI xyatem la 
iiiiJiirI nml op/iruRdvo, limy mini nut nboul llx racllUcnbloii. 
If uoiumurou Iiur bauoom dugrudud Into trado, limy mutt 
sou Mini Ibu piiriiRllIcnl cIuriur are eub bo Imimil work, by 
milling nlmut blm orgnulenllou of u eyetum of (’qultablu ux* 
olinugu | If Mm governumubR nro oorrupt, nod nru turned lo 
the aurvluo nr purly endx, or ulnxx Inleraet*, limit Hplrlbuel- 
Itli ure bound lu roHn'in bbam j If uduuntton Ir Impurlbal, or 
IUIru nnd parnluloiiR, limy lire buund to labor tbr He im* 
provuiminb,

Por llfbauu yanre 1 hnvu boon praaoblog MiIr goepel of 
ttninff to Mptrllunllete. Tbaiilt Ood, blm work line begun, 
nud that, tuo, at a uenter, whence It inuet radiate to tlm 
whole nation, 11 ha* begun here In Chicago, the ooramer-

elnl canter of llm grant Went, Let ina bell I), f,,r the heoeflt 
of ull enroext NpIrfbiinllxbR In tlm uonntry, Tim  If I mb Modal, y 
of Mplrllioillxb* of Oldango lixt IjiiHOUKt a doing fbociol'// [(
Im« pnxRMd Hr bxliyliood / lb no longer uraep,, hut U on Ha 
feat, Lika n vlgoroni, xaiiRlbl* youth, It )i«« 1,alien to odu* 
cublon 11011 un ion ,

/finding Mint Mmy could not, and ought not bo rnl«x 
money to pay ‘/star Rpimkarx" from Monday in Sunday, 
Mils Moidaby Iiiir begun to davalop lioine talaut, In oilier 
worda, limy enuouruga home ludiixbry xml lioin i education,
I venture to xny lliab limy are tlm most vlgorou*, and Mm 
tnoxl iiReful Roidety of MpIrltunllRtx lu the laud, I will put 
blm lecburea delivered by blielr own Rpimkarx, for milMtaarc 
and form, for purpoxo end real aloi/iieuau, iigulnut, llm*a of 
any Rpimkarx on llm Mplrltmillxtle, rimlrmn, Head Ilia lea* 
buriix of Ira I’ortar, Math 1'nltm, and II, II, Marali, as puh- 
llxliad lu Tn pj Mel 11 cm a i, llr,rriii,io, nud lhe,u any, wlmra a I mi 
lira blmra apenkarx, wlema words ring with xucli truu liiRpI* 
rnllun, caught from nn ulllunaa with Mm great praatleul 
Irxiici of the dny.

Tlilx unity with thu wanbxof xoelely glvex n rail to all 
limy do, Their (,'lilldruu'x I’rugruixlvn Lyuuum lx tlm best, 
and iiioxl Inturnxtlug one 1 havexoun anywhere / and lb lx 
growing, tuo.

Tlmlr uflornnon fjimfuranaux dlximxx ijimRblimx which nllr 
Mm iiiirnext life, nnd xmdi hr lira balng ngllnlud lu meii’a 
nilndfl to-day. During Ilia two Sufldnys I have Imau In Mm 
city, blm following (iuiirMoo W&Bdlsplissed 1 ' ‘Ought woumu 
bo Im udiuHlud to tlm iduullvu fraimhlxur’ Tlm llrxtMuuduy 
Mm dUuiiXRlon wax mixed [ that lx, lb wax participated In by 
Imlli man nnd women, Tlm Inal Sunday It wex limited 
wholly to woman; and It wax most ably and xucoARRfully 
oondueted, Minim blm adoption of Ibl* plan of dnvuloplng 
boom balant, and gutllng to real work In xoclnl reform, tlm 
Hoaloty lx growing greatly In Inlerext nnd In numlmrx.

All Mils Infueloil of life lulu the Mooluty, cuinii from the 
nollon of n fow of Mm numb puniest of III memberx, forming 
thomeelvoR Into a Noclnl Suluimu AxROolutlon, for real re
form work, Thai Axxoulntlun maUae It Ita buelueRR, not to 
disoiUi llm lClghl Hour Law merely, but to load off llm 
movomunt of gutting II, prautlaally adopted. They arn gut
ting pelllloiiR ready for ulroulatlon throughout the State, 
for elgnutureR, neklug the Convention, wliluli la to muel for 
the I'OVlsJpn of the CoiiRtltutlon of tho Hlabe, to an amend 
It ne bo admit women lo llm right of the eloutlva fruimlilRU.

They uru also xludylng tlm eubjaot of Indualrlal eo*oparn* 
Mon j undearu pushing on It* adoption ub thu only mantiR of 
(lomplnbu I'uconi'.lllallon of tlm axlallng conlllot between 
Onpllnl utid luboi'i They fuel, they bulk, they write, they 
do | und tliua Mmy hnvu u renewed life onoh week. Would 
Mint ull other roqIoUor might go nnd do llknwleo.

for Tlie Hptrltiiail llopaibllo«
ANIMAL MAGNETISM.

11V TV, n. VAIINIITOOK, M. S.
I have lately notlood euvaral iiiTlulea In the ltnuunuo, 

upon tlm Riibjeat of nulniul magnollam, utid tlm aura of 
dlenaxuR wliluli nro euld to have boon ulfuutod by Ite ngunoy, 
and 1 Imetlnted replying to uny of them, bacaiuo I thought 
1 Imd dime ro ollbutunlly Rome twaiity-llva yoni'j ngo, In the 
f'Mladelphla Uplrlt <\f tin 'JHmn, nnd other local publications, 
wliluli perbupa ware not generally read. It lliorofuro, now 
Rouine to bo linparallvo that I should again state the foots— 
aipeulally, as an ndltorlal of some length In your lull paper 
asks for llyht, l have (always had an Idea that It was neces
sary to have n truo Itunwladgo of tho phenomena, the 
prlnotptos, mid the fool* connected with any selunoo, before 
wu could Judge of Its merits, ordraw conclusions wliluli aro 
Just, This, unfortunately for thu sulunuu of arblllolal som* 
linmbullsiii, or iiiugtielhuii, Iiiir not been gauernlly done, and 
ns II Is uasler lo jump ut uonoliislous than to follow the slow 
process of Investigation, tlm aonsuquonaes aro apparent, 
Appaaruiluas have beau taken for foots, nud as a matter of 
course, wrong oonalu||ons have beeu drawn. The agent or 
onuse of tho oondlllon danoinluabad niilmnl magnetism, has 
been ascribed by dld'uraut wrltars to animal magnetism, 
mineral magnetism, oluotrlulty, galvanism, a norvous fluid, 
And flnnlly to nervous luduetlun or sympathy, oto,

lu u lultur to Mm Laucaxter JoUlliytnoir and Journal, dnlad 
Oetobur 10,18411, and published lu that paper oil the follow
ing week, I staled lu refutabluu of llm theories of magnetism 
sympathy, eta., that 1 had loug since provod, tliut wlmn a 
parson (inters this aoudlthiu,.h« does so Independent of llm 
npornlor, Ills passes or hll^lll, nud while In tills stubs, Is 
Independent of him lu every sense of the word, and li ke 
fool* disposed, can roslsl him lo avory possible way. I'a can 
foil different, liaveidlflbront ta«t**, hold other vlowr 
I* only by uonsoul that llm subjuot boars him at all 
any thing wblah be requests. It is truo that som 
do, apparently, exhibit signs of sympathy with 
lur, nud will taste wlint ho tastes, fuel what lie f 
think ns Im wills, oto., but they can da the iui 
any olhar person a* wall at with the eu-oi 
although bo may at the euuta lime will the* 
trary as muuh as he pleases. If they do no' 
au experiment, the operator line a* little b 
St any other person, and If they aro not
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him, it is always necessary for him to draw tEeir attention 
before be can succeed in any of. bis experiments. If  tbis 
state were induced by sympathy, etc., or they were more in 
sympathy with him than with any person else, this would 
not be necessary, as they would then always be obliged to 
think, feel, taste, etc., as he did, or ns he wllledthem. I t is 
not sympathy, therefore', which influences, h r  enables them 
to taste, feel, or know, what the operator or other persons 
are tasting, smelling, or willing, etc., but it is owing to a 
peculiar power which they possess, while in this state p.f 
translating their mihd, or their faculties at will, or of read
ing the mind, not only of the operator, but of any other 
person if they are so disposed, no m atter whether they be 
in the room at the time or not.

The magnetizing or paralyzing of arms, etc., has also been 
ascribed to the same power in the operator.

I  have apparently done the same thing years ago, but it 
was not sympathy or any other influence or power, exer
cised, derived, or emanating from me, for, I  have seen hun
dreds (while otherwise perfectly awake) paralyse their own 
arms to perfection, without the aid of any operator. They 
n o t  o n l y  p a t  t h e i r  o w n  a r m s  i n t o  t h i s  condition, but th row  
it off a t pleasure, in part, or the whole at once, according 
to the natnre of the experiment which they wish to perform.

In concluding the same letter, T remarked that, 11 this state 
was a peculiar one (soqinus a voluntatc) independent of mag
netism, electricity, galvanism,*a nervous fluid, Sympathy, or 
anything of the kind, and was entered by the subject at 
pleasure. That it was a state into which any person (with 
proper instructions) could throw himself, and from which he 
could awaken himself, either a part, or the whole of the 
body a t once, slowly or otherwise, independent of any one, 
or subject to  any one's control.” In plainer language, the 
condition is produced by the subject's own mind, or w ill; 
and when in this condition, subjects possess peculiar powers 
of seeing, hearing, feeling, tasting and smelling, all of which j 
senses can be translated to  a distance, or as iF yrere, can 1 
reach out, and see, hear, feel, taste, or smell things a t a dis
tance, o r know the mind of another independent of any 
foreign cause. These extraordinary peculiarities have de- 
cieved operators, and made them ascribe powers to them
selves, which, in fact, were the result of'powers inherent in 
the subjects.

In a letter upon the same subject to the editor of the Phila
delphia Spirit o f the Time*, dated Nov. 28, 1843, and pub
lished in that paper on the 2d of December following, after 
some preliminary remarks, I  stated, in refutation of the 
magnetic and sympathetic theories, th a t I  had over three, 
hundred different individuals to  enter the condition under 
my care, and have found by innumerable experiments, that 
they are entirely independent of me, and can enter tbfs 
state, and awaken themselves whenever they please, not
withstanding all I  can do to  the contrary. They can throw 
the whole, or any part of the body into this state a t plea
sure, and I have seen many do it in an instant. I  have had 
them, (while otherwise perfectly awake,) to  throw in a single 
finger, a hand, an arm, the whole brain, or even a single 
organ, (or portion) and awake them a t pleasure ; and while 
these parts were In this peculiar condition, they Were rigid 
or insensible, as the will of the subject determined.

I t  is true that the belief^ or even a suspicion that an 
operator has or may have an influence over them, is ofteii 
sufficient to  make persons, ignorant of the facts, u Suscep
tible,” and if they do not resist It, will fall into it of their 
own accord, as easily as into a natural sleep. I  have had 
many fall into this state (and some who were seemingly 
determined not to do so,) by simply stating that at a certain 
time I would magnetize all in the room, although I  was 
thinking of other things, and did nothing but walk up and 
down.

I am sorry that I  am obliged to  rob the many scientific 
gentlemen who are engaged in tbis science of their imagin
ary powers, but it is high time tha t the veil should he 
drawn, and the mystery or witchery of the m atter done 
away with.

In regard to  the cure of diseases, by, or with this agent, 
I  have but to  say, tha t if the subject, while in this state, 
makes a positive resolution tha t the disease which he is 
laboring under in his waking moments, shall cease to  afflict j 
him, it will be eradicated or dispelled in exact proportion, 
as the resolution Is perfect or n o t; and so far as my expe
rience goes, i t  matters not what the natnre of the disease 
may be, provided there is no positive organic destruction. 
I t  will yield in exact proportion to the positiveness of the 
resolution made. But I  wish tp be perfectly understood, 
that the resolution will not renMfce disease in others, bnt 
is confined to the subject who makes it.

* With respect to  the laying on of hands, etc., by those who 
are called “ healing mediums,”  I have bnt to say, that if 
such persons can produce faith, or a belief, tha t certain 
effects will follow their operations—such effects certainly 
will follow, and the disease will be removed. Bnt if a per
son can be induced to enter the somnambulic (“  magnetic” ) 
condition, and the mind of the subject is properly directed 
while in it, a favorable result will be more likely to follow. 
I f  persons laboring under painful affections enter this con-i 
dition, and are kept in an insensible state for an indefinite 
period, much relief and good may be experienced, even in |

inveterate cases o f disease; or, if taught how to throw in 
any portion of the body, much human suffering may be 
avoided, especially in surgical ppcratibns, accidents, or ob
stetrical cases, where there is always more or less unneces
sary suffering.

But it is impossible, in the brief space of a letter, to give 
more than an outline of the facts, or. the many uses, (under 
proper instructions) to which this misrepresented and much 
abused science can be applied.

For The Spiritual Republic.
T O  M Y  H U S B A N D .

BY LIBBIE LOWE WATSON.

My Love, the days are growing long,
The clouds shoot up in spotless pyramids,

The winds breathe promises of song,
And flower eyes look out from snowy lids;

There is a silent stir in field and wood,
The quickening pulse of earth’s great motherhood.

It is an ever-clianging scene,
As though ten thousand artists’ busy hands 

Were painting life’s real, and its .dream,
The battle-field of souls, and fairy-lands;

And eV’ry flutter of this mighty heart 
Bids countless beauties into being start.

I’ve listened to the unfettered rills 
Thateing in happy numbers to the sea,

And seen the erminermantled bills % .
Grow warm and tender in spring’s greenery,

And thought, with thankfulness, “ Like flowers of earth,
My woman-loves in spring-tin^e had their birth.”

And fresh as leaf-bads on the trees,
That lift their hands in prayer this April day,

Or wooing whispers of the breeze,
That bring the golden blush to shadows gray,

Are these dear mem’ries of my wifely heart,
Whose tender Spring can nevermore depart;

Best Love! I  cannot count the years 
Since God with silent touch made hs as one,

Blehdihg in iris-tints onr tears,
As clouds light up with kiss Of setting sun,

And folding us in robes of joy the same,
Fringed with live arrows from love’s holy flame.

But this I  know: each year lias brought.
Rich Argosies from .over Heaven’s seas,

Laden with many gems of thought 
That flow, like beacon-lights, for thee and me;

And starry hands stretch out through shadows dim,
Stirring life’s crimson keys with solemn hymn.

The. gentle patter of childhood’s, feet,
That is Home’s holy music evermore,

Within my heart wakes echoes sweet,
Like foot-falls on the far off angel shore;

And, best beloved, our baby’s clinging bands 
Bind ns with firmer hold than steel-linked bands.

Bend down tby forehead; let me kiss 
The silver hairs that shimmer through the brown.

And tell that life’s great wilderness 
Is almost passed, and Nature’s noble crown 

Is being set in shining bands e’en now,
Jewel on jewel for thy regal brow!

Girl-wife I  am, but woman-love 
Wields wondrous power over time and things,

And will yet bear my soul above 
With strong swiftness, like a brave eagle’s wings,

Until my feet press dizzy heights with thine,
And these spring-flow’rs ripen to fruits divine.

For Tho Spiritual Republic.
OAKS AND VINES.

“ Men and oaks wore mode to be twined, and women and ivy were 
made to twino about them.”

This pretty little speech was invented by the chivalrous 
editor of the Mariana (Fla^ Courier. I t  has crept like 
“  ivy,” among a long row of oak editors. I t Is well that snch 
grand thoughts should run and be glorified. I like vastly 
the Courier1* views of men and things^ I, fortunately, belong 
to the ivy genus; I therefore know the poetry of life—the 
twining, clinging side of the world. Where Is there a Chris
tian woman who has not been sheltered from the storms; 
shielded from the ills to which the mighty oaks are heir? 
Who wonld not be the tender vine, lifting itself, by permis
sion of the kingly oak, into the glad sunshine?

Mrs. E. C. Stanton wonld ask, “ If  the oak fails—what 
then ?” Bnt it will not fail, “  oh, ye of little faith.”  When 
natnre made women to creep, and tp ding like the ivy, she, 
of coarse, provided the whereupon to twine. And then who 
ever heard of the uprooting of oaks ? The vines are the 
wanderers.

The oak may be smitten by tbe lightning; would it not 
in that event be well, if the vine were an olive ? But it isn't 
an olive; it is only a vine, created expressly to climb and 
enwind, tbe gnarled oaks. Blessed be the vine if content to 
fill worthily its earth mission. H. 7 . M. B.

For The S p iritu a l Republic;

INSPIRATION, PAST AND PR EB EN T-A  VISION.
BY HENRY T. CHILD, M. D.

Gazing back over the dim vista of the past, I saw myriads 
of plants, of various forms, from the little tiuy mosses to 
the tall and stately-tree Fern, warmed into life upon the 
bosjpn of our common mother earth, and inspired by tbe 
golden glory of the king of day, and as I beheld them they 
covered the earth with a rich and gorgeous carpet.

What a beautiful revelation i Here was a living inspira
tion, and these can never die. Now I saw that as these fell 
in vast masses and accumulated, the coal beds were formed, 
locking up a portion of the golden sunlight with its genial 
warmth, so that it was apparently lost. Ages rolled away, 
and man came to dwell upon the earth, and be felt living 
inspirations falling continually upon him, even in his low 
conditions, and these divine inspirations wefe not lost, but 
treasured up in tradition and history, often very imperfect 
records, but still sufficient to carry them on from genera-1 
tion to generation. But after a time when man’s, intellect 
began to be unfolded,,many supposed that fresh, living 
present inspirations had ceased, and feeling that man could 
not live without these, they said we must find it among 
those old traditions and records.

There and there alone is all that is needed for onr salva
tion ; let us dig deeply there, and we shall find the only 
means of life, Many of the great minds of tbe past labored 
to find these bright gems which man had received and stored 
away.

Again I bad a vision of the earth. Now it was changed 
in everything ; tbe old smoky atmosphere of the carbonifer
ous period had passed away and given place to a clear and 
beautiful one, through which the golden glory of the sun
light fell in mild and radiant beams upon a beautiful land
scape, variegated with flowers of many hues.

Man walked erect In tbis beautifulli garden of the Lord,” 
and was constantly fed by divine and living inspirations, 
though he denied tbis, and declared that inspiration had 
ceased long ages before. He bad explored nature, and gone 
into the bowels of the earth and found treasures which were 
stored! away there, and many beantiful gems were brought 
out from these dark caverns, and among them were the 
coals which bad been laid np by the plants of the olden 
time. Black and shining as they were, they did not seem 
to be of much value, except as relies of the past. Thou
sands had gathered these cold dark lumps but no one knew 
that the same divine inspiration which had brought them 
forth still lived, when lo, some one caught the inspiration 
of the sunlight, and by tbis means set fire to these and 
caused them to burn. When the new inspiration came to 
the old, behold, its former light and warmth was brought 
forth again. Oh, ye who are mining and delving among the 
inspirations of the olden time, seeking for the fossils that 
they have deposited in the deep strata of bygone ages, 
know this, though yon may find many of these, and they 
may appear os beautiful specimens for your cabinets, they 
will neither give light nor heat until the fires of a present 
living inspiration are brought to act upon them, then will 
they be a  glorious aid to yon. Modern Spiritualism, with 
Its divine and living inspirations, looks not alone to tbe 
future and reveals man’s immortality, bnt penetrating tbe 
present and the past, brings to light much that is true and 
good in these. Through its genial Influences the fossil 
remains of all tbe'trutbs of the past are to be brought forth, 
and warmed and clothed again with living forms.

Thus does modern Spiritualism meet the wants of man
kind in every direction, by proving that there la and ever 
has been a living Inspiration; that everything, from the 
tiniest mote that floats In the air to the grandest world 
that sweeps through space, Is ever under the Influence of a 
divine inspiration.

I t  Is only those who shut their eyes that declare there is 
no light, and those who have closed the windows of Inspira
tion who deny Its existence to-day.

Everything rejoices In a present inspiration. The flowers 
feel It, the trees breathe it, and all animated natnre exults 
In it, and man is learning that without the living inspira
tions of the present those of the past can be of but little 
value to us, nor can tho teeming fhture open its golden 
gates and reveal that which shall cheer man on and over on 
in the pathway of daty.

Without) living present inspirations, tho world wonld be 
cold and dead; but they are everywhere in the world of 
matter and of mind and man feels their fires within himself, 
so that the old dogmas of theology cannot hold him much 
longer.

Neither the inspirations of the past nor tho prospective 
inspirations of the future can satisfy mankind to-day. The 
spirit of freedom has gone forth, wakened by tbe living in
spiration of tho present, and tbe world moves as it has 
never moved before.

Stand out of tbe way, ye old conservatives, or the car of 
progress will roll over you. Mount upon that car, then, and 
let us all go on under the living inspirations of the present, 
the past and the coming future, and happiness and peace 
will crown humanity everywhere.
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TWO P lio o m w ) ok  AllTH AND HOIIONUIfl.
IIv UtjnWOlN TIITTI.H.

IProgruss In iui lutuolui'nl.log I'ortui. Tllfl suvogo, IVOi'il gnu* 
ui'itliliiii Iui generation, I'liinnliin \vl I liotil. po'i'uup III bill ohnngfl. 
Wll.li few leluiiM'i I,Imi'ii In torpidity or mind, nml Uiiinu 11)iv 
gather bull slowly ot.liorM iiroimil III) tint, An Uio hwnon en
larges, Min |ii)win1 aooumulatSS, In tlm hum' ol" dnwn Mm 
light grown Imporoopllbly, bull wlmu Mm nun iuiiii'n tlm holiK 
koii It ni| >1 illy Inoi'oitNiiN, mid Iiiii'nIn on llm wondering world 
In n Hood of brilliancy, Philosophers Imvo ploddnd IVom 
0110 tlioiiNiiud yours to miotlmr, by nlow mid pitluful stops. 
Tlm nolilovomotits of nil Imvo boon Ntorod up, ond oimli suc
ceeding llibiltor linn taken up tbo niiIiJooI wliurn It In prods- 
oo/nioi' loI't oil', it Iiiin boon iui though ono man llvod through 
nil pimt ages, mid onnin up to tlm proiont Hum with llmlr 
complnto wlndom, but retulnlng youlliful vigor mid olunlilo- 
lly of thought,

Wo nro led to Miofiii re II odious by n rovlow of wlml him 
boon nuumupIlHliod In tlm liml IIvu yours™wo tuny any tbo 
hint two, for nunrly nil tlm grout oomiuimtn of wliloli wo 
iilinll spunk Imvo boon mudo In Unit porlod. It would not 
bo dinioult to point out iui Inlorvul of live bundrod yonn In 
tbo pant, during which I hum Iiiin boon nvoouiplUbud I linn In 
I,licmu hint two. TIiIn limy nppoiir n vulii boimt, but u cursory 
vlow of tbo liiol.il will miuUln It. It In dlllloult to ouiiduimo 
tbU rovlow Into n abort nrtlolo, or ovon to give it uutuloguo 
of tbo (IIhoovoi'Iob.

Tbo vniiiitod pyramids, nod every otlmr llori'iilonti oll'ni't 
of tbo iiiiulontu Iiiin boon volIpNed by tbo uooquulod engineer 
Ing of to-dny. Tlm ptissilgo of tbo Alp* by 11uinillml wim 
ono of tlm wondoi'N of oIiiinIoiiI tliiuiN ; tbo tun mil through 
them In nlmoNt ooinplotod. No lubor nooiun Impossible,
IB von with AnmrlciiiiN, who UNiiully look to tlm miNloNt 
inotbod of mooting tlmlroiidN, boring inountiiluN him become 
nliuoat u inmilu. Tlm llouintonlc rlvnlN tbo Alpluo uxunvn- 
Don.

Tbo vital Iron rood from tbo Atlnnllc lo tbo I'nolllo In limt 
being pualied to ooinplollou. Ill n abort Hum IoooiiioIIvom,
11 leu Iron NhultluH, will ply IVom tbo Q.ol dun (Into to Nuw 
York, Nonllng tbo ruggod Hooky Muuutnlna nud tbo ntiowy 
Slorrui.

Tlm Atlnntlo cnblo Iium boon wuuaoNwfully laid, and to niioIi 
perfeotlon Iiiin tulogrnphlng boon brought, that with u bat" 
tory formod from a billy's tblmblo, or ovon n guu-oap, slg- 
11nlh oitii bo mint ncroNN tlm Atlnntlo nnd roturnod. Tlm 
honrt nwoIIn with a conscious pride In tbo power of buiimu 
Intolloot, wbon It loitniH. Hint Mm cnblo, llko a grunt thought- 
norvo, bind* tbo old world to tbo now. Unoollud from tbo 
grout llilp, Into tbo non, It gnvo no response, except im tbo 
olootrlo ourronta of tlm oiti'bb noted on It, nnd tbo npornlor 
nt tbo ilioro ond, wntoblng nnxloimly tlm dollonto nuodlo, 
road only tbo Inoohorunt, tbo wild, Insane mottorlngN of tbo 
storm-lushed dimp. Buddonly mind llnubod through tbo 
uncoiled wire, 'flio watcher rend from tbo now Inspired 
noodle, “ Cnnnlng, to OliiNN." Tbo cnblo bnd found n safe 
homo on tbo iloor of tbo ooonn, mid tbo two worlds woro 
talking toguthor.

Tbo Victoria Brldgo nnd tbo Niagara SitxpoUNlon bolong 
to tbo I ant fow yanl's. Tlmt aorouM tbo Ohio, nnd tbo mugnlfl- 
oont Oblcngo tunnol bolong to tho hint year. Tbo bridge 
across tlm Mississippi, nnd from Now York to llronklyn, 
uoi'Ohh tho IDust Itlvor, nro project* to bo oomplulud In tbo 
next two yonrn. Hut yuntorday tlm nplondld lino of ntoamars 
began plying IVom Han Krnncltoo to tho ('bins Hon. Tbo ship 
channel aoroiiB ilia Isthmus of Him/, In iu good an IlnUliad, 
and tbo nocoNNltliiN of commorcn will ooinpol tbo long tallied 
of canal noronn tbo IslhmUB of I'nimmn to Im opened.

In tbo urlN, sloe) nmdo l>y tbo Hossomor process Is fust 
taking tlm plncunr Iron. Hlrongor mid more reliable hi (ivory 
way, It In donllnod lo Im employed In nil ninoblimry, mid In 
nlmont every plnoo wboro Iren In now uNod. A stool mil 
wilt worn* out thirty Iron oiion, In Nhlp-bulldliig, In plutlng 
tbolr IiuIIin uml lulurnal purtn, stool In Nupplniitlng Iron, 
adding lo tbo strength nnd Niil'oty of tbo vonnoIn. In Iron, 
clad war vuinuIn, slruoturi'N origlnntud nnd porfuotod during 
our Into war, ntuol In tbo only mnturtnl willeb rundum tbum 
Invtilnornblo. If tho nrt of defense ban mndo good advnnuo, 
Hint of destruction lias kept pace, and It would seem Hint 
tho perfection of ounnon and of small arms bnd boon 
raaohud, nt louit until a nuw syntom bus boon adopted. Tlm 
oiiHodiiirdonod cast und stool bolts, llm nIioIIn nnd Ingeniously 
constriiutod bulls, nro very tiunr purl’octlon In tbolr direc
tion. Tbo now wood gun powder bids fair to take tlm plnoo 
of tho proiont nrtlolo. Nltro-glyourlnu has boon Introduced 
ns tbo most economical blasting mnlurlnl. Krom Its lutuosu 
explosive power, and Ilia ouno with which It Is ovolcud, nocl- 
dunts Imvo not boon rare, but now Hint It Is butlor undor* 
stood, It has Ijouoino of Invaluable sorvlce.

Tlm roflntng of potroluum, mid lliu oinploymont of Its 
wast'd products In llm urls, ospoolally afl coloring umtorlul, 
bus boon greatly porfuotod. Tlm true nature of oxygon, on 
which life Itself doponds, lias baun revealed, and Its aotivo

liirm ns imiui, Iiiin beeome a <1 Iniufautntit,, Hint lu nlilllfill 
liillUls In nliiiONt a porfeot Niifnly against cinitiigloiiN diseases.

Tlm viinI. gnuoriillsiitlou of Darwin on llm origin of spo- 
olen, Iiiin gallmrud a IionI of I'nols around It, mid, milwIMi- 
Ntmiillug tlm vlillillnii at tanks of Agnosia and others) has be- 
come tlm rnmilveil ileelrhm with nil tlm great thinkers of 
llm day, l.lvlng beings nro reduced to llrnt elements—Mile 
cell - Will oil, In tlm hlniln of ghiNN, the lion or llinti, In ii II It ii . 

All living NtruotnreN are built out of eellM, Tlm Idea tlml 
npeelnn, genera mill f‘.iiiiIIIiin Imvo llinlln, Iiiin himoiue ohso- 
Into. Tlm priiutlcal Idea of a iiliuln of Imlngs (Voin Hie 
sponge lo loan, In llm uarcllnal dnulrlim of imlurnl history. 
Physiology bus nmdo wonderful progress by inomis of Hie 
mlorosoopu nod elmmlNtry.

Tlm dootrbm of llm eonNurviiHon nnd cnrrelnHnn of force 
Is unboiltntlngly recolvml. Matter Is etornnl j force In eter
nal,

Light, bunt,'timgirnHsm, oluetrlully, urn varying forms of 
motion, hi ii tun 11 y onuvorMhlu Into eneli otlmr, nnd Into inn- 
llou, Hunt, by moniiN of Hie engine, Is eonvortod Into mo- 
obnnlenl power, lly using tbo power so obtained, In n 
proper mniiour, wo ball roprodiiim tlm expimdoil bunt. Tlm 
light of tlm sun In oonvorlud Into inonhnulonl power. Hiicli 
Is Hie bunuMful theory. Jo Krntmu, th(I problem of uonvort- 
lug iiioHoii Into light, bits Imon solved, nnd by means of rn- 
volvlng iiingiioti, n light live limes brighter tlmo tlm noon, 
day sun Iiiin been obtained. PliotogriipliurN nro now iislog 
tills light, nn imiru innimgcnhlo lliun sqnllght. In ten years 
time, tlm perpetual eluotrle light iniiehlnn will Im lu uvery 
house, and ull tlm nlluiitloii It will rnqulru Is winding up 
llko n olock, to yield tbo light of noonday, It will Luko the 
plium of ull otlmr artificial light, and modify Hint of ull other 
heating apparatus.

Tlm great obstacle to aerial nnvlgntlon Is Mm want of n 
strong propelling power, without tlm Immoiisn weight of 
tbo sl.enm engine. In tbo eluotrle motor tills want may 
be answered, An engine eeonoiiil/.es bill live per edit of 
llmImnt employed j tlm otlmr nlnety-flve per UOIltIs wasted, 
What, would bo Its anpabllltles If It could save nil f The 
olootrlo motor cuu accomplish this, and lienee render ulr- 
ships possible, and avoyugu to England In a day not uncom
mon,

Klielilii.il, Huusun,Huggins nnd Draper, have by llm nnnl- 
ysls of light, sliown Hint Hie son, planets nnd stars uoulnlu 
Hie sumo oleinents us tlm unrlli. Light Is the only bold we 
Imvo on tlm heavenly bodies, but It Is sulllelmit to ruvoul 
I Imlr physical coiistHuHoos.

Ah u nation, wu huvo wltuussed tlm llnal extinction of 
slavery, und Mio reeugnlHou of Hie rights of man, ns supe
rior to color, ousto or condition. For tlm llrst Hum, Amor- 
lun Is free, Huptlxed In tlm lilood of u million of Imr sous, 
Amurlcu Is lYuo, Tlm (luestloii Is now usked, sbutl tlie negro 
uml llm I’ot'elgimr vote, and our wlvos, motlmrs nud dnugb- 
toi'u bo donlod ? Tlm foiidul notion, born of brute foreo, 
Hint man Is tbo rular of tlm wlfo, Is fust dlsuppourlng, and 
tbo next dooudv It lo witness tlm otillru puoplu, rogurdloss 
of color, sex or condition, nt llm polls, busing tbolr vole 
simply on tlmlr rights ns bumuii beings.

In Europe, tlm (Jxnr bns broken lliu chains of serfdom. 
Italy bus Imeome free, and Turkish bnrburlsm Is nhniil to Im 
rolled buck on Asia. The opunlng ol tlm great Puelllo trade 
will powerfully uireet tlm dormant peoples of Hint dream- 
Ing contlnont, nnd mny yield unlooked for results.

Wo should be assured, nftnr taking tills review, Hint the 
" world moves," nnd bo satisfied with our progress. If wo 
nro to go on nt tbo sumo spaed for lliu next tblrty-throo 
years, noun but a visionary would dnro dream tlm ronlltlon 
of tbo your lOOOi

Tbo broader nnd doopor views wo now outerluln of 
human demands und human destiny, tlm grand breaking up 
of the old by tbo wide dUsomlniitlon of tlm new Hplrltunt 
Philosophy., are hopeful signs of the opining day.

Walnut Grove Kurin, April SO, 1H07 .

Itut Tlm Muli'ltiml Hu yublldi
PHRENOLOGY DHKKNDICD.

3. II. COOK TO IIIIIMON TIJTTI.H,

Dimh Riu: T do not souk tiny controversy, but npprnctnt* 
Ing you ns n sclentlflo man, I was surprised nt tbo whole
sale nnd disparaging way In which you disposed of phre
nology, I oniinnt forbear making n few remarks suggested by 
your arltolo. What you say about plironologlonl quacks 
and humbugs Is, more or lass, trim, but uppllns with equal 
I'nroo to Hplrltuul lecturers and mediums. Tuko all that bus 
boon said and written by plironologlsls, and subject It to 
rigid, soloullllo analysis and demonstration j und th e n  take 
all that lias boon said, nnd wrlttun, und claimed ns super
mundane, and subjuot thorn lo tbo same tost, nnd which, 
think you, would oomaout tlm bostf I snggust this to you 
booauso you hnva boon for years ooo of tbo leading expon
ents and advocates of Hplrltuullsin. Not ono-hulf of llm 
so-called spiritual pbonomuiin oau lay any claim to a scion 
tlOu domonstratlou of a I'uturo life. I say Ibis as a Hplrlt- 
uallst. Why tbon not purge and sift HpIrllMulIsm of Its 
dross, buforo you dual suoh deadly blows at phrenology, 
wblob Is tbo frails of Spiritualism f You say, S phrenology

ns recorded In Its l/pokfl Is u inytli, wlllioot Hm least olalm 
as aselanun." Oil Ills same ground and with equal forua,
I eau say Mplrjtunll*iu " Is a inytli," sto | but I prefer to saV 
that, both phrenology nod Mplrltiiallsm nro complex and 
progressive, requiring a well disciplined mind to rightly 
road nud Interpret them, ami nevessarlly eoutetn much truth 
and urror, l might with as tiiuoli propriety oal 1 tlm spoou- 
Intlons and deductions In your Aroann nnd I'liyslcal Man 
"myths," uio, Wliul does HpIrlluallNin profess to Im based 
uponV Knots. How have those facts been obtained f 
Tin.mail favorably orguolxed nod loipriiNsIblo iimdluins, 
(Utah one's inedlnmsblp varying with tlm (Illjbl'OIlt develop
ments of the brain. I linvu boon a praei.lenl phrenologist 
lor twenty-live ynurs, nnd have compared fimetlon and 
devulopinunt, and development with fni utlon, nnd written 
out and dusorlbud tliousnudi of elinrautors, nud can say In 
truth, that, on an average, ulua-tentlis of my deserlptlons In 
unoli euso have been aorrnot. It Is ansy to wrllo' for of 
against phrenology, but to produao fuels Is not so easy. 
Had you prautluad und observed us long and minutely ns I 
have, you would not now Lulls us lightly of phrenology as 
you do, Do you say booauss but fow minds llko'Ciivlur, 
Owen, or Agassis call dosorlbu an nnlinul or a llsb from a 
single bone or scale, that no oim can do It V And docs It 
follow buoausu there nro phrenological quacks, that no ono 
cull read oburaotor correctly v You admit Hm gonorul 
divisions und outlbms of pbruuology, but dony und spurn 
Lliu (Malls; Hopposo you trout all Hm ualurnl scluncus lu 
Hm same way, wlinl progress would huniudu In llmiii? You 
virtually say, that It is not possible to roud oliaruuter, In 
dolall, from tlm signs on tbo bond, while you In your pub
lished works rural* us to " llm rooky book," and IVom Its 
signs and Impressions ussnmo to road to us tbo history and 
dftvolopmont and Internal action of Mm earth millions of 
yours ago. Htrauge logic and Inuonslstenoy, curtulnly, to 
say that you can road tbo Internal plmnomoun of tbo earth 
by Its signs, und at tbo same tlmo declare that man (tbo 
most Important of ull lo bo road) Is, and must lie, an uxcop* 
Mon and cannot bo read In like iiinmmr. Again, Il ls strange 
Hint a mini who denis lu inlnutbo nnd mluroseoplo objects us 
tnueli as you do, should discard and deny all tlmdutullsof 
phrenology, without any exceptions or qunllllcatlons. All 
tbo Insurmountable dlfllcullles (In your ostlinatlon) such ns 
"eating away on tbo Insldn," "  the temporninents," "slxa," 
"quality," "activity," "thickness of skull," " frontal slnui," 
ate., are not now to worthy phrenologists, und can Im do- 
toeted, ineasurod nud nppllod sulllelonlly for all praotlcal 
uses, alt,bough you may not Im able to do It. Depend upon 
It, my good friend, Hint nntiiro writes upon tbo external of 
man signs of nil Mm Internal powers, nud tliut lo duo tlmo 
man will Im nlilo to rend thdni, 1 agree with you that IVoo 
will and moral responsibility urn dogmas. Your critic # doss 
not saom to have a sclontllla Ideu of moral responsibility, 
f beg of him to hnvu no fonrs that tbo moral part of man 
will not uooount, In proportion to Its dnvotopmont, but not 
In any arbitrary, orthodox smisn. Wo arc not uncountable 
for Impressions we tmvor receive. Wo cannot demand soma- 
tiling of nothing In a moral or any other sense, We cannot 
gather grapes of thorns nor flgs of thistles. "Wo can 
not Impart that wlileh we have never rooelvud. Moral 
accountability Is tbo perpotual duolslon of tbo moral oourt 
of man’s uppor brain, in relation to all human nations, und 
varies more or loss In dugroa and uharnutor In every organism,

South Oise lie, N. Y.

Animal Oiikmihtuy.—The North HrUUh RivUits fbr Do- 
cmnlier contains an able exposition of tbo rooont Investiga
tions In relation to tlm non version of food Into forao, IVom 
which wo extract a single paragraph :

"Lloblg and Ills supporters contend that ulbuminloui 
bodies limn Mm natural fool fur tlm inusoular maoblnoi 
wblob they consider Is alturnuloly wasted and repaired, ns a 
uonsequouvu of Its work j Mm oontraoMou of tlm luusolo be
ing duo to oxidation, tlm rolaxntlon to repair of Hi wasted 
parts. To tills, Franklund and bit supporters bring In op
position tlm fnnt observed by JC. Hmltb und Volt, that sud
denly lueroasud muscular alfort Is not nttondod by aug
mented muscular wustn, This Is un Important liiot undoubt
edly, but It Is equally luoomprobunilblu on Fruukland'a 
vloWs us on those of Llublg. If tbo urou bo tbo moro rop* 
rosuutuMon of tbo wusto of Mm animal muobluo duo to frlo- 
Mon, why, wlmn that (VloMuti Is luoruasod, does not tbo urea 
Inaroaso In proportion B  What wo do know Is tblsi that tbo 
foruo manifested by till inosolas most bo tbo result of a 
transformation of g motion of molooulus Into a motion of 
mass. But wu aro entirely Ignorant of any arrangements In 
tbo body by wblob beat oun im transformed Into umabniilonl 
work j nor dons our naqualntanno with Mio mndo of work
ing common machines give us Mio smallost oluo to the un
winding of this problem. Tho only loot upon which Flok, 
Wlsllceuiis, und Franktand roposo tbolr syslom Is, at loast, 
as Inexplicable upon It ns It Is upon that of Lloblg, A the
ory Is certainly dofootlva wbon It foils to explain an Impor
tant phonomonon j but It Is not solanco to substitute It by 8 
ssoond theory wliloli also entirely Bills to luolude the vary 
sumo pbunoiuugoa that for tbo prosout ataoda oxoluiM 
from the flret."
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A WA KENING.
Wo have observed with much pleasure* tho progress of 

events, during the past few woeks, with reference to tho i 
great and vital question of tho hour, Chicago, heretofore 
titt\il in reform, and tho objoct of complaint because of 
biokorlngs and obstructions, seems at last—and yet not last 
—to have put a strong—and we have ground for belief—a 
steady hand to tho car of progress.

It roust bo admlttod by thinking people, that tho degree 
of advance made iu this country during this year or this 
generation, will depend upon the degree of departure from 
old methods, or gottlng out of old channels in which our 
life currants have run. I t  Isn’t a bettor coach on the old 
track that Is required, It Is a new track. We may talk as 
smooth, and bo ns good and placid as wo please, In the old 
order; wo may cry Eureka 1 dazzle the world and pander to 
prejudices, yet we roach no heart’s core, and receive no 
great strong Inspiration from tho spirit of tho times, only as 
we rise to radical, universal Reform.

With tills In view, wo rejoice to witness our city alive with 
earnest purpose and Inquiry relative to tho groat educational 
and associative movement foreshadowed by tho step known 
us tho Eight-Hour Law, Preparations are being made to 
welcome tho first of May, and tho change it will bring, with 
more than ordinary aoet. TUo hearts of the people are 
touohod. They see a promise of something now and bettor, 
and wo hopo that tho minds of all will be so directed as to 
realise a benefit from tho new relation to bo assumed. Not 
only on the one side is notion, but also on tho other. Our 
largo manufacturers have been sorely porploxed, but the 
largest and tho best of thorn aro earnestly socking tho light 
way, and from present appearances will lose no time in as
sociating, and sharing tho profits of labor with tho men they 
havo heretofore employed. Wo are aware that those meas
ures may not bo appreciated by all at present, but to our 
minds they aro fundamental and radlool In operation, and 
load as directly to .tho Now Dispensation ns any stops that 
could bo taken. Superstition, bigotry, Idleness and criino, 
vanish buforo the light and good cheer of true education; 
and spiritual perception opens and becomes clear, with 
worldly enlightenment and comfort. So this movement, 
the undisciplined forco of which Is In the musses of work- 
iugmon, centering In Chicago, and Hashing out over the 
country, Is a signal of awakoulng onorgy ; and who does not 
know that all the advantages thus gained, on one point, are 
universal in their associative o(foots on all other points. 
Did those who fought for tho abolition of chattel slavery 
South, know that they wore at tho same time freeing the 
hirelings of the North ? I t was so. Do thoso who strive 
for the greater freedom of men In labor, know that thoy 
also are clearing tho way for woman to stop up to a more 
noble, useful life? It Is so. And do all combined, laboring 
for man or woman, know that thoy aro advancing tho spir
itual welfare of tho races? I t Is oven so; and thus by 
periods and In sections wo work out tho final good of all.

When, then, wo hoar of awakenings of freedom In tho the
ological Held, or the enlargement of spiritual fraternity, It 
slgnltles no more In foot, though to some different and 
dearer In nature, than theso upheavals and associations In 
tho political end social avenues of llfo.

From this groat movement ou tho part of labor, wo turp 
to the ponding ovont of woman suffrage. It has become a 
question of popular discussion In tho^country. Iu this city 
It has boon before tho free Conference at Muslo Hall for sev
eral Sundays, and before thoLltorary Society which moots at 
tho Court llouso. Wo cannot, perhaps, give a hotter repre
sentation of tho gen oval public sentiment which Is becoming 
established, than by quoting from tho Chicago Republican 
of Sunday, April 98th* Tho editor says, In speaking of tho 
act of the Wisconsin Legislature, in favor of woman suf
frage :

41 Thors ms vory fow Amorloan womon who lmvo lived twonty-or,o 
years Id this country without learning os imioli of its Institution* a* Is 
Uftrntd by tbs average of furelgntrs 1b five years, or of fYssdwtu iu

I one your. Indeed, >vt> have coins to regard voting right, vary much 
I tike living right, ns a very difficult and complex thing iu theory, but n 
I very aim pie and easy thing in practice, and one which depends much 

more an the heart than oh the head. •  * * •  *
| 11 Would there he a truer and mure faithful representation of the
whale people if women were voters? Would it iu any degree purify 

I the ballot-box front bribery, or ailicinl Ufa from corruption 1 Would 
elections be move quiet and orderly if women accompanied their hus- 

"1 bauds to the polls I Would political caucuses be lew violent or cor
rupt from the presence of fair voters and speaker* iu them I Would 

I auy spheres of refarm which are uow overlooked or fargotten be at
tended to if women were part of tho constituency of politicians? 
Many will answer these questions in the anirmative. When philoso
phers of oool, ungallant, logical accuracy, like John Stuart Mill, advo
cate womanhood suffrage upon grounds of public utility and expedi
ency, it becomes tho smaller fry of the political world to treat tho 
question with respect. Of one thing we aro cortaiui thoso who live 
upon and pander to tho appetites and patudong of mankind, would suf
fer from womanhood suffrage. Women would certainly vote that every 
male prostitute should u marry the g irlw or go to Jail, that every gam
bler should go to work, and that every shop that sells milk-punch 
should confine itself to tho milk only. Wi*maulu»ort suffrage certainly 
means moral reform by legislative means, so far as the votes of the 
women would have power to accomplish D.‘*

ITora wo hav o tho course of a loading secular paper fore
shadow od—a paper which, by the way, Is winning' to Itself 
laurels by the straightforward policy It pursues on ques
tions of Interost'to human naturo. In the acoeptanco of 
this question by tho people, wo behold the signal for a 
social revolution grantor than has been known. u Woman
hood suffrage menus moral reform,” says the Republican. 
Who, then, does not hall It? Who will try to hinder It ? 
Certainly not the unselfish, the noble and true.

Now In all this, we see tho good time coining come. 
With theso reforms In hand It is useloss to look to the Now 

[ Jerusalem. There's heaven enough already on the earth to 
at least pacify and energize any ouo who isn't too limy or 
stupid to enjoy It.

If there's any one asleep,, wo say awake to tho awakening. 
Tho vory air is alive with purpose, hopo and tru st; and 
every one should, with broudost possible scope of thought, 
and with stoa dy hand help on tho lhllnoas of thoso times.

P R U S S I A  A N D  F R A N C E .

For several woeks tho news from Europe has signified war 
and nothing but war botwoon Prussia and France. Dis
patches dated as lato as April 25th, told us that war was 
ragardod as a certain ovent. Tho Prussians oocupled Lux
embourg and would not withdraw. Tho honor of Franco 
required that thoy should withdraw, and that Luxembourg 
should be ceded to the Emperor's dominions. Fortuuately, 
If true, the dispatches Inform us to-day, (April 99th,) that 
thevb aro prospects of reconciliation. On tho 97th, tho Prus
sian Government accepted the proposition of the Queen of 
England for a general conference of the Great Powers of 
Europe, to be held in London on the 15th Inst. It la pro
mised that the basis of settlement will be the neutralisation 
of the Grand Duohy of Luxembourg, Prussia withdrawing 
and France remaining at respeotfol distance, forfeiting the 
anticipated prize. It is said that the Emperor expresses 
satisfaction with the negotiations thus far.

By this arrangement war may be postponed In Europe for 
n time, but Europe is akin to Etna. She irlvos continual 
warning of disturbance within. Throatenlugs are almost 
perpotual, and outbreaks aro inevitable. Tho groat Impulse 
that has lifted America above chattel slavery, and is lifting 
her into tho recognition of Universal Equal Human Rights, 
has pulsed across the AUuutlo. The Governments fool it 
and nerve to resist It. Thoy grasp for increased power, and 
so come In contact with eaoh other, and otlend the honor of 
despots* But more ominous and more Irresistible still, the 
people fuel it. In England they plead for an extension of 
their privileges. The government, so for, refuses them a 
rcspoutful consideration. In Italy, they have thrown off 
tho Church incubus, and yet ohufo under tho Imposition of 
a King, and would foln hall Garibaldi President of tho Ho- 
public of Italy. The Qrotans are Irrepressible, while Ger
many and Franco are not by auy means free from deter
mined Domoorats and Republicans. So while wo may he 
grateful that war has boon delayed, we can hardly lose 
sight of the foci that tho uprising of the spirit of universal 
liberty must bring revolution. Tho obstructive men and 
institutions may conoedo something, wo hope thoy will 
much ; but come what, will the progress of tho people and 
of nations oannot be prevented.

M A G N E T IS M .
Wo print elsewhere a short essay on Magnetism, by Dr. 

Fahnestock, to which we call attention. Whether or not 
tho Dootor's premises aro correct., wo cannot positively say. 
Ho presents what to him are foots, and It would bo well for 
our readers, especially Spiritualists and mediums, to look 
after them. It would bo unwise to suppose we had learned 
all thoro Is to know ; and wo think unwise for many of us 
to afllrin that we eortaluly kuow much of the subject. In 
question, We do think, however, that, knowledge of these 
things would help much to systematize and rationalUo tho 
publlo mind In Its views on many Intricate questions.

We must say, too, to the fow persons who experimented

lift eon and twenty-five years ago that tholr publications of 
that time, In so for as they are true, need restating yearly. 
Dr. Fahnestock mistakes when he supposed, because he ex
plained tho matter twonty-flvo years ago that, therefore, it 
is generally understood now. Wo will venturo to say that 
not one 111 five hundred of our readers wore, before this, 
Informod of his views. Isn't It time that thoro was a more 
thorough Investigation of this whole question? Bo forts 
consistent with other questions pressing upon us for a hear
ing, we will give space in tho Republic for carefully writ
ten articles ou the subject.

M A SSA C H U SE TTS S P IR IT U A L IS T S ' A S S O C IA 
TION.

UK 1*1. Y TO ■. B. WlllUiUSU.
Borne wooks since, wo criticised a document sent to ut, 

purporting to ho a 11 Preamble aud Declaration of Prin
ciples,” of tho above named Association. In the Rxrunmc 
of April 90th, E. 8. Whoeler replies to our criticism in tho 
way of dofonse and explanation, aud refers us to the report 
of the Convention upon the u Sexual Relations,',’ for com
prehension of Its views upon that subject. We knew what 
the views of the Convention were,’but their views and those 
of tho author of those artlclos might be very diverse, indeed, 
ns wo havo no doubt thoy are, Tho Convention may pat 
one construction upon them, and the author auother. But 
Bro. W. loaves the subject quite as light as before. He says, 
••the assertion of tho moral ’ Integrality of sexism' Is a recog
nition of the natural law o f  sacramental marriage.9” The 
luminosity of this definition or explanation Is equal to a 
Boston fog. I t la confusion worse confounded. The 
“moral Integrality” of—something, (please tell us, Bro. W., 
what you mean by ’’sexism,)—Is ’The natural law o f1 sacra
mental marriage,’ ” IIow extremely clear It Is, that a moral 
wholeness of one thing, constitutes tho natural law of an
other thing. But why do you use the phrase ” sacramental 
marriage ?” That pertains to tho Catholic Church, not to 
us ; and hence, you say that only Catholic marriage Is em
braced In that sublime sentence “moral Integrality of sexism.” 
But perhaps onrlegal marriage by “ the Squire,” tho minu
ter, or tho Spiritual Leoturer, has tome kind of Integrality, 
though not a moral one. Will the author of those famous 
definitions inform us?

Such kind of definitions and explanations may do for the 
superficial, hut the ” cat ” isn't scared out yet. The Idea of 
introducing an article into a Spiritualistic Platform against 
celibacy Is a preposterous work of supererogation. And to 
do it in language, which Is so ambiguous, that In attempt
ing an explanation, we have the absurdities contained in 
the sontenoe quoted above, Is uot at all probablo. But we 

. havo no wish for controversy. We have called attention to 
i the subject, and the matter will right Itself. The effort of 

Bro. Whoeler to make the counterfoil ohent of church 
theology mean Christianity, that is, the Idea and life of 
Christ, Is a very fine specimen of special pleading to inokn 
tho worse appear the better reason, hut Is Justly liable to 
the ohargo of groundless and false assumption. Every sys
tem is to bo interpreted by Its core Idea, not by the notlotts 
of thoso who cannot see what that idea Is. We refer our 
readers to tho article of Llta Barney Sayles, in No. 13 of 
tile Rkpuui.io, for more light ou this subject.

ENTERPRISE,
Letters from M. B. Dyott, Conduotor of the Philadelphia 

Lyceum inform us of a grand enterprise on the pari of the 
Spiritualist Lecture Association, frlendsund members of the 
Lyceum of that place. Thoy havo fully decided that tho 
beet way. If not the only way, for them to prosper Is to build 
a Hall of their own. Just now property Is ottoivdjfor sale, 
which, if It can be secured, will afford them an opportunity 
for tho eroetlon, not only of a Hull but of a whole block of stores 
In connection therewith, the proceeds of which from rants, 
etc,, would bn a perpetual and sustaining income. That 
snob an enterprise may he successfully prosecuted there is 
no sort of doubt; and from what we know of the Philadel
phia friends, they are the parties to do It. Mr. Dyott is 1 
man of largo experience In building, having in the last teg 
years erected nine buildings, stores, hotels, dwcllhqphouscs, 
etc. Consequently, we presume he knows what h>' assumes 
when ho plans to oraot an extensive block of stores, H all,etc., 
though it he for spiritual and physical culture. The parties 
entering Into this enterprise have real estate on which they 
wish to raise for Immediate use, one hnudrad thousand dot* 
Inrt. They don't beg, they want to hire and give security 
for the prompt payment of principal and interest. One- 
half of the amount to he paid In one year if desired, the 
remainder In such time as may be agreed.

This la a good opportunity for some man of means to use 
his money in a blessed way, a n d  wo hope there are those la 
the country, E a s t  or West, who are sufficiently Interested 
In tho Lyceum mothou of education, and spiritual vulture 
generally, to havo a preference as to whether their money 
loaned, shall ho used for permanently g o o d  causes, or act as 
an Irritant in tho field of speculation.

We earnestly call attention to this mat ter, and refer those 
donliing particulars to M. B. Dyott, 114 South Second street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.
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The Religion of Manhood, or the Age of Thought. By J.
H. Robinson. Boston, Bela Marsh-; Price 75 cents; Post
age 16 cents.
The above work consists of essays on the following sub

jects, viz : “ The Past and the Present,”  “ The Transforma
tions,” “ God is no Respecter of Persons,” “ OurFather,” 
“ The Resurrection and the Judgment,”  “ The Bible,” 
“ Regeneration,” “ Angelic Ministry,” “ The Manhood of 
Jesus,” “ Labor,”  “ The Religion of Manhood,” “ Sectari
anism,” “ Great Men and Heroes,” “ The Conflict of Ages,” 
etc.

The first paragraph of the first chapter gives the key to the 
spirit of the work, and indicates the earnestness and liberality 
with which the author treats his subjects throughout. I t is as 
follows:

“ The Past, Present and Future, are ours. We must, as immortal 
beings, mingle with the deep current of life flowing from the primal 
ages toward the illimitable sea of the future. We must float onward 
with the hearing tide. We must feel the motion of its billows here or 
hereafter, or both. There are no means of escape from the conditions 
of existence. We sustain relations to all who have gone before us. 
One great magnetic chain binds together all minds that have yet 
existed. Every heart that beats is but the continuation^  the motions 
of the heart that preceded it. Every religious prejudice or impression 
leaves its signature upon some part of humanity. We may feel to-day 
the effects of bad governments, and false notions of right and wrong, 
that swayed and agitated peoples and nations, ages ago.”

I t  cannot be claimed for any book tha t it is complete in 
all things, but each effort presents some characteristic excel- 
ence. The work in question is candid, clear in expression 
and purpose, and therefore is a most excellent volume for 
an inquirer. We would it could be scattered by thousands 
over the land and read by all, for no one can read it with
out being interested and lifted up, over and out of the 
limits of Sectarian Theology.

For sale by the Publisher.
The F riend , a monthly Magazine, published a t 131 Wil

liam street, New York, at $2 a year, is received for May. 
The F rie n d  is a fine publication, open and brave.in expres
sion, true and noble in purpose. We like its spiril and man
ner. See extracts in another part of this number of T he 
Republic.

Dr. Dio Lewis is preparing a series of papers for the 
Herald o f Health and Journal o f Physical Culture on the 
“  Health, Care, Management and Training of Children.” 
This monthly, under its new management, has brought the 
very best talent in the country to contribute for its columns. 
Just now a series of papers, by Moses Coit Tyler, entitled 
“ Minutes of the Brawnville Athletic Club,” and another 
series on the “  Physiological Anatomy, Physiology and Pa
thology of Man,” by Prof. Rufus King Browne, beside a host 
of other excellent articles, are found in its columns.

By all means get this magazine for 1867. $2 a year; 20 
cents a number. Miller, Wood & Co., No. 15 Laight street, 
New York.

E ditors Spiritu a l  Repu blic : I t  always affords me 
pleasure to say a good word in favor of anything that I 
think has a tendency for good ; and, therefore, I ask leave 
to call the attention of your readers to a little work which 
I see is advertised in thecoluransofthe Spiritu a l  Republic.
I  refer to “ The Manual of Self-Healing,” by LaRoy Sunder
land, (formerly of Boston) now of Quincy, Mass. This little 
work abounds in useful suggestions to every one, and no 
doubt many of your readers would be benefited by giving 
it  a careful perusal. I carried a copy of it all through the 
war, and it was of great benefit to me. I t  is thoroughly 
hygienic and utterly opposed to drugs and medicines.

I would say to all who have not seen it, get it, and you 
will not regret. Truly yours,

Americus, Ga., April 15,1867. Alex. King.
For sale at this office. Price 30 cts.

E D I T O R I A L  N O T E S .

A. J. Fish back has been speaking of late in Fond du Lac, 
and electrifying the crowds that gather to hear him with 
burning truths leaping fresh from the inspired fonts of 
heavenly ministry.

L. Judd Pardee, of Philadelphia, writes tha t he fears he 
is “ gradually going out of the body.”  Not just yet, 
brother; we feel that your work here is not quite finished. 
Hope on.

The heavenly gospel, under the management of Prof. E. 
Whipple, has received a strong impulse forward, in Clyde, 
Ohio. A society has been organized, comprising fifty mem
bers, a place for meeting engaged, and apparatus for a chil
dren's lyceum paid for, ready for successful operation in a 
few weeks. Persevere, your duties are coming.

J. M. Peebles, of the Banner of L ight, called at our 
sanctum the other day, having slid down to us on a sun
beam from Jupiter. He likes to blossom flowers among all 
thorns in the human pathway. When the thousand years 
probated to him in this world have expired, will he please , 
le t us take a journey with him to his home on that mighty 
planet ?

D. S. Alvord, of Austinburg, Ohio, speaking of “ dark 
circles,”  suggests that with practice the spirits can pro

duce as varied phenomena in the light as in the dark ; and, 
as an instance in point, calls attention to his experience in 

I a circle at which the Invisibles lifted the table into the air 
without a human hand touchiug it, and rung a bell, all in 
plain sight, and witnessed by twelve persons.

The Xenia Torch Lights published a t Xenia, Ohio, goes 
unequivocally for universal suffrage. Its utterances are 
clear and noble, and will do great good in that State, the 
Legislature of which hesitated on manhood suffrage.

Mrs. C. M. Stowe writes cheeringly from San Jose, Cali
fornia, her present home.

The Spiritualists of Waukegan have organized a society, 
and taken steps to insure meetings every Sunday. We 
understand that Dr. Leo. Miller, of this city, is engaged to 
speak there one-half the Sundays for three months.

Mr. Johnson, acting President, has accepted an invitation 
to go to North Carolina to  be present at the laying of 
another corner-stone. Mr. Seward will accompany him. 
I t  is said that the party will go via Richmond, and may swing 
around the whole circle South, all o r  which signifies only 
that Mr. Johnson and his man Seward are going on another 
disgraceful political campaign. We hope they will meet 
with their usual success.

Anti-Sweabino Club.—A number of gentlemen in Greenwich, Con
necticut, have formed a  club known as tbe 44 Ebcnezere.” They have 
a fine for every indelicate or profane rem ark made by any member and 
give tbe receipts to the mission school.

If  such a club were organized in Chicago and its rules 
strictly enforced, “ the mission school”  would soon become 
one of the richest institutions in the city.

P R O G R E S S  O F  E V E N T S .

A petition praying Parliament to  give the franchise to 
women is obtaining signatures in the University of Cam
bridge.

The Earl of Shaftsbury proposes to abolish the Church of 
England, if the Church of England does pot forthwith abol
ish Ritualism.

The liquor law is no w strictly enforced in Maine. A grocer 
of Augusta was arrested Wednesday morning, April 17, and 
fined for selling one glass of new cider. After the first week 
in June, ail similar offenses will be punished by imprison
ment.

The Richmond W hig has gone over to  the Radicals. 
Whether its conversion is the result of the loyal State Con
vention lately held in Richmond, or the speeches of Senator 
Wilson, is not known, but its departure from the rebel camp 
is announced as-follows by.the Enquirer: “ The Whig has 
made the leap, and henceforth takes rank as a Radical 
organ. Henceforth it  will advise Virginians to  become 
hewers of wood and drawers of water to the faction that has 
destroyed our liberties, desolated our land, and 6lain our 
sons and brethren, and that habitually abuses the forms of 
the Constitution to the mere purposes of party.”  Anything 
that the Richmond Enquirer deplores can safely be hailed 
as an embodiment of good.

The New York Tribune's special says: “ Gen. Schofield 
has already commenced the registration of voters in Vir
ginia, under the provisions of the recent Reconstruction 
act. I t  was found impossible to obtain a sufficient number 
of white citizens to act as Registers, they being unable to 
take the oath prescribed by the act. I t  was found neces
sary to appoint non-residents, and detail army officers to 
complete the work.”

Recent advices from Mexico, confirm those received sev
eral days ago in reference to the desperate condition of the 
Imperial cause in Mexico. Maximilian is reported to have 
sent Commissioners to Juarez at San Luis Potosi, offering 
to capitulate oh condition that* the lives and property of 
the leaders of the Imperial array be protected ; but these 
terras would probably not be granted. Secretary Seward’s 
messenger on behalf of Maximilian had left Matamoras for 
San Luis Potosi, where he expected to find Juarez.

The following from the New York correspondent of the 
Chicago Tribune, clipped from that paper a few days since, 
is worthy of notice. I t  will be safe to say soon, if events 
hurry us on as they have, tha t some who are not Spiritual
ists are, also, not—bigots:

“ I t  is beyond controversy that Spiritualism Is rapidly on 
the increase. A Quaker lady, who was herself far gone in 
the new faith, asked a friend of mine, * Andrew, is thee a 
Spiritualist?’ Andrew, who was a Spiritualist, replied,
(Yes, I am a Spiritualist, but I am not a fool 1 ’ This 
answer implies what is really true, that there is a class of 
Spiritualists who are foolish, and another class who are 
wise and thoughtful men and women.

“ In New York large Sunday gatherings of Spiritualists 
at the regular hours, are held and addressed by able men 
and women. In Boston the Spiritualists have engaged

published, with tho specific object of promulgating the 
new philosophy or theology. Hundreds of mediums am 
thronged every day In Boston and New York by earnest la. 
qulries for tidings from the spirit world. When such men 
as Beecher confesses, as he did, In his church, In the 
writer’s hearing, that the Old Testament gives do light on 
this subject—the future life—and the New Testament ooly 
teaches the fact, without any details whatever, all else 
being a matter of Individual faith and experience. It is not 
Btrange that the people pursue their inquiries wherever 
light Is to be had on this greatest of all subjects/’

The Spiritualists of Pittsburgh, Pa., met on the 21at nlL, 
and organized a society, to be known as the Religious Soci
ety of Progressive Spiritualists. D. C. Ripley was elected 
President, and D. C. Drake, Secretary. The Secretary, in 
writing, says:

“ Pittsburgh, the gateway of the West, and the key point 
of railway route, nearer by forty miles from New York city 
to the western States than any line of railroad, and as a 
consolidated city, a population of 184,425 inhabitants, mak
ing it the second city in Pennsylvania, and the seventh In 
the Union, with one hundred and twenty-three church 
organizations, with temples dedicated to the unknown God, 
and with all its immense wealth, prosperity and intelligence, 
has had no true liberal Spiritual church organization. Thus 
environed, it  is to be hoped that this is no “  ephemeroos 
tale that does its business, and dies in a day,” bat rather on 
the other hand, that it is the heralding of the morn of a 
brighter day in this great work-shop called, very appropri
ately, the “ City of Smoke,” and known also as one of the 
greatest of church-going places. I remain, most truly your 
co-worker in the great cause of spiritual, moral and physi
cal reform.

Respectfully yours, D u x o n t  C. D r a k e .
253 Pennsylvania St., Pittsbnrg, Pa.
The white-male clique in the 8tate of New York are about 

holding a convention ; which convention they placidly call 
constitutional. We should be glad if the name rightly 
belonged to it, but we object to any convention which does 
not truly represent the people. I t  cannot be constitutional 
in the best sense of the word. There is something to hope, 
however, from this assemblage of andriarchs. Many of its 
members will work earnestly for the establishment of a 
really republican government. Let them feel assured, amid 
the din of political swagger, that the people will sustain 
them in urging the elaims of justice. Remember: Might 
does not make R igh t; bat Right makes Might forever. Give 
woman freedom, and there is no ground for apprehension 
that she will unsex herself. Man does unsex himself when 
he fears to meet woman on a footing of equality everywhere. 
The State needs the active support of all its citizens. So 
says the F r ie n d .

Music Hall, the largest room In the city, and will hereafter 
hold regular meetings there on Sunday. In the small cities 
and villages Spiritualist meetings are maintained, and thou
sands of the best business men and women, who in all 
things else have sound common sense attend, and contrib
ute of their money to sustain them. Several pape rs are

SARA E. PAYSON.
E ditors Spiritu a l  Republic  : Yon remember Sara Pay- 

son in New York; you remember how like a Sister of 
Mercy she moved among the poor, the sick, the degraded. 
You have not forgotten how earnestly she toiled a t devising 
and, making banners, badges, and targets for the Lyceum 
children. The readers of the Herald o f Progress learned to 
love her for the gentle and loving words she sent out to the 
wo^ld. We all loved S ara; loved her for her saintly beauty; 
for the gentle love-deeds that brought so much of heaven 
to earth. She was indeed of the earth, linked to all the 
beautiful things thereof, yet she was without taint or blem
ish.

When the Herald ceased to give her employment, she cast 
about in search of some avenue by which she might reach 
those in need of her brave heart and helping hands. She 
a t length decided to study medicine. In a note to me she 
said: “ I have resolved to fit myself for a physician. The 
little children, sick and suffering, I know will welcome me. 
To the old, the poor, the sin-sick, I  may be a physician.”

Sara left New York some months ago, and went, with her 
faithful soul sister, Dr. Harjie Clisby, to Peterborough, N. 
H. Through the winter they read, wrote, suffered and re
joiced together. A letter to me from Dr. Clisby reads tlras: 

Do you know that my beautifol one, my sainted love, 
has gone on to the blessed life of the soul ? that I am now 
alone on the earth ? On the 26th of March, 11 A. M., she 
passed away, and was buried, as to the form, on the 29th, 
on her brother’s grounds in Milton. Beneath two beautiful 
larches we laid her, covered with the most exquisite green
house flowers—flowers 'she loved so well. Dear and loved 
friends boro her to the last resting-place; Dr. F. L. Willis, 
one of the number. No strange hands touched our loved 
one. Sweet, was it not, Frances, that it conld be so ? Can 
I tell thee how I  miss the angel life that was ever so tender 
of mine ?”

To all things good and true, Sara’s life here was linked ; 
by this, we know how closely her soul was tethered to an
gel souls; by this, we know that her work is not ended.

** Death has made no breach 
In  love or sympathy, In hope or trust.
Outward sign or sound our ears may never reach,
But an inward spiritual speech
Will greet us still, though human tongues he dum b,”

H. F. M. Brown.
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VOICES PROM THE PEOPLE.
« Lot ovory man liavo duo liberty to speak an lionost mind in every 

land.” _________________-

FROM J. HARVEY LEECH.
SOUTH-SIDE VIEW  OF REFORM.

E ditors Spiritual Republic : Your very kind and sym
pathizing note of the 21st ult., together with two copies of 
your paper came to hand a few days ago and have been 
carefully road and noted.

Your statement of aims and objects in publishing T he 
Spiritual Republic finds a hearty response from the deep
est recesses of my heart, and I am ready like our Methodist 
brethren to cry out, “ Amen ! go on, brother, go on. Do 
Lord, send it.”

You say your “ aim is to strike at the very root of wrong.” 
Let me say, dig away the earth a little, that you may strike 
a harder blow, and look well that you injure not some of 
the small roots that may have radiated from some of the 
tender plants of right.

An expansive mind, a large whole souled heart, a humane 
and an enlightened understanding, are characteristics of a 
developed and spiritual mind. The duties of your associa
tion are many and onerous. As strongly as 1 desire to see 
you become powerful and noted, you will please permit me 
to drop a caution, that you do not run into any of the 
popular eccentricities and vagaries of the day. There is a 
good work for you to do and a mighty heap of it.

More than thirty years ago the science of mind was 
brought up to that point where the feelings, the intellect, 
and the moral sentiments, were subdivided into faculties, 
and phrenology assigned to each faculty an organ located in 
the brain* The legitimate action of each faculty was regarded 
as the God given right of the individual; the inherent, 
inalieniable r ig h t; provided the whole faculties were pro
perly in activity. The defective, or the excessive action, 
either of one or a group of those faculties, was generally 
regarded as a departure from the rules of moral rectitude.

Hence, the enlightened George Combe built up a system 
of Moral Philosophy, founded upon the true and legitimate 
action of the human mind, characterizing all actions aris
ing from excess or defect, and diverging so as in the least to 
retard personal or social development, to be immoral, unso
cial, and against the will of God. Hence, could be 
accounted for, all sin and unrighteousness heretofore attri
butable to a personal devil.

This explanation of the human faculties, not only laid 
plainly to view the whole scheme of moral justice, but 
both Spurzheim and Combe laid before the world an unob. 
jectionable system of education fully as replete and satis
factory as the guide to moral justice and social rectitude. 
But have their admonitions, their truths, their science, ever 
been cherished or heeded by an American public? No ; 
their labors have been permitted to fell into disuse. And 
why? The answer is easy: morality was too slow and dry 
for such fast people as we.

The priests, and the church people did not want i t ; recip
rocal or moral justice would ruin their business. The hard 
fighting demagogues, and their dupes, would not have it, 
because it would introduce peace and happiness among them, 
and then there would be no one to extend their laudations and 
praises to. The professional man did not want it, because 
it was inimical to his money making business. The monop- j 
olist hurled curses and anathemas at any one who would 
dare work against the interest of his establishment in such 
a way as that. Our phrenological teachers and publishers 
gave a squint at it, and then looked at their “ bump-feel
ing” and “ chart-giving occupation,” and said :

“ I like real morality well enough, and, when I  make 
money enough, f will settle down and advocate its claims. 
But take heed or you may run into socialism or something 
of the kind; sec how many men have ruined themselves 
and families by running after this or that man’s schemes.” 

But let us turn over some twelve or fifteen years and wc 
will bring ourselves nearer to the present day. Now, have 
we improved upon our moral and social condition, with all 
the lights and truths before ns? with all our naturalism, 
spiritualism, and all our clairvoyance and communion with 
the interior world? I am afraid not, and for this very 
reason, we are too prone to eccentricity, we run too much 
to excess in one particular, and leave too much undone 
somewhere else.

Reciprocal justice is one of the results of the legitimate 
action of the faculty of conscientiousness ; and, in order that 
due action may be there produced, it is absolutely necessary 
that a well developed intellect should be possessed and 
cultivated. The mind must take cognizance of the nature, 
quality, usefulness, beauty, deformity, waste, of all toil, 
gain, production, happiness, misery, to be distributed; the 
time, labor, and quality of the labor necessary to its produc
tion ; the kind of labor, such as slow, active, quick and 
energetic; its producing qualities, such as destructive, 
useless, productive, and skillful; its existence, such as past, 
present, and prospective.

A man clears, breaks, fences, and cultivates a portion of 
land in corn; he gathers and measures the same; and 
having noted the time and the dimensions of the ground, 
finds the time that is equivalent to a certain measure o

grain, no  can therefore know the amount of time that is 
equivalent to a certain production by a given kind of labor. 
And a hundred such experiments reduced and apportioned, 
would give a general standard of value in time and labor 
for a certain production, either of grain or other useful thing. 
This man’s second yoar’s labor on the same ground would 
give him some' vague idea of the use o f capital. He would 
find that by having on his ground an amoutat of past labor 
which Is the fairest explanation of the term capital, that an 
equal amount of grain was produced by much less labor. 
Hence* by going all the rounds of the productiveness of this 
capital, its duration, stability, etc., lie begins to arrive at 
some knowledge of the value both of capital and labor, 
nore the subject loomB up in all manner of proportions. 
The interest on money, rents, daily labor, wages due opera
tives, and so on to the end of the chapter, all come forward 
for their share of investigation. And beginning with the 
standard of justice, and investigating the value of labor, 
and the true reward to eapitarl, many of the “ rootB of 
wrong” can be laid bare to view. But it will require 
patience, toil, and long, long perseverence, not only of one 
—a few—many—but of a mighty nation, to develop the sub
ject in its full light.

Dufifau, Texas, March 24,1867.

FROM GILES B. STEBBINS.
E ditors Spiritual  Republic I’ve been to church once 

to-day. In my boyhood, in the old Bay State, twice and 
three times to meeting was common, making the sabbath a 
weariness, both to flesh and spirit. I am not a great 
church-goer now, once a day, occasionally. Not from any 
dislike to hear good things from a pulpit, but there’s a 
Quakerish feelingabout the “ forms and ceremonies.” Prayer, 
fresh and spontaneous, is one thing, but as a regular part 
of the “ divine service,”  whether with the spirit or not, it is 
quite another.

Staging is ever beautiful—except from hired and heartless 
performers, who turn from frivolous whispering one mo
ment to trill and quaver the grand old tunes of men who 
put the deep fervor of their earnest souls' into their music 
the next.

The reading of the “ sacred scriptures,” add to the length 
of the “ exercises”  until the sermon is like a short book 
with a long preface.

Then comes up the question too—for we will think if they' 
once get into the habit, which is not a bad one—why always 
read from one book ? are all the good things there ? Is that 
the sole revelation; first, last, and only? Is it all divine— 
that is, true ?

So the conclusion is reached that to read from only one 
book is a custom “ more honored in the breach than in the 
observance.” Then the sermon—if “ ortnodox,” its doc
trinal par,ts are of no moment to me ; or if of the “ Liberal 
Christian” type, it occupies the same position toward super- 
naturalism, and infallible authority as “ A. J .’f said Con
gress did toward the Government—“ hanging on the verge.” 
Better get fully inside, or let go and start a fair and fearless 
voyage, full-freighted with the truths of the soul.

Women'cannot preach either. Their “ gift of prophecy” 
was manifest in Bible days, but not now, in any pulpit, save 
some exceptions—rare and strange. So our gospel ministra
tions are more mannish than manly, and wc miss sadly the 
spiritual wealth of woman’s intuitions.

The assembling together is good, natural, and profitable, 
I know—for we thus strengthen and inspire each other. 
We are in a transition period. The meeting of Spiritualists, 
“ jFriends of Progress” etc., are prophetic of coming events, 
foreshadowing of the church of the future, in which shall 
be beauty, order, spiritual life, freedom and growth.

So I work and wait, sitting at home in the quiet Sunday, 
or going where the best word is said, that looks on and up 
—which is far oftener out of the pulpit than in—and going 
to church, as I said, occasionally, to hear all sides.

To-day it was a Unitarian Church, and the preacher was 
Frederick May Holland, the son of the minister. Ho is of 
the “ left wing” of that class, a body of youngerly men 
whose hold on the “  verge” is so slight they might a,iiy day 
swing clear into free space—a catastrophe for which the 
grave and reverend insider “ would return thanks.” His 
discourse was bravo and generous, the burthen thereof 
being an expose of the absurdity of the use of the term 
“  infidel,” and a clear assertion of the sacred right of private 
judgment, and the wrong, not sacred, of proscription for 
opinion’s sake. He said Renan, Colenso, Parker, Emerson 
and Stuart Mill, could not be put down, or the luster of 
their great works made dim by solemn epithets. He meant 
to be fair to Spiritualists, and spoke of them as “ able to do 
their own thinking,” y6t said they asked, belief in the 
miracles of trance, clairvoyance, healing, ete., as others 
asked belief in the miracles of saintly legends or Bible nar
ratives.

Here seemed want of clearness of definition, and poor 
comprehension of our views. Every Spiritualist, who can 
render a reason for his faith—as most can—would say that 
whatever of truth there was In trance or other phenomena, 
was the result of some spiritual law ; that nothing can be 
in matter or mind, beyond or against the constant action o>

Divine law, and therefore miracles, being a suspension or 
infraction of such laws, are impossible.

Possibly this mistake grew out of some tinge of Unitarian 
complacency, the besetting weakness of a class of people 
among whom we see so much culture, generous sentiment,and 
excellence of character, that they ought to be fre'e of such 
a foible. But they arc not.

I t  is amusing, indeed, to hear accomplished ministers 
among them preach as though the growth of liberal thought 
was, providentially, their special charge; Meanwhile a 
host, compared with which their own numbers are small, 
are seeking with reverent gladness, for truths in realms of 
thought far beyond the “ verge to which they cling.”

Rochester, N. Y., April 7,1807.

GLEANINGS FROM CORRESPONDENCE.
FROM H. W . BOOZER.

[This brother, feeling a deep interest in the Spiritual phe
nomena, 'believing it to be the “ underpinning of our struc
ture,” and speaking in defense of the mediums, on the 
groufid that they are sinned against more than they have 
themselves sinned, says, in the spirit of charitable criti
cism :]

You will find by experience none wholly good and none 
wholly had. The universe, this side of death ’b stream and 
the other, is full of imperfect ones. What will we do with 
them ? 1 What of mediums? Evidently our duty is to help 
them upward and onward. Throw such out if you will 
build your caste of the pure, and the hypocrites, humbugs 
and impostors, will keep you busy at excommunication and 
give you no time or chance for progress and development.

Ionia, Mich.

FROM MRS. A. BIXBT.
A few years since, Mrs. Louisa C. Scott, of Iroquois, C. 

W., lost her only child, a beautiful son of great promise. 
She had no life picture or shadow of him to look at, and so 
intense was her longing to see the semblance of her boy, 
that she conceived the preposterous idea that she could her
self paint his likeness on canvas. She dwelt upon it, till 
she could no longer resist the impulse, though she was igno
rant of even the radimental part of drawing scientifically. 
So she procured paints, and Oil, and canvas, yet fearing and 
doubting that.she should be successful, when a voice, or 
impression, she could not tell which, said to her, “ Joseph 
will help y ou! ” Joseph was a young painter and sculptor 
whom she had known, but who had gone up higher; and 
she did produce the likenessof her darling boy with a pecu
liar expression, which she said: was not In her mind at the 
time, an expression which he exhibited in his most interest
ing moments, when he would be propounding some ques
tion to her that seemed to be above his years.

Center Chain Lake, Miuo., April 1,

FROM HOMER BROWN.
I  want to know what is going on among reformers in 

reference to socialism, whether there is any movement on 
foot looking to more hartaonions relations among human 
beings. If  the enthusiasm of Spiritualism subsides without 
inaugurating a far better speial condition than now exists, 
I, for one, shall be sadly disappointed. Perhaps, however, 
this matters but little, for the life wc here live is truly but 
“ a point of time,” comparative^, and on the whole I can’t 
see as it makes much difference whether our paths are 
strewn with thorns or roses. But I am not of that number 
. who know Spiritualism to be true ; hence I am really anxious 
to get all the enjoyment I can out of life as it files.

[Had our brother been a constant reader of The Sp ir i
tual Republic from its commencement last January, he 
would discover that one grand object is to project a move
ment, based on the higher law, that must, In the very 
nature of the causes thus put in operation, ultimate “ more 
harmonious relations among human beings.” H he desires 
to be well posted, we.advise him to read carefully the articles 
on Social Science, written by pur able correspondents, and 
published from week to week in our paper. Wo also refer 
him to H. H. Marsh, with whom to correspond, who is one 
of the co-actors in this great work, and a reformer of strong 
practical policies, determined to lay the soeial structure on 
the enduring rooks of equal justice.]

FROM MRS. D. A. CORSON.
You know our beautiful faith receives but little credence 

from those whose vision is continually fixed upon the 
“ coming glory.” They cannot “ see God in clouds and 
hoar him in the wind.” They fancy God has built a mag
nificent cathedral somewhere for those who are able to 
obtain shining garments and a tira of stars, without regard 
to those fallen ones who inherited evil organizations and 
are thrown into the great cesspools of sin without the 
moral balance to keep them in the path of rectitude. 11 do 
not think they mean to bo uncharitable, but the limited 
view of God^s great and benlficcnt purposes is rather the 
force of education and want of reflection in this ambitious 
and money-loving age. Though our vision be closed to 
angel ministry, we cannot be insensible to those beautifhl 
impressions that soothe the troubled current of this Ufe,
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whispering words of love and peace, whose context can 
only be found in heaven's visitants that seal up instruc
tion in our dreams.

u Over its  shadowy b o rd er flow 
' Sw eet rays from th e  w orld  o f  endless m o rn ;

A nd th e  neare r m ountains catch  th e  glow ,
A nd flowers in  th e  n ea re r  fields are  bo rn .

The souls o f  th e  happy  dead repair 
From  th e  bow ers o f  ligh t to th a t  bordering  land ,

A nd w alk  in  th e  fa in te r g lo ry  there ,
W ith  th e  souls o f  th e  living h an d  in  h an d .” 

Glenbeulah, Wis., April 15.

S O C IA L  A N D  P O L I T I C A L  R E F O R M .
•* Thrice is h e  arm ed who h a th  h is q uarre l ju s t—- 

And he b u t naked, though  locked up  in  steel,
Whose conscience w ith  injustice is  co rrup ted .”

C H A N T S  F O R  T O I L E R S .
L ift your head , thou  ch ild  o f labor, to iling  craftsm an  be o f  cheer; 
T im e is weaving sta r-b rig h t garlands for th e  day  o f  crow ning n ear 1 
F o r th y  labor sto u t and m an-like, g lo rious meed sha ll y e t  be th ine, 
When the world sha ll h a il you noble o f  an  oarth-subduing lino.
W hat w ere th e  seed w ithou t th e  sow er to  h is m ission ever tru e  ?
W hat w ere th e  harvests i f  th e  reapers le f t th em  stan d in g  as th ey  

grew !
W hat were cities i f  th e ir  bu ilders, m alcon ten t, w ould stan d  aloof?
B ut a  stone-and-m ortar Babel w ith o u t base and  w ith o u t roof.
Ye are  w orthy, oh! m y b ro th e r, w o rth ie s t o f  th e  sons o f ea rth ,
Pliers up of sto res preventive o f th e  fam ine and  th e  d earth .
Though th e  su n  h a th  m arred  th y  features, though  th y  h an d s be h a rd  

and rough , •
Yet thou , too, w ere God's, created  o u t o f  t ru e  and  ste rlin g  stuff.
Thou h as t stood th e  season 's changes—Sum m er's h e a t  a n d  W in ter's  

cold,
W ith an  adam antine  hardness, w ith  a  purpose tru e  an d  bold.
Chosen conscrip t in life 's b a ttle , keep in g  ever w atch  and  w ard ,
To thy w eaker listless b ro ther, su re  p ro tecto r, guide an d  g u a rd ;
On th e  land or on the  ocean, to ilin g  every n ig h t and  day,
H and an d  foot forever moving to  som e carol l ig h t an d  g a y !
By th e  loom and  by  th e  anvil, by  th e  shovel and  th e  spade,
K eeping up  th e  s tro n g  life -curren ts th a t  supp ly  th e  sea o f  trad e .
On th e  roused A tlan tic  w arring  w ith  th e  fierce and  w in try  b la s t, 
Rocked by m adly heav in g  surges on th e  h igh  an d  giddy m ast.

Steadfast in  th e  h o u r o f  d u ty  w hen th e  d an g er loom eth  n ig h —
Ever ready, like  a  tru e  m an, to  su rm oun t i t  o r  to  d ie ;
Wheresoe’e r  th e  to ile r  w orketh , i f  he w ork  w ith  fa ith  and  love,
God h im self Bmiles down approval from  th e  h a lls  o f  b liss ab o v e ; 
D elveth w ith  th e  m ud-stained d itcher, w orks beside h im  in  th e  field, 
Orders all th ings m eet and  duly for th e  h a rv est i t  sh a ll y ield .
Stands beside th e  village Y ulcan, aids h im  in  h is every blow —
Clang and clang w ith  r in g  incessant w hile  th e  iro n  is ag lo w ;
T hrow s th e  sh u ttle  of th e  w eaver, guides th e  sailor o 'e r  th e  wave, 
W hispers onw ard to  th e  s trong  m an—w hispers courage to  th e  slave. 
W ith  th e  m iner goeth  dow nw ard in  th e  dep ths o f  e a r th  afar,
W ith  th e  s to k e r feeds th e  engine o f  th e  lig h t’ning-w inged c a r ;
Friend and  B rother, God an d  F a th er, in  th e  e a r th , th e  sea, o r  air, 
N othing is b u t  feels th y  p resence, n o th in g  is  b u t  asks th y  care.
Toil, to il o n ! th o u  a r t  in  th y  d u ty  m an, be o u t o f  i t  w ho m ay ,
Toil befits th e  son of Adam, 'tie  h is beet and  su res t s ta y ;
Toil is holy , to il is  noble, though  i t  move in  low ly guise.
L ike  a  g ian t tree  earth-rooted , w ith  its  apex  in  th e  sk ies.

THE ORGANIZATION OF LABOR.—No. 6.
BY A . BR ISB A N E.

We have spoken of the organization of labor in a general 
and vague manner. We will now endeavor to explain 
clearly what is to be understood by it. As the subject is 
new, It is very little understood. The most celebrated po
litical economists, even, have no clear conception of it. 
The popular opinion on the subject Is, that labor is prose
cuted as well as it can b e ; that it is naturally and inher
ently repulsive ; and that a scientific organization of such 
a menial branch of human activity is impossible. In addi
tion, the religious world believes that it is a curse, imposed 
on man by God for his transgressions. The logical inference 
of such an opinion is, that it would be impious to organize, 
dignify and render attractive what was designed by Divine 
Providence as a punishment. Tims want of scientific in
sight and popular prejudices combine to prevent men from 
comprehending the greatest and most important of all prac
tical truths.

To explain clearly In what the organization of labor con
sists, we will point out how organization has been effected 
in another branch of human activity. By comprehending 
what.has been done in this branch, it can be inferred what 
may be done tor labor.

The most perfect example which we have of organiza
tion, is that of War. This pursuit has excited the special 
interest of rulers and men of ambition, as through the en
tire past it has been the great avenue to fame and fortune. 
All the resources of which men could dispose have been 
devoted to improving, perfecting and organizing it. Through 
the efforts of men of genius, continued from age to age, 
War has received a scientific organization; and at the 
present day it is prosecuted in a thoroughly scientific man
ner. The results obtained are prodigious. The power of 
man in destruction has been increased a thousand fold over 
what it was under a system of unorganized war.

Let us see what has been done to effect the organization 
of the military art, and raise it from its originally rude and 
imperfect state to its present condition. By observing what

has been done for war, we may draw some conclusions as to 
what is to be done for industry.

In the earlier ages, among savage and nomadic tribes, 
war, like everything else in the beginning was unorganized. 
It was prosecuted in an incoherent, desultory and ignorant 
manner, without any method or science. Very imperfect 
weapons, like the war-club, the bow and arrow, the spear, 
which simple instinct suggested, were used. The combat
ants were without discipline or organization; they fought 
without combination or unity of plan, each in his own way, 
as do the Indians at the present day on our Western prairies. 
(We may remark that this state of things is paralleled by 
the present condition of agriculture, with the incoherent, 
desultory and ignorant action of our small farmers, operat
ing isolatcdly with poor tools, implements, teams, gran
aries, etc.)

Passing over the long period which separates primitive 
from modern warfare, and without examining the successive 
stages of improvement which have taken place, we find at 
the present day, war organized. Let us point out briefly 
the leading features of the organization.

1. Powerful instruments for the work of destruction— 
the cannon, the mortar and bomb, the rifle, the torpedo, 
have been invented. Complicated works of defense, requir
ing the greatest engineering skill, have been planned. On 
the ocean, powerful iron ships, propelled by steam, have 
been devised and put in operation. What difficult prob
lems huiqan genius has solved in the creation of these en
gines of desolation and carnage I When the human mind 
shall devote an equal amount of thought to the invention 
of useful instruments for production, what will it not ac
complish ? What a prophecy for industry l What perfec
tion will be given it when it shall become the leading inter
est of m ankind!

2. An explosive force of prodigious power, namely, gun
powder, has been discovered, taking the place of the feeble 
power of the human muscle, which draws the bow or wields 
the war-club.

3. A methodical system of operations, called tactics, 
evolutions, manoeuvres, etc., has been created, which regu
lates in a unitary manner the movements of the combat
ants.

4. A distribution of the men into regular bodies, easily 
managed, called companies, regiments, brigades, etc., has 
been planned, which gives concert of action to vast num
bers, and causes an army to operate as if it were a single 
man, 6wayed by one will.

5. Ranks and grades have been established which, the 
price of talent and valor, stimulate powerfully ambition; 
they fix also the position and relations of individuals.

6. Lastly, and most important of all, a field is opened for 
the display of genius and heroism, which aronses ambition 
and stimulates to jgreat efforts. We can judge of the po
tency of this incentive, when we see men brave death to 
satisfy it. This feature, together with the honors bestowed 
on war and its heroes, give dignity to the pursuit, and ele
vate it in the eyes of men.

The application of the above means to war constitutes 
what we call its o r g a n i z a t i o n . They have invested it 
with dignity, exalted it in human estimation, rendered it 
more attractive, and increased a thousand fold the destruc
tive and defensive powers of nations. A part of our modern 
artillery would have put to flight the legions of Rome; and 
a man-of-war would have sunk the combined fleets of Tyre 
and Carthage.

What has been done for war can be done for productive 
industry; that is, it can be organized; and by means of or
ganization, it can be raised as much above its present con
dition as war has been raised above what it was in primi
tive times, or now is among savages.

In selecting the military organization as an illustration, 
we do not by any means present it as a model, to be fol
lowed in the organization of industry. The work of war is 
false and unnatural, and many parts of its organization 
must be false and unnatural. I t  offers, nevertheless, a re
markable example of what can be effected by organization, 
and furnishes valuable indications in secldng for the means 
of organizing industry. I t  is by establishing a comparison 
between unorganized and organized war, bearing in mind 
that the law which applies to war applies to human activity 
in general, that we comprehend the important truth that 
industry can be organized, and can form an idea of what is 
meant by the organization.

As industry is a natural pursuit; as it is inherently pleas
ing, especially the agricultural branch, and when properly 
prosecuted, the repulsive features of the military system can 
be obviated, and liberty, justice and direct attraction, can be 
combined in its organization. There can be no doubt that 
if a work of carnage, like war, which is arduous, exposing 
those engaged in it to privations and hardships, and even to 
death, can be rendered honorable and attractive by means 
of the incentives connected with it through organization, 
that industry, to which still greater incentives can be ap
plied by the same means, can also be dignified and rendered 
directly and positively attractive.

To organize labor, the following, among other conditions, 
must be observed. In examining them, we can see their 
relation to those employed in the military art.

1. Fine tools and ImplemcnU, extensive m a c h i n e r y , 1  
and other power, and scientific processes must be used la alt 
departments, so as to increase greatly man's Industrial ct» 
pacity, and to vastly augment production. The first condi
tion of a scientific organization of Industry is a great In
crease of wealth, so that abundance can he secured to all, 
and as a consequence, poverty with its train of evils abol
ished.

2. Art must be associated with industry. The workshops 
must be clean and airy, and handsomely fitted up; the 
working dresses neat, adapted to the nature of the work, 
and in uniform; Implements, teams, etc., must be of tbs 
finest kind. This display,and elegance charm the seats*  
and give dignity to labor in the eyes of those engaged In it. 
Were soldiers and officers dressed dirtily or In rags, as are 
workingmen, it would be alone sufficient to  excite a con
tempt for military life.

3. A frequent alteration of occupations must take place, 
so as to afford change of scenes, incidents and society, and 
to exercise the different parts of the body and the different 
faculties of the mind. Labor should not be continued over 
three hours. With the energy which attraction would im
part, and with proper facilities, more would be accom
plished in this period of time than now is by hired laborers 
working apathetically in a day. The prolonged and monot
onous toil of the present unorganized system of industry is 
enough of itself to disgust man with labor. Were an opera 
or a ball continued ten or twelve hours, and repeated the 
nights following, it would become insupportable. We can
not expect less in the case of industry, especially when 
prosecuted in dirty work-shops and manufactories, or lone
some fields. If it is important to throw external charma 
around our amusements, by fine rooms, dresses and furni
ture, it must also be important to throw the same around 
productive labor.

4. The workmen must be equal associated partners, 
electing their industrial leaders; not hired laborers, working 
under employers. They most also divide the product of 
their labor, awarding to services rendered, and not receive 
wages.

5. There must be ranks and grades so as to place the 
most capable at the head, reward merit, and offer a field of 
action to ambition.

6. Industry must be made to open a career to fortune 
and social position, as war and commerce now do. When 
commerce and finance are simplified, and the present carni
val, or rather debauch of speculation, profit-wagering, 
spoliation and fraud is brought to a close, industry will

■then become the avenue to wealth. This would be of itself 
an inducement sufficiently great to attract men to it.

7. An equitable division of profits must be established, 
which will secure to any person—man, woman and child—a 
share of the general profits according to L a b o r  and Skill ; 
that is, the quantity and quality of work performed.

8. Science must in every way be associated with and ap
plied to Industry. I t not only facilitates its operatoins and 
increases production, but elevates it by connecting it with 
intellectual activity.

Lastly, Industry must be associated in idea with the 
function or destiny of Man on earth. I t  must be taught 
and understood that it is through Industry humanity cul
tivates and embellishes its globe; brings Nature into a 
state of harmony and unity, and thus fulfills its industrial 
destiny of Overseer of the globe. The great end which it 
thus secures will throw a halo around it, and give it a kind 
of sacredness analogous to that imparted to wars o f relig
ion and national defense.

Such are the leading conditions to be fulfilled. There are 
others, but they cannot be explained without entering at 
length into the subject. The principal one is that Industry 
must be organized in conformity with the laws o f organi
zation in Nature—with her principles of distribution, co
ordination and arrangement. They are revealed in her 
works, and are to be studied and taken as model and guide.

I f  the reader will pursue the subject from the few hints 
we have given, he will comprehend that a scientific or
ganization of Industry is possible and practicable, and 
requires only insight and energy to carry it out. This great 
integral reform can bo effected more easily than the little  
and partial reforms now advocated.

The Organization of Labor cannot take place in our cities 
and villages. I t  requires a dear and free field of action. 
I t must be reduced to practice by an association of intelli
gent and enterprising men. They should select a fine 
domain of from five to ten thousand acres—probably in 
the West, to obtain the land a t a moderate price—and ou 
it organize agriculture, manufactures and mechanics in ac
cordance with the sketch wo have given. The land, flocks, 
buildings, machinery, Implements, etc., should be repre
sented by stock divided into shares, and owned by the as
sociates, according to the capital furnished by each. Indi
vidual property would thus be maintained, while unity of 
industrial action would be secured. The associates would 
organize the different branches of Iudustry iu the most com
plete and perfect manner possible with our present resources. 
The best machinery now used should be procured and intro
duced, and scientific processes applied. Especially, should 
the steam-plow be employed; it is rendered available In
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Eo^w d, and can easily be eo in this conn try. 8o long as 
the little hand-plow is need, man is a drudge, who If 
doomed to poverty. A Joint stock agricultural establish
ment would form the basis of the enterprise. Gradually a 
scientific and artistic system of Industry would be belli op. 
and a system of true social and industrial relations estab
lished. To create an industrial enterprise of the kind, a 
combination of some two or three hundred men would be 
requisite—half we will suppose with families—possessing a 
joint capital of half a million. An example of organised 
industry would illustrate its practicability, and produce an 
effect on onr present system of incoherent labor, analogous 
to that produced on the system of stage-coach traveling by 
the first railway. The industrial classes everywhere would 
look to it as a revelation, and comprehend how, by organi
zation, they could extricate themselves from the poverty 
and drudgery, and the uncertainty of existence to which 
they are subjected.

The Organization of Labor would be the practical tu n 
ing point in the social career of mankind. I t would leave 
aside repulsive labor, poverty, ignorance, dependence, the 
conflict of all interests, disease and selfishness, with the 
vices, crimes and miseries to which they give rise; and 
enter a new social world with attractive industry, universa l 
wealth and health, unity of interests, and the reign of In
telligence, refinement, liberty and justice.

COMPETITION AND CO-OPERATION. 
Competition is the life of trade. Co-operation, the 

reverse of competition, is the life of industry. When men 
desire to produce, they co-operate,they form co-partnerships, 
joint stock companies, associations, and corporations. They 
seek to bring men into harmonions contact, and the effect 
is to promote the great law of love between them. When 
they desire to sell something already produced, they seek 
to promote competition instead of co-operation. They 
undersell each other, set their customers overbidding each 
other, lie down their neighbors* goods and lie np their own, 
and deceive, cajole and stoop to the low artifices and strife of 
trade. The trader holds the product which man needs, and 
says to the consumer,44 Your money or your life. The pro
ducer, on the other hand, says, 44 Let ns labor together for 
onr common advantage.” Competition is strife and war. 
Co-operation is peace and unity. Competition produces 
nothing. Co-operation produces everything. Competition 
is the heresy of selfishness. Co-operation is the exemplifi
cation of the doctrine, 44 Do unto others as ye would that 
others should do onto yon; ”  it is Christianity applied to  j 
industry. Competition, in our national policy, says: “ Let 
onr workingmen compete with the untaxed paupers of the 
whole world, and if there he any labor, capital and ma
chinery anywhere capable of underworking them, and 
driving them out of employment, let them be underworked 
and starved. Let there be a free trade in labor—and to 
this end, let the laborer be regarded as of secondary import
ance, and his product as primary; let wealth be the god, and 
man the creator of wealth, be subordinate to the creature 
he has made.”  But co-operation, in our national policy, 
says: 44 Let all Americans unite upon an American policy 
which shall foster American industry, and so sustain Amen-1 
can revenues by protecting American labor against being 
undersold and turned out of employment by the importers! 
of tiie products of the pauper-paid labor of Europe. We j 
hold man, the creator of wealth, to be of supreme import-1 
a nee, rather than the product which he creates.” So com-1 
petition, in onr social policy, says to workingmen : “ Stand 
aloof from each other, be divided and weak, serve yonr em- < 
ployers for what they will vouchsafe to you as bondsmen, . 
instead of sharing the fruit of your toil with them as equals ! 
and partners. Distrust each other, and stand in awe of * 
capital as slaves fear the lash of their master. Compete 
with each other for all yon have to buy, and undersell each 
other in the labor on which yon depend for life. Crouch at j 
the command of your employer, and think yourself happy! 
if yon are fed, clothed and sheltered. To unite among i 
yourselves for yonr common protection and welfare is to 
conspire against yonr employers. To associate and do 
b nfin ess on yonr own account is revolutionary and suicidaL 
Avoid it.”

On the contrary, co-operation says to the workingman: 
44 Work together. Even God and man most co-operate 
before either attains his highest glory. Religion itself is 
but the application of the principle of co-operation to the 
divine and the spiritual. Our best institutions—marriage, 
free government, society—are but forms of the same divine 
principle—co-operation. Onr worst evils—war, murder, 
prostitution, gambling, slavery—are but exemplifications 
of the principle of competition. War and murder are free | 
trade in human life. Slavery is free trade in human labor. 
Prostitution is free trade in human lust. On the other hand 
peace and government are protective to human life. Liberty 
and onion among the workingmen are protection to human 
labor. Marriage is protection to chastity and virtue. Avoid 
competition, which means freedom to starve; and seek co
operation, which means the liberty to enjoy the fruits of 
your own industry.”

This principle of co-operation in industry is taking deep

hold of th  oncands of earnest minds. The resalts which 
jhaveattended co-operation everywhere, i i r i  the fin— lion 
of the Rochdale Association* in V»gteud, reveal in it the 
Isolation of many social difficult fe* At a recent meeting of 
I the carpenters in Sew York, their President, Mr. Farrell, 
pointed oat the fearibOitj of labor associations going into 
business on their own account, in a manner to that
we have frequently recommended. He mid:

•  It, when o ir  atrfke m  fm  began, three mouths ag% we had t» a  
foatfi il«alf 4 the im iuare e f  f f i j  oeM  each a week toward  estafc- 

1 i» —cr if  mmfj tv »  th su ssad ef t h a r p e a m
d  thecity W  a a h tk k  trifllag gift to the trade we canid have had 
ready far occvpatacw te-dey, ead ■Ifhnal the k n  to c w a h n a a lto  
the o c a a n it j  o f three v c c t f  tabor o f faur haadrvdaea. a  h r ^ d i f  
which wenM have renderedas  independent of onr i B |to ji . aadone 
map that began and pro*lag enrr iaWal m  it  wart u n i t  toi ca lj 
the pioaeer ta other and perhaps m art ertaanve eaterpriae o f the 
|hind- which weald g*ve — ^  irf * k  Ii i I l*

And to this the New York Ewmimg Port responds:
-T c ii ii very tree; aaditaeggew a a comae o f nctaea far mamchmmmea 

in  a ll i c---- ^ --------Vrh thrj iiaght f  h llr v  a llb ia l h faf
“ By each co-opuition  they become their owa Boaters ead e a p to y  

m ; they cease to he ter tea ts; they w ill ha better, more shSBfal and 
move faithfal v w lm  a nader each a system ; they w il five better* 
wOl be move coatenlcd aad happy ; aad when once any body a f ear- 
peatera, bnraiih *n, or ether mechaaka, is orgaaized m  a ea-aperatise 
eaterprise, its members w ill preseatly had their advantage ia  cm oper- 
airre store*. where they amy bay their prorufous and ctsttuag tor ceat 
aad expeaeea, aad save the ism im ani prttot* o f a d d e -s r a ;  aad ia  
co-operative b a se  hnfldiag ■srnriirioa*, whereby the meaaben may 
achieve the ownership o f their d v d S a o . aad th ^ ssetrssaf the
high rents aad teaeaaent home life o f  5 e v  York."

So in Pittsburgh, Messrs. Zng A Co^ iron manufact urers, 
after a strike which has continued for more than three 
months on the port of their workmen, have a t last offered 
to hand over their iron and nail mill to  their workmen, on 
condition amply that they work it to its fall capacity and 
pay to Zug A Co., as their share of the profits, 4a the aver
age difference between the prices now demanded by the work
men in Pittsburgh, and the prices now paid per ton m 
Eastern Pennsylvania, New York, New EndsnH and New 
Jersey.”

I t  may not be that the form of this offer is such as to make 
it available to the workmen. But it indicates the drift and 
current of the time, which is undoubtedly toward the further 
emancipation of labor by substituting co-operative associ
ations for employment a t wages. The former is as much 
freer, and will prove as much more productive, than the 
latter, as hiring for wages is freer  and more productive than 
slavery itself. We do not know whether the enforcement 
of the Eight-Hour law in Illinois will result in strikes o ther 
of employers or employed. But should it do so, we trust 
both these classes will consult their own true interests by 
conridering upon what terms they can co-operate by sub
stituting division of profits and of losses for fixed wages. 
This is the surest mode of ending all conflict between labor 
and capital, guarding against strikes, and making the com
mon interests of all Identical with the personal interests of 
each employer and workman. This, we repeat, is the prac
tical application of Christianity, liberty, and true democracy 
to the labor question. This is the perfect emancipation of 
the working classes.—Chicago Jfeptddican.

“ WHOM GOD HATH JOINED TOGETHER.”
Immediately alter the publication of the last number of 

our periodical, anxious questioners began to come, inquiring 
if The Friend was really going to advocate 44 Free Love,”  
and the kindred abominations! For shame, good neigh
bors. Yon do Injustice to ns, and to the truth yon cherish. 
We do not a t all fear those who believe, (in purity of hearty 
that marriage is a mistake; but we have no particle of 
sympathy with their belief. Frequent allusion is made to 
The Friend, in the public prints, as bring 44 terribly radi- 
c a l o n  the question of marriage, however, we are con
servative at any cost.

But will any one claim that the laws relating to marriage, 
are now perfect as they stand in onr statute books? Ccr- i 
family  not. They are still poisoned by the feudal taint. 
By all means, we are bound to agitate until the laws and ; 
customs of marriage are purified of this. Why “ give 
away ”  a bride any more than a bridegroom. True mar 

I riage Is a union of e q u a l s .  This, however, is not the | 
point that troubles our friends. They shudder at the 
thought of marriages contracted for an hour, fib do uc. j 

| But if it is the law which holds onr marriages from dropping!
1 assnnder—then it is not marriage that we see about us, but 
something unmentionable. We confidently believe that 
marriage rests upon a surer foundation.

| Our faith in its divine nature is such, that we are not 2 
startled at the proposition to throw down all legal bar- 

I tiers. T h a t, in onr judgment, would be an act of folly; • 
but we are willing to have the matter folly discussed. We j 
know—and so does every one—that society is tainted on J 

I every side by those ghastly partnerships of lust and despair, I 
I upon which the law sets a seal of holy matrimony. And I 
to what end? Can either party to snch an imparity be | 
useful to society? Are not their children the offspring of! 

I shame ? I t Is the shocking fact, that the institution of! 
I m arriage is brought into discredit by the spurious onions I 
I that bear the legal stamp of genuineness. This calls for I

w f c m ; and I n i  o f  aD wc mast consent to  a  thorough in
vestigation of the subject. I f  ft is Si , as some believe, 
that off legal nafe-gaazds are snares for the unwary ; that 
tbc ?n i l t  fiSri would weigh more e n th f ly  the suitor who 
might leave her at the end n f the honeymoon * Ghat the  
iw prrtiM f rake wonid not pint eo warily far the aeafineof 
a bond which Ms victim migh t break, the moment rite 
fownd herself a v ictim ; that a ll who lour fin f t m  i>h Tifi n 
— who does not?—mnst look for its aeeme posaemion 
to  the warm Jove within, rather than to the eoftd statute o f  
the Capitol; then, say a ll good men, le t the truth be made 
dear. And if. on the contrary, move rtimgrnt statutes are 
needed, le t  the fret become apparent. We are not sur
prised at the eewativeneas o f many, far the subject m vftoL 
But we mnst he brave. The truth wBI not enfisr in conse
quence.  The Friend desires no change, w a les it be for the 
better. What change wonid be for the better we do not 
undertake to eay at present. Onr purpose, now. Is merely 
to invite thought, and, in dne season, i*rr lnrinn—The 
Friend.

PROGRESSIVE C»XVENTI02iSL
m ft f r i [ u a i  T f i f - r W in  a  TV a  n f l  p irn  > ' ia a r il Hfe % t j  Jm 

t h a i hara rr • f ftfril w  a f f r w k i l t w u h r r i r t o a t i a  j n p n i y .  
Frea Geuveataons a re  to  Amencu nhaft tides and wa ir a arm am the 
oceaaJ"

RADICAL PEACE.
The firat adversary o f  the Universal Fence Society, win  

be held in Masonic Hall. Thirteenth street, between Third 
and Fourth Avenues. New York City, Wednesday and 
Thursday, May 8 and t ,  1857, at 10 A . IL. and and «X  
P. M ̂  o f each day.

The experiment offiOOO years, to establish pence br deadly 
force, has foiled, and the record is written m Mood I MH- 
tions o f  lives have been sacrificed and treasures beyond 
computation have been wasted. Believing that T rptEred 
Jfrn KdHng fe inexpedient, inhuman, unrhiVtisu and bar
barous, is it  not time to  try some better plan? And con
vinced that the causes o f  war as seO  as war fears f̂  mnst 
surrender to Justice, Love and Truth, as the rsmfftlosfi o f  
Radical Peace, we invite to  these meetings all persona, irres
pective o f  sex, color, race or frith—and from such as can
not attend, we solicit any word, counsel or m i that inter
est or abOfey shall impose. Many prominent speakers wiH 
be present, aad a ll interested in the reform m j  have a 
hearing. •

Ta behalf o f the Society,
Al f k d  H - L ove. ( l U a d d p i n , )  F m .  

Li s u d e k  S. Ri c h u k ,  (Boston.) Cor. See.
L auea B u r r s ,  (Providence!, See. Sec.

STATE CONTENTION IN  INDIANA.
The Spiritualists and Friends o f  Progress, o f  Indiana, vffl 

meet in delegate and mass convention, for the purpose o f  
forming a State organization, at Mancie, Delaware county, 
Friday, May 31st, at 10 o'clock A . ML, and continue until 
Sunday evening, June 2d.

AH organizations, o f  the above named character, wiihm  
the State, w ill be entitled to  two delegates, whom it is de
sired the societies shall elect to  represent them.

Friends in localities where no societies exist are earnestly 
requested to form business organizations, and send dele 
gates; but whether organized or not, all are eordalDy In
vited to come and participate.

Friends from other States who can attend are much de
sired to do so, and lend ns their love and wisdom in onr 
work. By the strength o f  unity we befieve w e can do more 
for ourselves and humanity than we can m  onr present dis
integrated State. SL Maxwell,

Chairman o f  Commit tea.
Richmond, Indiana.

Q U A R TER LY  M EETING.
The “  Northern Wisconsin Spiritualist Association ”  will 

hold its next regular quarterly meeting at the village of  
Omro, on the third Saturday and Sunday o f Maj, 1867.

First class speakers am expected, to be in at tendance, and 
everybody is invited. J . P- Gil lg p ,  fier'jr.

April 20,1967.

44 T h e r e  is a x  I n c u r a l  Sp a r e  W it h ix  TTsJ*—“ Like 
I the belief in Deity, the belief in the soul's imraortalitj is 
rather a natural feeling, an adjunct o f  setfeonocionfiirw, 
than a dogma belonging bo any particular age or country. 
It gives eternity to man's nature, and reconciles its seeming 
anomalies and contradictious: it makes him strong ™ weak
ness, and perfects hie in Imperfections; and It alone gives 
an adequate object for his hopes and energies, and value 
and dignity to  his pursuits. It is concurrent with the belief 
in an Infinite Spirit, since it is chiefiy through consciousness 
of the dignitj o f the mind within ns that we le a n  to appre
ciate its evidences in the universe. To fortify, and, as far as 
possible, to impart this hope, was the great aim o f ancient 
wisdom, whether expressed in forms o f  poetry or p b ih n -  
p h y; as it was o f the mysteries, and as it is o f Masoniy. Life 
rising out of death was the great mystery which ^ n t o f e n  
delighted to represent under a  thousand ingenious forms.” 
— A B e ri P ike .
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T H E  U S H E R .
"Death is but a kind and welcome servant who unlocks with noise* 

less hand life’s flower-encircled door to show us those we love.”

Passed on to the higher life, on the 17 th ult., ISABEL MART 
JONES, in the 13th year of her age.

This estimable child was the daughter of Dylwyn and Gulielma 
Jones, of this city. Her father had passed on to the spirit world be
fore she was ushered into this life, and the stricken widowed mother 
impressed upon this beautiful child (her only remaining oiie) a rare 
love nature, deep resignation, and unwavering integrity, which have 
marked her life as one of the purest and most attractive that it has 
over been our privilege to meet.

Having a frail physical form, the energies of her friends were devoted 
to its cultivation, and at times there seomed to be a promise that her 
life might be crowned with many years; but it  was not to be so, and 
we are reminded that length of years is not the best measure of life 
here.

A few weeks since an insidious disease laid hold upon her beautiful 
form, and while it  was burning away the ashes of 'materiality, the love 
nature glowed with still greater brightness and beauty.

As we watched her from day to day, and saw the flickering lamp of 
life s o m e tim e s  blaze u p  w i th  b r ig h tn e s s ,  and then seem t o  be almost 
extinguished, there never was a moment when there was the least hes
itation or fear on her part. What had she to fear? No clouds had 
ever marred the beauty of her life, or darkened its pathway, and as the 
light of the other world opened upon her vision, she was ready to go. 

As we stood by the side of her beautiful mantled form, wo felt that 
“ There is not a  charm of soul or brow,

Of all we knew and loved of thee,
But lives in holier beauty now,

Baptized in immortality.”
And while we shed no tear for the departed, our hearts are bowed in 

sadness for our own bereavement. Still we have a glorious legacy of 
pure and precious reminiscences, which are rising up before us now in 
visions of beauty, cheering in onward toward the beautiful land whither 
we know she has gone. As “ God is love,” and she had ever dwelt in: 
love here, we know that she has only gone to another mansion in our 
Father’s house, to meet the loved ones there, and be ready to give us & 
welcome greeting when we come.

Best thee, darling! Earth knew no fairer flower, and thou hast been 
transplanted to the garden of the Lord, to bloom there in everlasting 
fragrance and beauty. May we so live that the aroma of thy  life, still 
so fresh, may ever continue to be with us all.

HENRY T. CHILD, M. D. 
634 Race St., Philadelphia, April 21st, 1867.

B U S I N E S S  N O T I C E S .
Us and Our Descendants for Several Generations.—

The Rev. W. G. Ilubbard, of "Wilson, N. Y., under date*of February 13, 
1866, writes: “ The report of the recent ‘ Trial ’ a t Troy, is waking up 
some interest here; and inquiries and calls to see our machines (Willcox 
& Gibbs) are becoming frequent. The machine, lipwevor, is well 
known; as frequent calls have long been made on us to do little jobs 
that could not be done on other machines; add I  think we have never 
failed to accommodate such. 1 write you now to ask fpr a  few descrip
tive catalogues, with prices, Ac. Also, for copies of that * T rial’ in 
pamphlet form. I  enclose a  little money for. postage. Our machine is 
one of your first make. Though having run seven years, it does not 
show injury to the amount of five per cent. 1 believe it would last, us 
and our descendant* fo r  several gcncratio/ns.”

Valuable Uses of Magnetism.—Dr. J. Wilbur, of Mil
waukee, Wig., has removed his office to 112 Mason street, one street 
north of the Post office. He uses no medicine whatever, yet he chal
lenges competition from prescribers of drugs and nostrums. Patients 
at a distance are cared by magnetized paper. All th a t is required is a 
superscribed envelope and fifteen cents. Magnetised paper and con
sultation free to all who call a t his office. Office hoursfrom 10 to 12 
A. M., 1 to 6 P. M., and 7 to 9 P. M. 8-16-tf

Mrs. M. C. Jordan, Healing, Prophetic and Business
medium, 133 Clark street, Room No. 9, Morrison’s Building.

—-— ■- ♦ ♦
Poland’s Magic Bilious Powders.—These powders

are a  sure cure for liver complaint, and all billions derangements. They 
never fail. Can bo obtained a t all drug stores, or by mail. Price 60 
cents. C. G. Clark A Co., New Haven, Conn.

Fuller, Finch k  Fuller, Chicago, General Agents. 3-3-ly
-------  — — — - —

Medical N otice.—Dr. Henry Slade, Clairvoyant Physi
cian, will examine the sick in person, or by hair, in his office, Merriman 
Block, Jackson, Mich., every Friday and Saturday. Terms for examin
ation, $2. The money should accompany orders. 15-tf

• NOTICES OE MEETINGS.
Rochester, N. Y.—The Religions Society of Progressive Spiritualists 

meets every Sunday evening in Black’s Musical Institute, [Palmer’s 
Hall,] Main street. Public Circle Thursday evening.

Children's Progressive Lyceum meets a t the same place every Sun
day at 2:30 P. M.

Meetings at Chicago.—Regular morning and evening meetings are 
held by the First Society of Spiritualists in Chicago, every Sunday, a t 
Crosby’s Music Hall—entrance on State street. Hours of meeting at 
7% r. M.

Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets a t the same hall every Sunday 
a t 10-.30 a. m.

Williamsburg, N. Y.—Spiritual meetings are held one evening each 
week, in Continental Hall.

Qcwct, III.—The Association of Spiritualists and Friends of Progress 
meet every Sunday, a t 2% P. M., for conference and addresses. Hall 
No. 130 Main street, third flo«»r.

Sturgis, Mich.—Regular meetings of the “ H&rmonial Society”  morn
ing and evening in the “ Free Church.”

Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday a t the same 
place a t 12:30 P. M.

Cincinnati.—The Spiritualists of Cincinnati, hold regular meetings 
on Sundays, a t Greenwood Hall, corner of Sixth and Vine streets, at 
11 A. M, and 7% P. M.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum, meets in the same hall, every 
Sunday at 9% A. M. Seats free.

Sr. Louis, M o.—The “ Society of Spiritualists and Friends of Pro
gress” hold regular meetings every Sunday a t 10% a . M.and 7% P. m. 
Seats free.

The Children's Progressive Lyceum moots in the same Hall every 
Sunday afternoon, a t 2% o’clock.

Lowell.—Spiritualists hold mootings in Loo Street Church, afternoon 
and evening. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets in the fore
noon;

Cleveland, 0 .—Regular meetings every Sunday in Temperance Hall, 
on Superior street, a t 10% a . m. and 7% p . m. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum holds its sessions every Sunday a t 1 p. m.

P rogressive M eetings in  N ew  Y ork .—The Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists bold meetings every Sunday morning and evening, in 
Ebbitt ilnll, No. 65 West 33d street, near Broadway.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets a t the same Hall every 
Sunday afternoon a t 2% o’clock.

Speakers wishing to make engagements to lecture in  Ebbitt Hall 
should address P. E. Farnsworth, Secretary, P . 0. Box 6679, New York 

W orcester, M ass.—Meetings are held in  Horticultural Hall every 
Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets 
a t 11% a . m. every Sunday.

N ew  York  Cit t .—The First Society of Spiritualists holds meetings 
every Sunday in  Dodworth’s Hall. Seats free.

Providence, R. I.—Meetings are held in  Pratt's Hall, Waybossot 
street, Sunday afternoons a t 3 and evenings a t 7 ^ o ’olock. Progres
sive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon, at 10% o’clock.

M orris a nia, N. Y.—First Society of Progressive ^Spiritualists—As
sembly Rooms, corner Washington av enue and Fifthstreet. Services at
8 %  p . AT.

P h ila d elph ia , P a .—Meetings formerly held a t Sansom street Hall Are 
now held a t Washington Hall, corner of Eighth and Spring Garden 
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture is preceded by the Chil
dren’s Lyceum meeting, which is held a t 10 o’clock—the lecture com
mencing a t 11% A. M. ; evening lecture 'at 7%.

P h ila d elph ia , P a.—Friends of Progress hold meetings in  their new 
hall, Phoenix street, every Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clock P. m. Chilr- 
(iron’s Progressive Lyceum holds regular Sunday sessions a t 10 A, M.,in 
the same place.

Spr in g field , II I .—Spiritualists hold meetings regularly in their Hall 
and the Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday afternoon 
a t 2 o’clock.

R ichmond, I n d .—The Friends of Progress hold meetings in  Henry 
Hall every Sunday morning at 10:30 o’clock.

The Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets in the same place a t 230 
P.M .

Oswego, N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunay a t 2% 
and 7% P. M., in Lyceum Ilall, West Second, near Bridge street. The 
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets a t  12% P. M

Washington* D. C.—-The Association of Spiritualists hold meetings 
and have addresses by able speakers, in  Union League Hall, every Sun
day a t 11 A. M. and 7% P. M.

St . L ouis.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold their meeting in 
the (new) Polytechnic Hall, corner of Seventh and Chestunt streets, a t 
10% A. M. and 7% P. M. Children’s Lyceum at 3 P. M. Myron Colony, 
Conductor.

S P E A K E R S ’ R E G I S T E R .
Speakers for whom  we advertise a re  solicited to  ac t as agents for The 

Spiritual R epublic.
J .  Madison Aliy n,. trance and inspirational speaker. Address, Wood- 

stock, Vt., care "of Thomas Middleton.
'Joseph Baker, Janesville, Wis., will attend to calls for lectures on 

Progressive Reforms.
M. C. Bent, inspirational speaker. Address Pardeeville, Wis.
Mrs. Mary J. Colburn, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to 

lecture. Address Cliamplin, Hennepin, Co., Minn.
Dean Clark, inspirational speaker, will answer calls to lecture. 

Address Brandon, Vt,
Miss Lizzie Doten. Address Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Boston, 

Mass.
A. T. Foss. Permanent address, Manchester, N. H.
8. J . Finney lectures in  Troy, N. Y., until further notice. Address 

accordingly. _
Lyman C. Howe, inspirational speaker. Address New Albion, Cattar 

raugus Co., N. Y.
Mrs. Emma Hardinge can be addressed during May, care of A. W. 

Pugh, Esq., Cincinnati, Ohio; also, care of Thos. Denney, Esq., 50 
Federal street; Boston, Mass.

8. C. Hayford will answer calls to lecture and organize Children's 
Lyceums, if desired. Address, Coopersyille, N. Y.

Moses Hutl, 724 Jackson street, Milwaukee, Wis., Will respond to 
calls to lecture, iu  any part of the United States.

Harvey A. Jones will answer cills  to lecture on Sundays in  the 
vicinity of Sycainorq, 111., on th e  Spiritual Philosophy and the Reform 
questions of the day.

Susie M. Johnson lectures in Havana, 111., during May. Address 
accordingly.

Mr. O. P. Kellogg speaks to the Friends of Progress a t Monroe, O. 
the first Sunday, and a t Andover the second Sunday of each month. 
Address, East Trumbull, Ohio.

J ; S. Loveland lectures in Cleveland, Ohio, daring May. Addiress 
accordingly.

Dr. Leo Miller will answer calls to lecture Sundays within a reason
able distance of Chicago. Address, P. O. box 2326, Chicago, HI.

A. L. E. Nash will answer calls to  lecture and attend funerals, in 
Western N,ew York. Address Rochester, N. Y.

Miss Sarah A. N utt will speak in Lawrence, Kansas, one th ird ; 
Topeka, one third, and Wyandotte one third of the time for the present. 
Address os above.

Mrs. Kate Parker* Marengo, 111., lectures on Spiritualism, and Politi
cal Equality for Woman.

L. Judd Pardee, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Lydia Ann Pearsall, Inspirational Speaker, Disco, Mich.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, will answer calls to lecture 

Address, B rod head, Green county, Wis.
J. T. Rouse, Normal Speaker.. Address, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wis.
Mrs.C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture in the Pacific States and 

Territories. Address San Jose, Cal.
Mrs. Sarah M. Thompson, Inspirational Speaker, 36 Bank street, 

Cleveland, O.
Sclah Van Sickle, Green Bush, Mich., will answer calls to lecture in 

that vicinity.
Ewing Summers, Utilitarian, Galesburg, Hi., will answer calls to 

lecture.
N. Frank White will lecture in Battle Creek, Mich., during May; in 

Oswego. N. Y., during June. Will answer calls to lecture week even
ings in vicinity of Sunday appointments.

Mrs. S. E. Warner. Address Box 14, Berlin, Wis.
N. 8. Warner, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture Id Iowa. 

Address Woodbin, Harrison Co. Iowa.
Miss Elvira Wbeelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wis.
E. V. Wilson lectures in New Boston, HI., during May.
E- Whipple will speak in Beloit. Wis., May 6 and 12; in Omro, May 

19; In Berlin, May 20.* He will also speak in Cincinnati the five Sun
days Id June. Address, Clyde, O.

A. A. Wbeelock, trance and in f  tional speaker, St. John's, Mich.

Mrs. M. J .  Wilcoxson will labor In New England, daring May and 
June. Friends on the Springfield and Boston road, who wish to secure 
her services, please address immediately a t llaminonton, Atlantic (Jo, 
New Jersey.

Mrs. Fannie Young, of Boston, will answer calls to lecture In the 
West this winter. Address 285 South Chirk street, Chicago, 111.

P U B L I C  R E G I S T E R .
We insert in this department the names of those whose address is an 

item of public interest.
Rev. Orrin Abbott. Address Chicago, HI.
Rev. Aldin Ballon, Hopedale, Mass.
Mrs. H. F. M. Brown. Address drawer 6326 Chicago, IU.
B. J .  Butts. Address Hopedale, Mass.
Warren Chase. Address 644 Broadway, New York.
Henry T. Child, M. D., 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Prof. J . Edwin Churchhill. Address Pontiac, Mich ,
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark. Address care of Banner of Light office.
Sr. James Cooper, Bellefonta!ne,0.
Mrs. Augusta A. Currier. Address box 815, Lowell, Mass.
Mrs. Laura Cuppy’saddress is Ban Francisco, Cal.
Andrew Jackson and MoryF. Davis can be addressed a t Orange, N. J  
Mrs. A. P< Davis, 278 Tenth street* Louisville, Ky.
Dr. E. C. Dunn. Address Rockford, 111.
Rev. James Francis. Address, Estherville, -Emmet co., Iowa.
Isaac P. Greenleaf. Address Lowell, Mass.
N. 8. Greenleaf. Address Lowell, Mass.
J .  B. Harrison, Bloomington, III.
W. H. Hoisington, lecturer. Address, Farmington, Wis.
Lyman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Creek, N. Y.
Charles A. Hayden. Address 82 Monroe street, Chicago.
S. S. Jones, President Illinois State Association of Spiritualists. 

Address, Room 12, Methodist Church Block, Chicago, HI.
Mrs. Emma M. Martin,inspirational speaker,Birmingham,Michigan 
Dr. Leo Miller, box 2326, Chicago, HI.
Anna M. Middlebrook, Box 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
J .  L. Potter. Address, West Salem, Wis.
Mrs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Address, Adrian, Michigan 
Austin E. Simmons. Address Woodstock, Vt.
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
Hudson Tnttle, Berlin Heights, Ohio.
A. B. "Whiting, Albion, Mich.
Henry C. Wright. Address care Bela Marsh, Boston.
Lois Waishrooker can be addressed a t Union Lakes,(Rice Co*, Minn., 

care o f Mrs. L. A. F. Swain, till further notice.
* Frans H. Widstrand, Communist, Monticello, Minn.

F. L. H. Willis. Address, P. O. box 39, Station D, New York City.

A. SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.
2b the friends and lovers o f truth everywhere, greeting :

We, the undersigned* members of the Association of Government- 
izers, respectfully make known to the inhabitants of earth, that the 
time has come when i t  is absolutely necessary that conditions be made 
by you for the reception of a system whereby the’ new heavens and tb6 
new earth shall appear. Said system cannot be revealed without a  
plOcc for said revelation. A dwelling-house is wanted for said purpose, 
by the spirit world, where the revealeress may find, lodgment for her 
revelations; also, itshall.be a place for such mediums and co-operative 
persons as we shall decide upon through her. A place where the ideas 
within her lodged may be dislodged, by speaking, writing and conver
sation ; also, through social gatherings for mutual improvement and 
growth in knowledge. A place where meetings may be had continually, 
without interruption; a  spiritual headquarters, to be under the con
trol of the SPIRIT WORLD.

We earnestly call upon you, O ye inhabitants of earth, to lose no 
time in  causing such a house to appear through your free will offer
ings, in form of subscription and contributions to defray the expenses 
of said arrangement.

Who will come up to the help of the Lord, by forwarding their free will 
offerings as the Lord hath prospered them? Again we would say, it is 
to be a place for a revelation, appertaining to the new church and 
state, how it  is to be produced, brought about, put into working order. 
I t  is, in other words, a revealment of the steps to be taken.

This city is the chosen place as a central starting point, the center of 
that which is to encircle the whole earth. Then let no geographical 
limit be known,.as the call is unto every soul upon the habitable 
globe, giving every child an opportunity to aid in re-opening the dwell
ing-house of the Lord, where again. His will may be made known 
through the Urini and Tbummim of the 19th century. Therefore, let 
all give, if but a  penny apiece, and the work is accomplished.

We hereby a p p o in t M rs. A. B uffum  (A g en t o f  N ews v b o m  t h e  S pir it  
W orld) our treasurer, to  receive all co n tr ib u tio n s  fo r  sa id  object, to be 
expended as we shall direct, th ro u g h  o u r  ag en t, th e  revea le ress .

Direct to 194 South Clark street, Room 11, Chicago, 111.
(Signed) ROBERT BANTOUL,

DANIEL WEBSTER,
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
MARTIN LUTHER,
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
SOCRATES,
BENJ. FRANKLIN.

April 18,1867,194 South Clark St., Chicago, 111.____________ 18-tf

T HE CHICAGO ARTESIAN WELL COMPANY.
This Company, organized under a charter from the State of Hli- 

nois, now owns, in fee, the entire property, personal and real, 40 acres 
of land in Chicago,, the twp celebrated artesian wells, ice houses, wool 
and pelt factory, horses, wagons, tools, 25,000 tons o f ice—this year—' 
Ac., Ac. Capital, one million. A small part of the stock is offered at / 
a low rate to persons who desire to make an advantageous investment. 

For particulars, address, A. F. CROSKEY, Treasurer, '
18-4t . . j i i, _________  Chicago;/, ><

DIR . A. N. MILLER has taken rooms at 54 Fourth
avenue, Chicago, III. He heals all mannej* of diseases by the 

llaying on of hands, not a particle of medicine used. His cures are 
■ performed simply by the use of magnetism, electricity, and water. W ill 
visit the citizens of Chicago a t their homes if  they wish. If. O. Box 
1688.__________  _____________16-tf

D r . H. SPENCER SPARKS, of the New York
I  and Brooklyn Electro-Therapeutic and Medical Institute, will 

lecture upon the higher development o f the human race, and heal the 
sick during the months of March, April and May, in the largest places 
on Long Island. 10-3m*

A PEEP INTO. SACRED TRADITION,” by
jL X  REV. ORRIN ABBOTT, will bo sent by the author for fifty 

cents. A doctor of divinity says, “ I t  is an Ingenious work ably writ
ten in a bad cause.” But the spirits say, “ This work shall enlighten 
the world.” Address REV. ORRIN ABBOTT,

16-tf_________;_______ ___ _________________ Chicago. Illinois.
P. ANDERSON, Spirit Artist. Address P. O.

•  Box 2621, New York City._________________  1-tf .
IVyflSS L. R. LOWRY, Clairvoyant and Homoeopathic
U JL  Physician, 300% State street, Chicago, HI. Office Hours, 10 to 
12 A. M. and 1 to 6 R  M. * '
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!8T OP BOOKS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.
All orders by mall, with tho prioo or books dosJrod, and tho 

utlditloiiol amount, uiouttonod lu tho following list of prioos for post
age* will moot with prompt uttoutlon.
L

Piu on. 
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PoSTAOF.
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1.00
1.00
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1.20
1.70
1.20
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1.00

80
20

10

00
10

10
10

20
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10

20

00
1.20

10
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Amorlcan Orisis, by Warren Clioso........ ............. .
Aunwoi'n to Wvov Haotirrlng Quostlnuii, a Soquol

tho Pouotralia, by A. J. Da via.................. .
Apocryphal Now Ton turnout.......... ....................... .
Annum of Naturo, or History and Laws of Oroutlon,

Vol. 1, by Hudson Tuttlo............ .................... ...... |
Aroaua of Naturo, or tho Philosophy of Spiritual 

Existence, and of tho Spirit Worlu, Vol. 2, by Hud
son Tuttlo............... .................................... .

lllblo Triumphant, by Mrs. 11. V. Hood.......................
Iliograpby of Satan, by K* Graves...............................
UlosNoms of Our Spring, (a Pootio Work,) by Hudson

and Kmma Tuttlo.... .................... ..........................»
ltraiioIioM of Palm, bv Mrs. J . S. Adams. English

cloth, bovoloi I, $1.20. Extra, gilt odgo................. .
Christ and tho People, by A. 11. Child, M. D...............
Christianity; Its inlluonco on Civllinntlou, and its 

rolutlon to Nature’s Hollglon, by Caleb S. Wooks.
Doalings with tho Doad, by 1*. II. Itamlolpb..............
Death and tho After bite, by A, J. Davis..................
Dissertation on tho Kvldoucos of Divluo Inspiration,

by l)atus Kelley.................................... ............ .
lCfl'oot of Slavery on the Amerloan People, by Theo

dore Parker................... ........... .
Nllaa Woodson,or the Early Days of One of tho World s

Workers, by Mrs. E. W. Karnhaiu........................... 1*80
Errors of the lllblo, by II. O. Wright. Paper, 30 eta.,

postage 0 els. Cloth..................................
False ami True Theology, by Theodore Parker...........
False and True Revival of Religion, by Thoodoro

Parker........................................... .........................
False and True Marriage, by Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown 
Familiar Spirits, and Spiritual Manifestations, by l)r.

Euooh Pond..*............... ...............  ......................
Foothills on tho Boundary of Another World, by

llobort Dale Owen.............
Free Love and Alllnity, by Miss Listio Doton............
Free Thoughts Concerning Religion, or Nature vs.

Theology, by A. J . Davis..........................
Fugitive Wife, by Warren Chase. Paper, 30 cents.

Cloth......... ............ ......................................
Uaselle.by Emma Tuttle............ ........................ .
(list of Spiritualism, by Warren Chase.................... .
(treat Hermonla, by A. J. Davis. 0 vols, via: Vol. 1.

Tho Physician; Vol. 2. The Teacher; Vol. 3. Tlio 
Seer; Vol. 4. The Reformer; Vol. 0. The Thinkor.
Each..,,. ..............................

Harbinger of Health, by A. J. Davis............... ...........
liarmonial and Sacred Melodist, by Asa F ill.............
liarmonlal Man, or Thoughts for tho Age, bv A. J.

Davis. Paper, 40 cts., postage, 0 cts. Cloth.........
Hierophant; or, Gleanings tVom tho Past, by G. 0.

Stewart...............................  I
History and Philosophy of Evil, by A. J . Davis. Paper 

40cts—postage bets. Cloth................................
Is the Bible Divine! by S. J . Finney. Paper, 30 cts.— 

postage 4 cts. Cloth...........................................
Is there a Devilf The Argument Pro and Con......
.leans of Naaaroth, by Alexander Smyth.......... .%....%
Kiss for a Blow, by It. 0. Wright.............................
Life Line of Lone One, by Warren Chase.... .
Living Present and Paul Past, by Henry O. Wright.
Love and Mock Love. Cloth, plain, 36 cts., postage,

Oets. Gilt........................ *........... .................... ......
Magic Stall', an Auto-Biography of A. J. Davis.............
Manomln, by Myron Oolonoy....................... ...............
Manual of Self Healing by Nutrition, by Lnroy 

Sunderland........................................................
Marriage and Parentage, by Henry C. Wright...........
Methodism and Spiritualism, by Andrew Rickel.
Ministry of Angels Kw»HMod,hy A. K. Newton..........
Morning Lectures, (Twenty Discourses,) by A. J.

Davis..................... ...... .
Moses and the Israelites, by Merritt Munson............
Nature's Divine Revelations, by Andrew Jackson 

Davis..................................................................
New Manual for Children, (for Lyceums,) by A. J.

Davis. Cloth, 80 cts.—postage 8 cents. Morocco,
gilt, $1.00; postage 8 cents. Abridged Edlttou.... .

New Testament Miracles ami Modern Miracles, by 
J. II. Fowler.......................................................

Penetralia; being liarmonial Answers to Important 
Questions, by A. J . Davis...............v....................

Philosophy of Spiritual Intercourse, by A. J. Davis, 
papeg 00 eta., postage 0 cts. Cloth..

Philosophy of Creation, tVom Thomas Paine, by 
Horace Wood,Medium. Paper,30c; postage 4c. Cloth,

Philosophy of Special Providences, (a Vision,) by A.
J. D a v i s . . . . ...................

Physical Man, by Hudson Tuttle.........................
Principles of Nature, by Mrs. M. M. King....... ..........
Psalms of Li lb. by J. S. Adams................................
Ravaletto, by P. B. Randolph.................................
Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of Govern

ment, by Theodore Parker................... .
Report of an extraordinary Church Trial, Conserva

tives vs. Progressives, l»y Philo Hermes......
Revival of Religion Which we Need, by Theodore

Parker................................................. .......................
Scenes in t\ie Summer Laud, No. I, (a Photograph J  

by Hudson Tuttle................................................
Scenes in the Summer Laud, No. 2, (a Photograph,)

by Hudson Tuttle.............................
Self-Abuegatlontst; or the True King ami Queen, 

by 11, O. Wright. Paper, 40 cents, postage, 6 cents.
Cloth.»«»M«........

PelfiQoutrndtotions of the B i l i l o , ............
Six Lectures on Theology and Nature, by Kmtna

Ilurdtnge. Paper, T6 cts. Cloth....,.......
Soul of Things. By William and Elisabeth Denton..
Spirit Manifestations, by Adin Ballou. Paper, 60c;

postage, 6c. Cloth............ .
Spirit Minstrel, by Packard and Loveland. Paper,

36 cts. Board...........,....,,..,..,,,..,,..,.,,......
The Monk of the Mountains, or a Description of the 

Joys of Paradise, with a View of the Condition of 
the Nations of tho Earth for one lmudrod years to 

................. .
Tho Empire of tho Mother. Paper, 60 cts., postage

6 eta. Cloth..,,,,....,,..,.,,...,,...,,,,,,.,...... .
Twelve Messages from the Spirit of John Quincy 

Adams.................... ........ .
Thirty-two Wondore, or the Skill Displayed In the 

Miracles of Jesus, Ivy Prof. M. Durais. Paper, SO 
eta., postage. Q cts. Cloth.

Unwelcome Child, by Henry C. Wright. Paper, SO
cents; postage, 6 cents. Cloth......,,.,..........

Voices of the Morning, (a Now Poetic Work.) by 
Belle Bush.........,,...,.,..,.

Whatever Is, Is Bight, by A. B. Child, M. D..............
Woodman's Reply to Dwight......................... ............

Address CENTRAL PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Post Office Drawer 6326, Chicago,Til,

A F L IN  F E R R E E , P sy e lio m e tr i-
Also gives directions to those who wish 

to become developed as clairvoyants and mediums.
Terms: Business Directions, $6.00; Psychometric Reeding, $1.00, 

Directions (hr Development, $2.00.
Address, (enclosing two red stamps,) P. 0. Box <466, Washington, 

D.O, 3-ll-U'
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AIUVOYANCE.—DU.S. D. PACE, of Port Huron,
Michigan, will aoud to any nddross in tho United S t u t  oh or tlio 

JOiuuuluM, olio bottlo of Ids celebrated Dyspepsia Cure. This modlolno 
1h warranted to euro Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Foul Stomach. Juun- 
illoo. etc. Try olio bottlo. Prioo $1.60 per bottlo, or four bottlos for 
$6.00. Ho has also ou baud a Cough Mixture, or Consumption Ouro. 
The effects of this luodlolno in the Cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, and 
all disousos ot tho throat and lungs, aro truly wondorful. Prioo $1.60 
per bottle, or four bottlos for $6.00. Those modlolnos aro proparod from 
clairvoyant proscriptions, uud aro purely vogotablo lu churuotor.

N. B.—Pullouts wishing to test tlio Doctors Cluirvoyant powers, can 
do so by Bonding a lock of tlioir hair, tholr unino, ago, and one dollar, 
or ono bottlo ot either Dyspopsia Ouro or Cough Mixture, with clair
voyant examination of Dlsousu, sont ou roooipt of $2.00 Address

DR. S. D. PACE.
8-8m+ Port Iluron, Mioh

r \M IE MONK OF THE MOUNTAINS, OU A
JL Dosorlption of the Joys of Paradiso, with a view of the condition 

of the nut ions of tlio oarth for one hundred years to come.
"Tho stories ora as wonderful as those of * Robinson Crusoe,’or 'The 

Arabian Nights Entertainments.’ I t  abounds lu mavulous revelations, 
wonderful stories and star (ling predictions—making, ‘al together, a most 
curious and interesting work. — North TfttferftiFVirivicr,

Price, $1.60; postage 20 cents. For sale at this ofllco.
T T O L B R O O K  & P O M E R O Y ,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,
CHICAGO, ILLIN O IS .

Room No. 8—P. 0. Box 1442. 67 Dearborn Street.
USERS lose 41 that habit,y by using

or fifty cents for
a tube, to Dr. Murks k  Son, 131 W. Thirty-third stroot, New York. 
Reference—Banner of Light Branch Office. New York. 2-21-tf

OARDINQ HOUSE.— Board and Lodging, per
wook, from $0.00 to $8.00; day board, per week, $6.00. No. 206}£ 

State street, Chicago, 111. 8. R. OOLB, Proprietor.
2-18-tf

rPOBACCOJL Auomasia. Send rod stamp for “ explanation/

B
9b

i The Rkpoktkr will ho devoted to reports of Spiritual Lectures, 
lectures on Solenco, Art, Education, Gouoral

PROSPECTUS OF TIIE SPIRITUAL REPORTER.
evotod to repot

Reform, and discussions
connected with any or all of these subjects.

Tlio Rkfortku will bo conducted and published every Wednesday 
by W. F. Jamieson, 84, 86 and 88 Dearborn street, Ohoago, 111.

Twenty-live copies will be sent to ono address for thirty-five cents 
fifty copies for fifty-five cents; one hundred copies for one dollar. 

Subscriptions for single copies, $1.60 per annum, payable in advance. 
A limited number of advertisements, deemed suitable, will be in- 

sorted on pages of covers, and in double oolumns, in neat style, at 
ten oouts a lino* Address W» F. JAMIESON,

3-8-tf Drawer 6326, Chicago, III.

QTANDARD PHONOGRAPHY.—Tlie best short-
1 0  band—may be thoroughly and easily loarned from Graham's 
Standard-Phmographic Scries; sent, post-paid, at tlio following prices:
(1) SYNOPSIS,'39 ceilts; cloth, 64 cents.
(2) HAND-BOOK, (presenting’ ovory principle of overy style of the 

Art), $2.16.
(3) FIRST READER, $1.68; KEY, 33 cents.
(4) SECOND READER. $1.87.
(6) STANDARD-PHONOGRAPHIC DICTIONARY' (showstho best way 

of writing In either stylo 120,000 wordB and phrases). $4.36. 
Monographic Visitin', Vo). I, Nos. 1-7, 62 cents:; unbound,-40conts. 
Phonographic Visitor, Vol. II, Nos. 8-14. Now publishing in numbers 

ot 48 pages. Should be taken by all who aro, or wish to become, 
phonogrnphors. 08 cents.

s r j  ND ARB-PHONOGRAPHIC L IB R A R Y , for 1866-7, COO pages
$ 6.00.

Address, ANDREW J . GRAHAM,
8-10-tf 644 Broadway, New York

P h o n o g r a p h ic  l e s s o n s  b y  m a il .—ay. f .
JAMIESON, Phonographic Lecturer and Teacher, for the State 

of Michigan.
Will give a complete elementary course, of twenty-four lessons, by 

letter, (tlio method of doing which will be fully explained to those 
taking lessons iu this manner,) for twelve dollars.

'Rasy to learn. No common branch of study—as reading, writing, 
arithmetic, geography or grammaiv-can be so easily learned, (to any 
giveu degree,) as Phonography. I t  can be learned by any child that 
can read tho common .print readily.

Its advantages can hardly he overrated. By means of it the student 
an study more rapidly, uud the professional and business man transact 

business more rapidly than it  is possible to do without it.—IVqf. 
Holmes.

In seU'-itnprovement there is no better aid than Phonography. "  Pho
nography is ono of tho best possible aids in obtaining a subsequent 
education,”—Rev. Thomas NHL

I  consider the art as one of the most valuable inventions of our 
prolific day. I t  should be taught in the common schools as one of the 
best possible aids in obtaining a subsequent education.—Rev. Thomas 
Hill, Ihesident q f Harvard On I eye.

lion. Thpmas U. Benton, thirty years U. S. Sonator, when presented 
with a verbatim report of ono of his speeches, taken by a little boy, 
aid: 11 Had Phonography been kuown forty years ago, it  would have 
nved mo twenty years of lmrdlabor.”

" There can he no reason wliy the rising generation should not be 
instructed in a method of writing more in accordance with the activity 
of mind which now prevails, than the slow and laborious long-band.”— 
President q f the British Association jb r the Advancement q f Science. 

Graham's phonographic books furnished at New York prices. 
Instruction given at tho office of Tho Spiritual Republic, 84 Dearborn 

street, third floor, on Wednesday and Fridav evenings of each week. 
Address W. F. JAMIESON,

Drawer 6326, Chicago, HI

J. B U R N S

JJE A L T II  INSTITUTION, OR

W A T E R  C U R E ,
GALE8BUKG, ILL.

Whoro tho sick are healed, without tho use of poisons, the only means used being Hygienic agents, ns air, diet, water, electricity, mesmerism, or psychological influences, Swedish movements, etc. For particulars, addross DRS. HUMPHREY.
l4-8t*

wILLCOX & GIBBS SEWING MACHINE.
THE OHAMPION OF 186 FIRST PREMIUMS IN TWO SEASONS.

" Its seam is stronger and less liable to rip than the Lock Stitch.”— 
Judges' Report q f the Grand TriaL 

Send for the “ Report,” and Samples of work, containing both kinds 
of stitches on the same piece of goods. Agonts wanted.

L. CORNELL A Co., General Agents,
8-10-tf 188 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

W ESTERN PHG2NIX FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF CHICAGO.

Offloo 128 LaSalle street.
Authorised Capital....................................................... $1,000,000
Paid up Capital............... ...................... t.....................  260,000

Insures against loss or damage by Fire, Lightning, Tornado, Flood, 
and the risks of Inland Navigation and Transportation, at rates both 
responding with tho hasArd.

Reliable Agents wanted where this Company is not represented. 
4F* AH communications should be addressed to Gzobqi 1. Yeager; 

Secretary.
DIRECTORS.

D. R. HUGHES,
I). H. BACON,
GEO. 1. YEAGER, B. BACON,

J. A. HUGHES,
8.W. RICHMOND,
CHA8. T. L1TUERBURY.

OFFICERS.
D. R. HUGHES, Resident,
8. W. RICHMOND, Vice President, 
GKO. I. YEAGER, Secretary,
GHAS. T. LITHRRUURY, Treasurer. 1-tf

pR O S PE C T U S OF

NEWS FROM TIIE SPIRIT WORLD.-
This paper is expressly devoted to the Communications from Spirits.
Mediums are requested to send in Communications, Visions and 

Prophecies, or to call at our office and have those spirits controlling 
them reported verbatim, free of charge. The future existence of this, 
shoot depends upon the support of different spirits through different 
mediums, and a liberal public.

Communications Iroin mediums inserted free of charge.
Spirits in spirit life ask all those who may read this papor to act as 

agents in getting subscribers, thereby hastening .the day when inter
course with the world of spirits shall be better understood. There has 
yet been only money enough placed in my hands, by spirits in the spirit 
world, to publish tho paper during March, April and May. But we 
have tho assurance of spirits in the spirit world, that this paper will 
live on and on to a green old age, and that the subscription list will be 
largo enough to sustain it  alter three mouths. Published monthly.

TerniB, $1.00 n year in advance; single copies, 10 cents.
EDITED BY MRS. A. BUFFUM,

Room 11,194 South Clark st., Chicago, 111. ll-3m

f p  H E I M P E N D I N G  E P O C H
w To err, is human: to forgive Divine l” 
n The proper study or Mankind is Man.”

A JOURNAL PUBLISHED IN AUGUSTA, GA., BY 
HENRY J. OSBORNE,

At SS6 Broad street. Terms, two dollars per annum in advance.

HENRY J . OSBORNE, Editor; MISS LYDIA H. BAKER, Associate. 
Assisted by writers who love Truth, for the sake of heavenly good. 
Devoted to

LIBERAL NEW-CHURCH VIEWS.
Its efforts, and energies, will be expended xealonsly, in preparing all 

minds for enlarged Charity, and liberal ideas; chief among which is, 
that love to God, can ouly be possible in love to man; in preparation 
for immortal existence hereafter; and the main effort first to be made, 
by ail who are able in mind and estate, £& to quickly make, or create, 
those conditions aud surroundings most favorable for this perfect 
development of true Christian character—the strong helping the weak 
with this God-like end. We earnestly plead for the support of every 
lover of onr race; and will try to merit confidence, whether we get it 
or not; being a man of our pwu intuitions, and belonging to no sec
tionalisms, or prejudices, so destructive to investigations of religious 
truth.
•  Nothing impure must enter here,

Our Father’s love to be our shield—
Embrace a world, dry every tear—

Then sorrows are, through angels, healed)
This is the ladder Jacob saw,
And truth is governed by fixed law!
Alas 1 that Crows cry “ crawl I caw! caw!” fI7-6t

P R O G R E S S I V E  L I B R A R Y ,
1 WELLINGTON ROAD, CAMBERWELL,

London, - - - England,
Keeps for salo T ub Spiritual Republic and other standard Spiritual

publications.

[ESTERN HYGEIAN HOME, S t Anthony's
Falls, Minn;, R. T. Trail. M. D., Proprietor.

__Nte " WINSLOW HOUSE ” «s now open for the reception of invalids I
and boarders. Its  arrangements for light, air and sunshine, are une-1 
qualed; its rooms are capable of accommodating five hundred persons. 
The beautiful location, charming scenery, dry atmosphere, and equable 
climate, render this place unrivaled as a  resort for persons afllictod 
with, or predisposed to Consumptive'; Dyspeptic, Bronchial and Rheu
matic affections, and, indeed, for all classes of in- valhls. Select School I 
Department* 217-tf

JHUST PUBLISHED.
J O A N  OF A R C :

A new Biography, translated from the French, by SARAH M. GRIMKE. 
This new and spirited narrative cannot fail to attract the special atten
tion of all thoughtful men and women, and prove of intense interest at 
this marked period of our world's history. I t  is cmbellibhed^ with an 
excellent photograph portrait, copied from the celebrated painting in 
the Gallery of the Louvre, Paris, and a Map of Northern France, show- 
lug the places rendered memorable by events connected with the life 
of the inspired heroine.

In one handsome volume, cloth, bevelled sides, red edge. Price ONE 
DOLLAR. On receipt of which, copies will be mailed post-paid.

ADAMS A CO., Publishers, 21 Broiuiieid, Stn Boston. 
X ^ f o r  sale at this office. 9-tf

CECOND EDITION.
THE BIOGRAPHY OF SATAN.

Or a historical exposition of the Devil and hie fiery dominions, dis
closing the oriental origin of the belief in a dovil and future endless 
punishment. By K. Graves,

For sale at this office, price 86 cents. Liberal terms to agents. 4-tf

MADAME LA MOTTE,

M

M r s , a b b y  m , l
. cal and Test Medium.

J*S. MARY A. MITCHELL, Natural Clairvoyant,
. Magnetic and Eclectic Physician. T fst and Business Clairvoyant 

and Psychometrist. Treats diseases of body and mind. Cures intem
perance either of alcohol or tobacco, and insanity.

Delineations. $2; Clairvoyant examination, $2; Prescription, $S; 
Business consultation and Test, $5.

Consult in person or by letter, with statement of the condition, age 
and sex. enclosing lock of hair and photograph.

Office. 2 9 6 State street. Chicago,111. P. O. drawer 6206. l-3m

DRS. LEO MILLER AND WIFE, Magnetic, Elec
tric and Eclectic Physicians, Room No. 

cago, lit. None but chronic diseases treated, and  these we cure, 
are curable, by Nature's sovereign remedies,

Officx H ours—F rom  9 to  12 A. M-, and 2 to  6 P. M. C onsu lta tion  
Free. 104$

PSYCUOMETRICAL, INSPIRATIONAL AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
Can be consulted at her room. (No. 11,) 127 South Clark S t, Chicago, 

firom 9 to 12 A. M., and 1 to 5 P. M.
Public circles wilt be held at her room every Tuesday and Friday 

| evenings, a t  7)^ o'clock.______________________________ 16-lm* a
R. VALENTINE'S MAGNETIC CURE FOR
TDK PILES.—It gives instantaneous relief. I  have used it in 

many severe cases and never knew it foil in making permanent curse 
in a few applications. 1 have so much confidence in its efficacy, that I  
| will refUnd the money if it foils in giving entire satisfaction. To be hud

East Thirty-Third street, 
lU-tf

D

AJ| A* A (V 4* 11 v l I v * Xj Ivv* I ” 1,1 1 v ■■ v g
Lombard Block, Chi- only at my residence, in person or by mail, 142 Ea 

ad these we cure, if they I New York City. Price,Two dollars.
jyjRS* ABBOTT^Developing Medium, 155

street, (Room 3J Chicago, HI.
8/ClafksBi
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BELVIDERE SEMINARY.—This School for Young
Ladies is located at Belvidore, Warren Co., New Jersey, In a sec

tion of country ju s tly  noted for the beauty of its scenery aud health
fulness of its climate. The town is situated upon the east bank of the 
Delaware, only four hours' ride from Philadelphia and New York. It 
has railway and telegraphic communication with all parts of the coun
try. The buildings, which are built in the Italian Villa stylo, are pleas
ant and comodious, and well supplied with all the uocossory upurtc- 
nances for teaching. I t  is the intention of the Principals of this school 
to make every department comfortable and pleasant, and to this end 
especial care will be taken to proserve strict order and neatness 
throughout the entire premises. The boarding department will be 
under the supervision of competent persons, and everything needful will 
be done to make the pupils feel at home in the Institution.

No sectarian or party spirit will be introduced into the sohool, but 
every pupil will be received and treated in accordance with the sacred 
law of equality, justice and liberty of conscience.

The course of instruction is extensive and thorough, having been 
matured during several years of experience in teaching. Music, Draw
ing and Painting, with the Languages, and all the higher branches of 
an English education will be taught by competent instructors. Par
ticular attention will be paid to the health of each pupil, and gymnas
tic exercises will constitute a part of each day's duty during the fall 
and winter term. A teacher having charge of the Qymnastic Depart
ment will give lessons in the new system as tagght by Dr. Dio Lewis, 
of Boston.

A society, called the Adelphian Literary Society, is connected \yith 
the school. I t  calls its members together for mutual improvement 
each week.

A graduating class will be formed at the commencement of the Fall 
Term, and oil desiring to enter i t  should signify the same to the Prin
cipals on making: application Ibr admission.

It is desirable that every pupil be present at the opening of the 
school, and all applications for admission should be made as early as 
possible.

For circulars giving further particulars, address, MISSES BUSH, 
Belvidere Seminary, B elvidere, W arren  Co., New Jersey. 16-3t

w
I L L  B E  I S S U E D

M A Y  F I R S T

DRS. GREER & BLACKMON, Spiritual Physicians,
possessing remarkable Healing Powers, offer their servioes to

T H E  S I C K  AND A F F L I C T E D ,
Inviting the very worst cases, especially those considered as incurable, 
by other physicians.

Terms reasonable and accommodated to ciroumstanccs. The poor in
vited “ without money aud without price.”

Dra. Q. A B. will visit
BLOOMINGTON, ILL., April 2nd, and remain twenty days.
DECATUR, ILL., April 26th and remain ten days.
SPRINGFIELD, ILL., May 8th, and remain fourteen days. 
JACKSONVILLE, ILL., May 27th, and remain three days.
QUINCY, ILL., June 3rd, and remain fourteen days.
ALTON, ILL., June 18th, and remain ten days.
ST. LOUIS, MO., July 1st, and remain one month.

Always stopping at first class hotels. 10-18t*

'J 'O  ADVERTISERS.
Advertisements or Notices inserted in

EASTERN 
WESTERN 
SOUTHERN 
GERMAN 
RELIGIOUS 
AGRICULTURAL 
PICTORIAL
Periodicals, Magazines, Journals, upon the

NEWSPAPERS, 
NEWSPAPERS, 
NEWSPAPERS, 
NEWSPAPERS, 
NEWSPAPERS, 
NEWSPAPERS, 
NEWSPAPERS, 
most favorableetc.

terms, by
COOK, COBURN A CO.,

Advertising Agents, Office 87 Dearborn street, Room 11, Chicago, HI. 
14-tf

TO THE TRADE, AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
The finest line of

FRENCH, ENGLISH, GERMAN AND AMERICAN
PAPER HANGINGS,

BORDERS AND
DECORATIONS,

EVER OFFERED IN THE WEST.
Manufacturers of Bedding, all kinds of Bod Furnishings, Upholstery, 

and Upholsterers' Supplies, at our new store,
74 and 76 Lake street, Chicago, 111.

14-tf___________________a___________E. Q. L. FAXON A CO.
'J 'H E  CHICAGO

FIBRE AND PAPER COMPANY
W A R E H O U S E .

“ A W O M A N ’ S S E C R E T , ”

BY MRS. CAROLINE FAIRFIELD CORBIN.

THE BEST BOOK ON WOMAN'S RIGHTS YET WRITTEN. 

As a Novel, it is %
STRIKING,

ORIGINAL,

HUMOROUS,

PROFOUND.

Ignoring the crude and superficial views of Woman's Rights which 
have been so widely disseminated, it  aims to strike at the root of social 
evils, and thoroughly to expose the

IGNORANCE,

TYRANNY AND

LICENTIOUSNESS

of Men, while it fearlessly rebukes the evils which a state of subordi
nation and slavery have induced in Woman. At the same time its pre
vailing spirit is not ioonoolastio, but generously and genially progres
sive. A

TENDER,

RELIGIOUS,

WOMANLY,

INFLUENCE

DICKERSON & SHERMAN,
COMMISSION PAPER DEALERS,

DEALERS IN  PA PER MAKERS' FINDINGS, CHEMICALS, ETC., 

170 RANDOLPH STREET, CHICAGO.
We offer for sale to Dealers and Consumers NEWS or PRINT PA-

breathes from every page of it. The characters are nobly and skillfully 
drawn, some of them strikingly original^ others exquisitely beautiful, 
and the whole tone of the book is thoroughly pure and elevating.

I t  advocates Woman's Suffrage from the very highest grounds and 
demolishes the historical and (so-called) Biblical arguments against 
it. As an electioneering document in those States now activoly 
engaged in canvassing this subject, it will be found invaluable.

We subjoin a few extracts from letters, selected from the hundreds 
which have been received from every part of the country, testifying to 
the strong hold which the story has already taken upon the hearts 
and imaginations of all classes of readers.

“ I t  is the fruit of an earnest heart, a capacious brain, a deep experi
ence and long meditation. Interesting as a story and uncompromising 
as a woman's claim for woman, it is sure to be read and pondered, and 
to go to the right place, like corn dropped in to the furrow on a gleam
ing May day; to secure attention to itself by its own merits and to aid 
the great cause for which it was written. R ev. R obert Oollybr.

“ Chicago, 111.”

A Woman’s Secret’ bears the same relation to Woman's Rights 
that 1 Uncle Tom's Cabin' bore to slavery. I  am glad it is to be is
sued in book form. E mma T uttle.1
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F o r  s a le  a t  t h e  lo w e s t  m a r k e t  p r ic e ,  fo r  C A S H . 14-tf

J U S T  RECEIVED—A new and complete Stock of 
PIAN08,  ORGANS, MELODEONS.

Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Accordeons, etc., etc., SHEET MUSIC, the 
largest Stock in the West. Address all letters,

PROF. D. R. HUGHES,
_____ P. 0. Drawer 6325.

NEW SPIRITUAL SONG, entitled, SPIRIT RAP-
PINGS, given under inspiration by Clara Morgan. Price, thirty 

cents per copy. Liberal deduction to agents. For sale at Central 
Publishing House, Drawer 6325, Chicago. 111., Banner of Light office, 
Boston Mass, .and Clara Morgan, No. 296^ State street. Chicago, 111.

W ATER CURE AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE,
Nos. 17 and 19 West Market st.. West Chester, Pa.

Take the West Chester train at West Philadelphia. Farei, 85 cents. 
16-tf_______________________________ DR. L. W. LUKENS.

R. AKELY, PHYSICIAN, 194 South Clark street,
Chicago. __  " 10-tfD

T  LOEWENDAHL, Magnetic Physician, Vineland, 
t3 •  New Jersey. 10*tf

“ Am glad ‘ A Woman's Secret' is to be issued as a book. I t  is full of 
genius, insight and womanly love and wisdom. I t  opens a realm of 
thought and life hitherto woll-nigh sealed, and must be of great value.

“  Giles B. Stebbins.”

“ Mrs. Corbin's story is the perfection of a philosophical novel. Thoy 
are tho most difficult of all to treat successfully, and the driest of all 
reading when managed poorly. I  never met another which kept np 
the interest not only unflaggingly but increasingly to the end. Replete 
with wisdom, genial with human nature, the embodiment of the great 
question of woman's sphere now beginning to agitate public thought 
and destined shortly to shake it to its center as an earthquake, it is all 
the most fastidious critic can ask for. H udson T uttle.”

Complete in ono handsome duodecimo volume.
PRICE—P lain, $1.75. Gilt, $2.50.

8ont by mail post paid on receipt of price.
I t  is a book that every man and woman, every hoy and girl approach

ing maturity, should read.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS FOR MAY FIRST.

C EN TR A L P U B L I S H I N G  H O U S E ,
84,86 and 88 Dearborn st., Chico go, HI.

D N. HENDERSON, Clairvoyant Healing Medium
will attond culls and take patients at his house at Talleyrand 

Kookuk Co., I o w a . _____________ _____________________ 2Mf

W ARREN CHASE, at tlie Banner of Light office.
544 Broadway, Now York, will keep THE SPIRITUAL RE- 

PUBLIC and LITTLE BOUQUET for sale, and d general assortment 
of Spiritual and liberal books. He will receive subscriptions for TI1E 
SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC and LITTLE BOUQUET.

0|N E  THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED.—We are 
| |  in want of one thousand agents to canvass for the CENTRAL 

PUBLISHING HOUSE. We now have such a variety of business con
nected with our institution that we can fnrnisn profitable employ
ment for men, women aud youth. From two to ten dollars per day 
can be cleared from commissions and sales. *

Those wishing to engage in,the business will address the undersigned, 
enclosing two postage stamps, for enclosed circulars, catalogues, letter 
of instructions and terms of agency.

Old agents desirous of continuing their work are requested to for
ward their certificates for renewal. References are required of appli
cants. Address,

CENTRAL PUBLISHING HOUSE,
Drawer 6325, Chicago, HI.

BOOK TRADE.—All persons desiring any of the
J  books advertised in our columns can obtain them by return of 

mail, by enclosing the amount of price and postage, with their address 
fu lly  and plainly written. _____

D ONEY’S ENGRAVINGS.—We have now on hand
the following list of beautiful engravings, by T. Doney, the dis

tinguished American engraver,which we will furnish at the following 
prices:

Orders by mail will require five cents on each engraving extra, for 
postage and tubing for the ordinary sizee, and ten cents for the 18 by 
24 inch sizes.

Specimen copies of engravings will be furnished to any one desirous 
of acting as agent, at wholesale prices.
Washington's Last Moments.............. ............... ............................... $3.00
Child's First Prayer......................... .............. ...................................  2.00
Proclamation of Freedom........ ............. ...... .................. ............ ......3.00
Washington, large size, 18x24............... ......................... ....... ..........  1.50
Lincoln, “ “ 18x24....... ...................................................  L50
Washington, 13x16...................... .......................................... ....... y 1.00
Lincoln, 13x16............................................*............................ ........... LOO
Map. Gen. W. T. Sherman, 12x14............................................ .........  J>0
Maj. Gen. P. H. Sheridan, 12x14.............................. ............................. 50
Maj. Gen. Geo. H. Thomas, 12x14................................................. .50
General U. S. Grant, 10x12.............................................................. . .40
Hon. S. P. Chase, 12x14........................... ............... 7T7...,.............. .50
Vice Admiral D. G. Farragut,........... .............................. ................ .50

Letters of inquiry, addressed to CENTRAL PUBLISHING HOUSE, i 
Drawer 6325, Chicago, III., with two three cent stamps enclosed, will 
meet with prompt reply, giving all necessary information.______ '

jpROSPECTUB OF

T H E  L I T T L E  B O U Q U E T ,
EDITED BY MRS. H. F. M. BROWN.

Published on the 1st and 15th of each month, at Chicago, HI., by the 
Central Publishing House.

T H E  L I T T L E  B O U Q U E T
Is exclusively devoted to the interests of 

CHILDREN AND ^OUTH,
And is an especial advocate of 

C H I L D R E N ' S  P R O G R E S S I V E  L Y C E U M S .
I t  contains eight pages, printed upon fine, clear white paper, and is 

embellished with electrotype illustrations which give it a very attractive 
appearauce.

I t  aims at the loftiest standard of character. I t  addresses itself to 
the capacities and pure instincts of children. I t  is indeed a Bouquet, ot 
floral loves and truths, exhaling a happy influence upon young society.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One year, One Dollar in advance.
Clubs of ten subscribers for one year will entitle the one making 

np the club to a copy for one year free.
25 copies, to one address................................................................$20.00
50

100
do 
do

Address

do
do

40.00
75.00

CENTRAL PUBLISHING HOUSE,
P. O. Drawer 6325, Chicago, HI.

H  PROSPECTUS OF

THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC.
THE SPIRITUAL REPUBLIC, as its name indicates, 

II is a journal of Spiritual Philosophy.
I t  comprehends the soul and body of A m erican ideas.
Having a heart in every reform, it is the medium of inspired truth 

in the reconstructive work of the 19th century.
Independent of sect and party, criticises men and their policies with

out compromise, demanding Equal Rights to all.
Radical in character, it demolishes oppressive in s titu tio n s, an d  builds 

anew in harmonious proportions.
Select in literature, scientific in investigation, cosmopolitan in spirit, 

it revolutionizes public sentiment for a grand eclecticism of religion 
and politics.

T he Spiritual R epublic is a  la rg e  octavo, p r in te d  on good paper with 
plain new type.

Published every Saturday, at 84 Dearborn street, Chicago, HI.
T erms of Subscription—in  Advance: One year, $3.00; six months, 

$1.50; single copies, 10 cents each.
Address, CENTRAL PUBLISHING HOUSE,

P. O. Drawer 6325, Chicago, HI.
49*" Pnblishers who insert the above Prospectus three times, and 

call attention to it editorially, shall be entitled to a copy o f The Spiri
tual R epublic ono year. I t  will be forwarded to their address ton 
receipt of the papers with the advertisement marked.

CLUB RATES.
5 copies for 

10 do
one year................................

do ................................
25 do do- ........ ..........
60 do do .......... .................. .

100 do do .................................
4 9 " Specimen copies sent free.
ADVERTISEMENTS inserted  at twenty cents p er line for the first 

and fifteen  CENTS p e r line for each subsequent insertion .
49" There will be no deviation from  the above prices.

A G E N T S :  ..................
American News Compant, 119 and 121 Nassau street, New York. 
Western News Company, corner Dearborn and Madison sts., Chicago. 
J. O. Parker, Post Office News Stand, Washington, D. O.
Bela Marsh, No. 14 Bromfleld Street, Boston, Mass.
J. Burns, Progressive Library, 1 Wellington Road, Camberwell, Lon

don, England,
A. Winch, Philadelphia.
Luther S. Handy, Providence, R. I.
Warren Kennedy, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Wm. Hyatt, 414 W. Fifth street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
E. P. Gray, St. Louis, Mo.
Willie H. Gray, St. Louis, Mo.
J. F. Torrey A Co., St. Louis, Mo.
D. A. Eddy, Cleveland, Ohio.
White A Bauer, San Francisco, CaI.

LOCAL NEWS DEALERS IN CHICAGO:
Tallmadge A Co., 167 South Clark street.
Western News Company, corner of Dearborn and Madison streets.
P. T. Sherlock, No. 112 Dearborn street.


